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two otjlsif r«porfc« ia -AiA -tti# iawti.tig&to-^ #spl^d ©as® 
fta.(il#i i^lfttiag %# i«w»l©p»a'feftl a««is I«t« Warn Av appaawti i« tfe® 
litsfrntef#* wliil# «. f#ll« «lt!i Btmlmtloa Strrid# of tli® 
m Tmmimr pi«a®«i»€ la tim d«wl®pwa-|i of m 
m mMmAl® mM9 S0 ims not# 
l*o»r»,rf m y»t- ptttlislwi y©f©fti of exo©ria»-a^l ?is® of ^ t®it 
m of Helei^ liarfer# 
& a €0"rolo^»at cjf %# Cfts» of &llol:gy «,8@4 informa* 
tiew. fi'-raa tl» »6or€i of ^ 'Mgh itlioo'3. tli«^ ««® tii® 
IriisS of ialm Milsli 'fee tfpioal of •tt.ost ia tl» i^eorts of mw 
or girl in m Jtiader or s.«iii.» Mgli i«&ool» Itmu®® this t#st «rs "baaed 
lipai proo#da»s w^iwsiatl^g in aa, fttt-lsml t&e iat®p» 
mi# «»(8. til# s^gm-t&i ia tiio mrieas parfes' of tk# 
t««t iP®» 
Hilt Isstrawst Is s»t« ttf of tliw# ibloe&s df tof dn*ti<a aboat 
fti® fl3r»t mm *^S»a froa isahool rseords^ 
aai. ofi»i«. tlwl .art #^a©aly m fil« pipils* fh© mo&sjd hlmk 
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I i W 
fiai #16 relatiossMp betwoen %h$ feao«l&#fs ef tmt ani 
priaeipl# iilj«it Iwaaa ©a tfe® «»» Iwid, a»i 
abilil^r to apply those faots aaid ia ii&gaosiB 
ftaS r©a»diati«s«l 
lorfoeto fmw fl» fiwt wm m erittrioa ttst 
^aiaat -Aleh ifet atlisrs mm fiie furp«« of %M.a t©et wt 
to iwwttr# •&# laioirl#%® 9oa©»miag aioltsetsfc i«T«ldpa«iit which tha 
sttt4«t MM th» it«iw in tki® •tost &m lias#^ oa a sampl® of 
lii© iiajor priaoipl®s smd ©fiimrily Aaetaitt ia 1»st8 aa<l ocwrssi 
in. s.dol®s«0a-t psyoholoGj% &« iMm^r tb»@ -Istte &m iwP&^eitiQ&l oas# 
i-toai«t laod to tli« of iirilTMml t© «pfly m sample 
of fseta aai pr3jaciipl»s, 
m$0 sttt^ c«at®iP8 itlsmt a -fegrp# of probl»m i» 
AAolMsemm* nmMlf aefiidtaie or «aotis®«l.» Th& is asked to 
ilagaos® the sitffioaltl®# of -fee fttftl 4®sorl^«i m& to seleat appi^priate 
rtwiial ls#pcfflf'«i t© ^sti njw &mm& twrn. "bttftd 
on opiaicsi* • 
Sie wm aiaiiils1»i®4 dmrlag « olas® a@«tiag prl©i't# 
«i« of tlifi e»«»sta4y t#s-^ t# popiMtloas of ®©ll»g» 
Jwlowi itaiors mM. tA© «t tl*% tia© -mm -^kiag 
«ottW#i is "btkmlor, eQ\o&.-^isml pfeii0lcgy Mid ja§al»l 
til® eow®t©i 0«jpfioi«.at ©f % tl» 
»91 I «Olf* lorroeSai «.8suw(4 tlw i«.14«t4% ©f Wm ®ri"fe«ri«i t®st ms 
Joha B, Th.& i^lationship tj©tr/e©ii icnowltig® of taam i«ir®l©p» 
mnt li^. ability'' to use suoh kaosifiedig©, l>apublisii®i Ili.C., Btsa«f%attoa» 
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2$ Oi© orit®ri<m t«st wi'fe its wliabilit^ coeffioleat of 
,91 served as s. reascmably roliablo iiioasure of tihe 
fftots ana prittolples of adol®saeat d@TOlopi»at« Vaxil® 
ito® cas« etadi#9 mm aot as as Hie orl'torioa 
test, iSwir r^ll&hility ooeffiolaats is»r® all al«w« »f0.» 
Thia -would appear to Indloate a satisfactory reliabtli^-
in ooiJsid«ratioa of -Mi© ooaplex ftmotioiw witti TAioh 
they deialt. . , » . 
Si. The eritsrion tost, on tho basl-s of its o«»-
sisteiic^'-, reliability, coverage, arid expert as^l 
etostruetioa appeared to %® a mild Bseastxrt of lii® 
kno^fledg© of tlie n^jsre cormonly present&d faei:® &M 
l^riuoiples of adolescent deTelopjBsnt, "Rie Tftliiitf of th® 
lair©© cast etudi#8 m mmumB of abili% to ai>p% fa»ti ' 
and principles appeared to he ©s-tablished fey limir ooa* 
stmotlon, o©9"#»@«, exp«rt goortog, itea ©onsistoaey, 
relis-tsiliti^j end utili-tg'. , , # . 
4» It ^Tould appsier tSmt iaawflodgo of ffe®ts and prissoifl#® 
about adolseceiit l)®li»'rior &m pmitimly l>ut aot highly 
mM-b@d to abilitjf to diagaos® m m&mmd hy tii# om« 
strty 
S, It would appear 'bliat laiCiAedge of facts and jriaeipl®# 
a"botit ftdolososnt behax'-ior a» positively, Mt »6t lxigli% 
r0la-b#d to abili-i^/ to idoati%- appropriate r#»dial 
proc®d«res as measured by th® ease study tests* 
$• Them appeared to bo bmt slijjlit relatiomMp b^twt^a 
abilii^" to mke a dSagsesis and abiiitj!- to set mp & 
remsdial px^ograa,.,. 
?# Si^fa iiitolligsnoe onouslx to pursue ooHefje v/ork wilil th® 
aocosnpassyiag assumption of abilil^r to read, added laorsasats 
of intelligeae© appear to sho?/ a very sli.rht positli?% 
relationship to ability to apply facts and prij.ioipl«s of 
adolescent develop.-nsnt, sas® relationship holds tro® 
for abilii-y to rsoocnize facts and prisiciples of adolesoeiit 
dsTOlopaisnt after harirsg {5tadi@d tlier. iji a college ola8si*o<Ma» 
Th© group used in atudying the relationship -raere.,,, a 
select group in timt tJaay Imd undergone * rigorous seleotioa 
program before beiiii; adndtted to the School ef £iduoation««»» 
Hence, the above oonolusion should be qualified by noting 
•feat the low relationship tos fouzid T/ithia a eatap&ratively 
oarrcw &@$mat of tli© faag# of io-feslligeao®. ^ 
%orro«te, -^Om fi,,. .op» tit** p# lSl»tSS^ 
The rslatiojiship betwsoji success in a course in adolescent 
developxent as xadioated lay & final £;md® and ability to 
apply ft-Qts sxiS priiiei|)l»s ot €Mi0l«8ei0iit d@wlo|a»at «a® 
positiTs but srj&ll as rm&Bur^d by th© instraraon-ts used in 
this 8tu(3y. 'The ability to reoognia® facts and prtnoiplo® 
ms not highly rslft'ted to stiecess la lii© amm eour®», 
alisioar^h it ms greater than ISio ability to apply fUots 
asd prinoiplss. 
9# 2lie» do®s not apj^ar to bs an al>ili% ,|»y ii.» to ®pp3y 
faots and prlneit>l0s of adolescent "belmvior, but raiJier 
slsility to apply TOrious faots and pribaoiples to Taiyitig 
,30» •«.»Jh© fisdli^s of tMs study my *©11 ohalleage th# 
asstiription in an^r teacher sduoation course that fcaowl®<is® 
of fact ajid principle leads to ©ffootiT® or intelHg#at 
applieatioa of f«.«t or priaoiplo, 
lit •••«'%aaureaont devices traditionally mwd ln 't#ftdi#r 
education and psyoholocy do not satisfactorligr attftittr© 
ability to appi^'- facts ^  htmer^r •will iiisy say mmum 




nrnMrnmrnsm* in® OF TSS mQimmm 
'^M^lmmnm Is bo-ii a bielogicfel proeesa sM «t so0ial-»©ttlttt.ral 
ttl tfmmitim* It Is, oftea r«f@iTe4 to as tliat periosi of lif® durii^ 
-whicii 1® l3#i«f Ui® p&rlod is parfcieulArly slfMlfiofta-fe 
©iuoaticmaUy %-to»as« «i» msm^ b®lijg m a ohiM, 
ym't is aot staffiolsatly m-bxm to b» wiM. m an adult, 
fmate pr»8®al5@i iii® i»ei tor a •feetttr ?ffl4«r»1»nd4iig of ihla period' 
.6f isvelopwrnti 
Wi-tti a "better unders-fcanding of the organic grmvth aad 
aaturation of hays and girls during -bl'ie second deoa#®, 
a,ad tv'itli mora imlglit ixito their ptCTtaall^ - i«wlepa©at 
and social adjt'stEient, xm my hopi to ooatrol e«» of lii® 
sources of pressui*© and strain trbioti nm eoastltate haisas^s 
of Toajor and :a3.iior irsport -in the liws of mSy »dol«so®ati»,» 
w© already have ccnsiderabl® laicatleig® of ttl« "blolc^iot,! 
process and some uader^tsnding of -cfa® SGeiiil gr0sr4ti of the 
infliTidual #il©!i m oa.a aM shottifl mtHia# la ottr haaea, 
f«|jo»ls ftai 
If aAolmmmm Is offitctiirtd ef as jaiaatag "to ocmtiaa© t© grow to 
It follow Hi&t a t'0a«ii«»ti0tt of tiiat period of growtti fh&H 
hs oom^nrnd wi-fe. aot c«i% |%8ie*l mtarilf but alto aaatel, ©motioaal,. 
aad sosl&l laturil^* Sin©# -fees® lait a$f©0t8 of usmlly 
lag aia1airi%, Ifc® period or ftdol©sc«nc®, trmi 
^FraiA:, Immmv K, latpc^uetioai Molesomm m a period of transition, 
Porty-ttiird ImrMok of Mi© Sooi©%- for 3t«% of l<3ueation.. 
Part I, p, 1» 
P* 
IS* 
of aeo«ssi%r "b#, 
&© d«wlopieiit of aciol©®c®ae®, like that of eliiMhood,, folios® aa 
mimly s©qasao«» Tbm "dewloSMst* I® appropriate sine® It 
is i»fin«a m a. g3«iual aha^# ttm ©a® ©oadlttoa or situation to so»-
•^li3g %smr©h ooiMuctti -wliti. lu^# ttas#l»8t®i groups of 
a4olei0«ats #i«e mrimmssit miA lias 
popilar Miat ©liang^g -Aioh o®oar dufiag aieleseem# &m 
mpM» St# ^fct flfti# twer a period of ? ©r 8 years md. for tlia 
•inoft 'p-rfc a,m «o ^at 4«y-tQ«4Ay oy moatli-^to^aontli ®hasg©s %r© 
alaost iapewpMW®^# Si® p%fiiaal eluaiases -Aloli t&^ plas« at tli® o«s®t 
of aiol0«<»ao« a«ye imrlsisi ItiMi n,m ttie elmug®® -Aiek follow 
ftai ifeos# ifhieli ia1»r ta p®rio4# 
Ptmiem^ of Ad#l«8oeat ^«lwrl0r fess aot €©wlop®'<i 
ad«qmat® aoifias* Ittrloek beliefed #iat feis si^mMm ms aot ia® to tb# 
laok of interest of w^rk&m tet to ttesa flm obstfteleti 
Cl) linoooperatIv© attitude on tti© |»rt of schools aM eoll»g®s» 
($) Uncooperati-sr© attit^:id»i oa 1ii& part of ihs aael®s0#»tst 
(3) Distorted opinions cf a s«l>J@@tl"#t sort from faailies of 
adolescents, 
(4) I^krksd ind iviittfti differences anong adolosceat®, 
(Sj^Lack o^suitalsls amc5 soieatifically reliable iwiiiaJs for 
studying adolescent attitudes and behavior.^ 
•a© r@«#»roh r#lBtlir@ to %« oiaset of patlserts'- iadiomtta tfeat 
is a emsid«m%l0 fmrlatioa in the •ohrca^logital i^®s for botJi s®x®s, wiiii 
%wrlook, Moleaeeat aewlopsent, • %w Yoric, IloCliw^IItll* 
M49.. pp. 
girls* m. iM® ^©wlag tn fta-mii©# of bc^s, Cramptoa,^ 
#10 studied a. groap of gw.aiiimr-s011001 mi liigli-sokool rtpertoa 
•Imt til# »aa age of ^hmmm% -me 1S,S to M»8 years | hmmvmvt 81 mr 
2 {Seat of tlis beys mim pj?#»pa1j®8e«at At B^Hwin, #10 studiei 
a gro«p of Gi% aai ec«tttiy b'Cys, iomd Ifc© aoit to %® 14 f«R» 
s 
asa 15.5 y#ftw »siwotiw3y# Sibltsobefc' from Ms li»».stlg&tloa 
tiiat i«»»l la b-ffo Is slow th® <ig®s of S eM 12 years, 
rapid frosi 1§ to 15, and alow dowa affey liis ag© of IS, 
of "fee stad,i«s Aieh haf© tmeu mpovb&i us»d' •fe.® »aarcii.© as 
#1® ori*t@'*loa for %© «t1allisla»at of pxhmmsm for girls* A Mdlaa 
of 13 f-mm f aai IS jmm t moa-fefes m® Isy 
A ^ Baltwia# #ottM and S-otiMj," ia a #ta% ©f e«Htg» girls fouad tfa« scmmge 
E»i»3wAial .&f» %o kaw 1S»SI fmm.^ A«»« Bo&s® wiporlei -Hi® stg® 
to h0 isa. 
i%slologloal ag# - & fiaiiaasiilal pyiaelpl®# 
Amtt* Ediio* Bev, ISslSO. 1908. 
%al<3wia, Blyd t» "Hie dttennimtion of sm aaturatioa to btyg by 
m labomtorj!" Taetuhod, J, Gornp# Psych, SsSS-^S* 1928, 
®Iabitisefeelc, P,E, 8#»ial 4#f«lopTOat of beys witii spe«ial miemnm 
to ii# *pp®araiioe of iiie seoondaity sexual oharaoteristies aad 
tslftttoosfaip to struoiai»l aaS pswcwlil^ %^s, J» Ileat, Bis-. 
n%m*^U 1932. 
%ftldwia. Bird Ih« ]^^ie«l gi»o«rtti of cfeildwn fr«a feirtfe to 
Hft'larlty# of Iim Sfeidli®# ia QiiM u'©lfa,r«j I» lo* 1* WSlm 
®6ottM, E,l, and Q-cmM# %# of wssMStpmtloa In. movers aad 
dttnglittfs* il, Mmn Assn. t8tlS«»l®t, 1S3S^ 
%oa®, f, Studitg in gro««i» Ima, Biol, €iSOf*®0* 198S, 
IS., 
linemtow ae«i to iimt -wl-feia Ife# $m grcttp ar® wM» 
1 ifiitfiaml B&|dwla wpe^rfeiti -ttiat ©wmtif mMn a©«ly 
&i% amttfi ©aril^r .•Qma 01% Qem wvt^mm iMlmMs iii&M the ag@# 
at «tef4i^ l5t|t» «ua4 is Is g«»tieai% It 
is ft 1b#a4®f «iat imtioi»ll% pla:ya & ^rfe in mtttrntioit; Mt «i0i» 
Is toO' llttl# frc® to tappert Itils iypo^asis*-
S<a» i'teidl## iadio*-te Ifest ssxaal imtamtioa is 4»p®ad»at t© & 
i«g3P#« tjpoa aentftl d#if»lopsent, loliiagswoirfch^ ai:^ found -^a-fe 
%Tight girls mmiimwim «a.rli«r tfea» do girls of mnml iiit®llig#no©, 
Siialiar results mm reporl®^ for l5©|ri If I® fotiM "»at tli© M 
tm Vb@ ««>rll#r pttfe«s0«t gr«f> »^ei trm 110 to M9^ but for 
1^08# -pvth^Bmrn^ mM. miMtioi •&« IQ. f#ll 00-# Bi# age of reaohlag 
|«^se«iio» .miig®4 from IMS fmv6 for smp-rior to 13*5 jm&va for 
norml t© M«S ytats for Mil %e^s* 
It 1® g#a93mll|r tiiat •tti# *g« ©f pifctswae® for girls is 15,S 
y®»rs a»fl for tli® iig« is 14»6 yeatw# 
%alirf.a, Bipi., grewlSi. of f.» 4. 
%!©lliagfwori3i, 'US, Gifted •ohtMmn.g  tti«ii? Mtd mrtttrii» 
"Mm lowtm Sanxaillan* 1926, p, iO* 
h»% 0«a®tie stmiies of S-tesiifora,, ^llf* 
S*ltoaf©f^ %iir» J?r«ss# ls205, 19S5« 
•^Iaata» 1*®** lolatloa of iwatal to jt^tieal grow«i» i%y©ii®l». Clia, 
ie i l28»129*  WU* 
Tm In tli# sM&y of tt4oS,«if#a% giwtli Ixat® he«n 
fl» flrgl; is or lougitMlml mthoii of wMoli tli» 
steiittffi mi» hf llawi.yi ^tadtei^ tli® 
Calitoi^da. Grcwrfe mm g©oi C.laag«®: ia stoleta,! Awmh* 
6^at % x-rv mmummntn «f lmw$» groups of girls 
mmr a p@-ri<^ of f t« 10 ymm* w^ioi i® ©ro8««««©tioml 
whieh «l»i urn of lai?g« &m§s &t • iiadi-ridua.!® at 4iff«»at 
•ag® fkU »tiis4 gtwrn a, fUMm ©f Mt 'mless tb® 
swfe«jf of taits t« la'fg# a»ft. •%&# saapliag 1® don® wltli mm, watilts. 
mj laek fcst of tfcs ®xi«tiag iafeimtiisa oa %h0 imam 
growth ie l)Ri®€ oa data fej- tMs m%kMm ia or4»r foif 
oi» ttaderstand the pjiysioal #lia.nc«s ^icli afpta.r &t tl» ca»»t «f 
adol®s©»iioe, a faaowl#ig# of tli# g«iiemi of gtonth is 
i«iil<sp»itb hm htfm itaaiM % mfloite towtstlgatow. 'Ao ttsfri 
w»|»at«<3 *8 Ii»%fcfe-»wiiglit «harte# «iat<»ii©&l 'iadex# 
i«afeial-Mig« aoi*» 
tf«w%b !*%#« for hG^k migiA. ai^ height w§m 
tlms «t#* flw«, 'la »pld %h» 
•^. gaia tm mi^h% aai 8t»agtlt, 
^Imttle-sortli, f j,E« S®»ml mtumtion and skeletal grm^ of girls 
m§0 Bix to nd»t®®a* Soe, B®«» CMld lo« S« lf30,» 
^^Jhmxhomg W.F* %t». » til® gjpfl^li of fab 11© efeildpsa, 
i'o«, Ses, Cliiia Srwlop# §* I®, 1# ,itSS» 
B«B, Prinoiplas and mMvaiM of tli« a4ol#so#afe g»wtli 
J, ioiamlt# Psyehol,, S»IS7^159. !§».» 
m 
1 Stetbitworlh 'tliat oMMmn -Ao mmimd pubesctuo# 
ttaifd %© .Bbo?e ^,»g® la sis#, l«glaaiag at the elx«i or 
fmt •«» girls totttiffliti to 1j® Mi^«r mtil mm%v€ H#5 or IS 
jmm mtll tfe^ -^reaolit^ M to 16 y^mm* Aft&-r tfaat tli# aiffer-
©naes dlsafpwtwi et -atr®'wltfe apprmeh of ua-tari^* 
g 
1#*1 f<Mad -Siftt »1»tSijg girls n.m tml'MiP #»a girls of 'U10 amm • 
ohroiwlogleal agt liio .iK-tef* Si##® flMiags &m s*tollar to ^om 
of oi&«r stadia imm ^«a ma«» 
%e iwl^t isQttaef: 0omimly eriimi in the stialesamt period is dtt® 
ta mms'am to grwrfe ia mscl# «.M fcesB'* Sh# wiielea Aiiring 
©Mlikood o^atrlba-fei ftr «»t to tet»l iwlght, -rfwwM 
tfeef fof SI ^a% of tfea wight. lot oaJ^r io th® 
Ismes ieag^m hut ftlto grot fceafi#?#® 
iiaot weigbt 4s oloatly «s<jei®.'^4 wiiii s«»ml mtarlng amd 
sins® -ai® g^Rtest proportim of Itat mtertag, 0o»s at .pib«r%'# &10 
might oooars ia lai® aa.ol#s0®at ^riM. Wm 
-ttt mlgM imemmm of girls at Mm of 3® 
%tettl9f5oraii, F,K* B10 pi^rsital said luental growth of bc^ mad girl® 
ag# feix to nineties ia r»l&tloa to mxlmm grwtii# Moaogt^ Soe, I®s* 
Chili D#wloFt €#. So» $». WW^ 
2 M*A* »la%io©siitp l3«1»0a h#tglit &s& 'ii^atologlcal mtorlsjg# 
J* mm» Bes* 'ISSt* 
i^rlotfc, Adol«fe«it 4«f»ltp®at« p# 
%a33. %1ce> S.S, Til© ©ffeot of the adrent of pubortjy on grcw^i 
la litight and wight of girls, Seh. Sav, 58s2.11»221, 1930. 
ia* 
i^portedl mr girM who mtarti i-t It'to IS jmmt %fe» gimt#8-fc 
weight Iwremst, « «swl gaia of 14 pwais, imi. -mmiemk dtt,rl»g 
tbg- fmr'b^e^tom i3«»flaigss'b ia©i«;#w«, pm^Sg h&i 
mmrmi B ^mm 'h9f«m' piih&xip/t ' lit® ««ae mmmga gmia fesolc pS»m im 
-^0 ytfty of faiwrl^# S»»i, ia tl» psrioi -yj® mlgVb 
insmme mm S4#i f«»a4t-# 
fer 1:.c^ 8 aa ftwimg# aaaial gala of 3S p»a4® wm tmM to twr# 
©0©af'i«ei la tii® imf%»mni ft*#* awmg# amtal gals® of Si 
mm meswam# 
Tbm i.laadtt3Ar swiitl« prMtteti "by ,»«« toi?m«e»9 froa tti® mti&mvim 
sy&^m «p»ri«ao#» a myked ohitaf# *t 'the eaioeria# .glajfti© 
wfeieh fe#®*# »©!•• »©tiw ftt ptb#3?1f flay « imdsmM rol® aii4 glftai» 
tiliieli Imt® "brntx. Aosiapib ii«k -b© & «>f spalatiT® miaportaae®* 
It is a r®.o-^ma®« fast tMt th# system pl»ya m iap^rtaat 
rel® la d»t»«latag, th® ptwcaRll-lif Mm. indlvMrnl* 
A^oeapia^riag tli@ mw litieh mmr tb# ad0l«®®«at 
ptrieA- mm at#i» wliieh *st !» »%• tfe® adol®s«ea% if Is to 
1»« &%tala»!i# a" itf d«*f»lo-|wiA&l 
f©r til® &do2«8©«at Miieh t%$ divl<3@i into iclir«« §a.t»gori.©s t p%3lologioal, 
s.oeiml md »g« fkmm mm i^fiaad «si 
(l) i^.'^'-siolof.icai m^ds .•*. sprias; priKmrily out of 
strsicture and dyaaaiio 'bioohesdoal equilibwij 
(B) social or stabsis msds ••«. dsseribe th® r«lat.loii8hi|w 
•tlmt it is m&nnti&l to ^slsablisli -witJi otli®r •ffomom In 
our cultureJ and 
It* 
(s) »g® #r ia-togratiT® a?»®ds mm i»#ii for @xperl©ae@ 
•aaA , for tii® orgiaait&tltm aM syn&ollgatioa of ©xpor-
tbroujii tAioIi 1jIi@ indiTldml ¥#ill d is cover Ms tGlM 
ia lif# aad loam to plaj- it ia s««li mi msa»s» 
to dewlap a sens# of worfc!^ selfhood* 
itferibefi tbs p!ysioloGieal i»«48 as Approprlftt# fO'©f| ftnl 
lifuiisf ole-^ iag^  ©htlfetir s-affioloat 'f©?'  ^mSateaaee of t!i@ 
propi? wgmla? ami ©lisslimtlm of mstfti pro-
t«#ti©a i, tifliii of a.e%l"«l% as^, '»«tt tmsh air sad 
r©l»aj8« of t»a4«# fl» ateis- iiiii«li Pr^seott elas^ttlsi aa eotia.! mm 
e«««pi%- m «ifftoiiG33|, a tmMm ot h9loBg3ja$ ^mS; m Uk«mm td 
fhe thiri ©fttftgoty lit iaolad#i ooa-test wi& 
wi«i .i*«s.li%» afsfcttliiaticm, |ji©r@&sti^ 
a. f&ir Mltut® saswia failttr® tirf %&« ft?ydaB»a% 
©f at'lfli©o4 m 
Fwssott «itt<sators- me^nim that th&m &m 
mmm  ^mrioas »®«4s.« Sfe# tatisfftctioa of om. 
a®0i wy %© prer&qitisite to or my e&atribtit® to t&s satii&otioa of om 
smmml attdt. •§«»• t4wftt«r8 "btHw that tli# satisfftotion. of 
mm nmd i*y ore&t® «aoth.»r« 0#ftala s««is aaaaet %» ecmeiidrii ©ttfe of 
r#latl6ii to the cnltwM fm tliegr ar« «lot#32r to the 0iil-to»,l 
ftad l»»t mi- mff from calttt» to 'Qiis t® imirfcloulfttisr 
tra« et tit© seo'i&l ©r s'^ttis ftaa« oultaml aot oaJar 
tefltMtte# n&«ie Mt also m wm »#ds fro® tii» to tiii»# 
lf¥®seott, Iteittl A» fejyfeioa aai the ©ducsatiw pmmm* 
©•C, Aaarican Omaeil an Sduflfttlm# 1938. p, 11S» 
PP» 
Att ]%'»iologloal 
Im Aftprewlaty, aai liaaii 
Btf&tts# tl» ©Mii grtwi mcs-» fmpiily imriag &io3.«o«se tlm 
tehoel f§$m lit s»«4i weh sew aenylthamt# agt©«l«t'tei with 
this mpM art la B«%a%ol^e »%«,. tJi© »%# of tisstA® 
gymtfeesis anS shuj^fi ia gM^awto Israjght oa % & 
wloirio ocm%«at tli© a»®a of Is twio® gsptut m 
t1*t of l3l» atelt #to Am@ mawl Isbor* Xt is ao% for HiU 
In-Weo to 'bt S,000 mlasim S|«i%t;l,iwertfe^ tmmS. that the. period 
©f ai®t«i7 »fis for girls ms iwiag th.# two- «r 
prlod ©f lilt gr«wlto. spart# 
%irtsg tMs «ar3;y |»rtoi •rtiag 1# Ttsy Of tha 
groap s-teaiti-lfjr ll^te SO per ©TO*! r«Fon@.5 timt tli«y a1» 
durine -Hit »,f^moms.f, mm'l^- ti%#r sehoolf S0 f#r ©#at that th©:^ at« 
%«fo» tiisnf ^tirei «aa a slight^sr Mgher ptretalmg# of l5^s iMn girls 
»porl®i Imviag 
lot • is tlw» aa iiisi»«»s« ia fo©i. 'tatafe^ iurtag IM® period, but 
th©» mm also- food' 4tslitoi« fh® steaf % 14#fe8 art B«y«f ^ of 
high eeliooi eMM»». sliowei tlm% fO p®r e«at 1»4 SOOT partieaiarl^ 
%tottX6worth, Siaaal i«t«»tioa mA th» growfeli of gi.rl® 
ag® ®ix to nimimm* CMM Dsttlop,, 3, Id. 6» IfSS# 
%i«to, tJ.A, aii4 M» Stai^ of tfc® olj&Tttttrist4«s of SSO 
Mgli-*s«liOO,l cIiiM»tt» ©MM Bsimlftp. ttgM*4i# l8iS» 
, i^e, f* 21 -^41* 
strobg iiillfes, 
lli« pltyfltal ©mditioa #f the iaiiTlteftl Ms btstlt a ftM 
a lmg*m^m oa itis attitad## eai %#h«rior« Chlliwtji aay 4®T®lofi 
f#rs»M.llti©s isfliieli mm iafta@as«€ % tl»ip ttufavomljl# pl^slg&l atetae, 
timt fes of a isiaoif ©r « aoy® eteeaio iistei^gao®, 
suQii fts % taauaple of t&is Is #vii»at! wMa th® sttgrnr 
amfesat of 'ttis blooi ^lls fetlcw the l«v®l fer ao*M.l faaetl&ala^ 
of tl», l3i«la «4 ©-feiitj? ©i^M# »sttlt4a6 in iafl.r®«w#d irriiwtbility, eliaagts 
is «©oi mA imtim* apprehension. 
fluwgh tl^ leti t# •s«i*tw «caif»ftt«iK»s, dlgtitiw sJiftaA-
aaws mm tmqmmtlj #«««©. dttriag adol®®©®a«»* Bmi## distarlj«a@,0s a» 
iS0it ««»«%• ««ms@4 hf mm of tfc# foiled®®! (1} ioo mioh foodi (§} 
wl»r Cs) timia# ©feoio® ©f (wsi*!. iA«n the ad®l@s0©at ®iits 
amy fi?«a ftow or liMs^ mctasy t© fpeaft f©r (4) iwa, 
preteia,, *it®ais or mM%m #ilcli tmqnaniil^ gims Tis© to 
plf'i-i*! Atettti^aiis® ia ptrte to food lal>lts is aei»# 
la IS4S Vm hmlth suimif fey ^hm Slisabetfe ihOomAdk Ifeaorial 
ir®porfei4 m two asi t-feady ©f ekiMrea 
hrn^mm. th# a§«® <# Z mA IS years# fmm •mA®& mti^nal aai m»i&i grottpi 
ai^ mriti smSMk la aaiy wii#^ x^igM&orfeoMi 1» 
CMQsigo, flit iigiii *.i©h mm as 
Qf ttMft-fcisiR(e%©#f swtMMeml mm fmsAi 'toad p©ettt.i»| 
rmmS, 0%rlm$ f©©r t©i»| tasafficitat 
ems' f&tj p»0r eolorj s^t «feito«»liti©S| ifcia 
gg* 
"bm Itgsi fMt It ^fts f»porti»d Mat of Aeatel t&imrml'* 
itl#8* wlloii mm M ftr ©«t mm twom 
® i»r ««ia% l»i 1»o ©r aor» #t.|'ie»| mA 8 py ee»% Imi 
»mmn ateowslltie«* 
Sl»Sl» »tort a ttw*F«&r sfe#- of tiw of a 
6«ii©«>l ia 'imffpm'Me, Wm mxtritioml .slmtas §f mml sltlMtwi# tills 
Itmoli, piMxm»€ R©e6i?4ii^ t© femighti &t least ti» 
adM*! toily «ll©w«t«j#g of mmtAi&l i&pi tm^m* % a wporfe of th® 
staif slicw tl»% pmrlma to 14» •xp^iAmat Wmm wm m 
0i d4s««s®» ia til® smh as., mwima^ trails airf iis-«as«i 
of a«t:r4tl©aal o^i IM* m p$r msh Mi gii^iYitisi fl p§r msA imi •aa«asi«tj 
fl per mnt t^Ulmlmr §4 m&t ehtrloslt mni angular 
stwatitis, &M $S par f»at d®f«©ts# lb# ppaMip.! effmt of th® 
s@h0ol Im&h aet^i^, #i«a Mim, tmm lf«) mm eoap-iwa «ith 4a^, tTmx 1942 
aad 1944* ms tli# sliift ia a#m distrlbtttioa a prmmmmA 
olisioal d@fioleas^ %o a norm @.t-mxni a oondition af Hie» 
wjpi so siga4fS.tt»ife in tli« tdasillajr Wi^ 
fiNg'tiag aa4 a ®l3«jig» la d#T«l« 
op»ttfea.l f«m a Jteg to a 
fttf tl» femr y@&i«s ef tlia e^tripsirti «ie ' ijiood • • • mlwoi of 
Ibetli s»x#« m& all mm iaoreased teriag tli@ jmv and de»»a®»i 
duping the' mmMlmrn fht iuriag Mm mhrnl *as 
80 lajfg® timt a a®t fmlj gala la Ite»^l#$a eesapwfi# 
%f4i^ t&® fifth ,y«ftr tl» 'felonsd raJm» of feoth s«»s ani all agss 
©liowd ft m% loss* Sfeii j t€g«lt^^r sltglit ia otMr mrm^ 
it* 
iijdioftt®, -aiat durteg tl»- fiftc jmr th® ii#ti mm apf»e tl-' eaawfeat 
ta aM C tJ^ it'bofMTla., bat iafiaitely m la 
fa«tes a®ft#stta  ^ f©y %h% mg^mmMlm. ©f htmttgmtla, 
1% ms em«l«il«4 that tlii seliesl laaisli ss etf&eMm m-ms 
of mieiisg tl*. aatriti-oal s^tas of It i® 
adeqimt®!^ sttpervisedj, plajK»d to «» ©f lao» dtfioltael#® mA 
•simn m& tai s4ii@»l.g mm simn 
if 3»e»ss&iy»"^ 
fmlmm m&» th® Sellmix^ 0l>s»rmvio» wlitttiw to the of 
S0li#ol ehildwa tlit swrt^' e«<3tt-©t®i. is. tli# ««®l0 of mhmU ia 
9m yerkt-
3.* Bietary records of fourth aad tenth grade pupils of the 
public schools ia the State of Hm York Isave beea axialya#i 
for the amounts of protoin, jsdlk, meat ojicl the mj^®r of 
sere'iags of fruits and fegetabies high In asoorbio a®M 
and aarotene. Physioal appraisals liaT® "been oomiuatM esa 
first gmd® and t»o.th gmi® p»pils# 
Sl&mn^&ry sehool oMMif#a ©3^ibit@i t>»t'ter foc4 pwietiots 
than did those of tiio secondary isohools, .Molescent hoys 
fflade a better saleotion of food tlmn, did adolesoent girls# 
CMldr®n frcw th© high^iaoossa 0l@i!»a1»iy sohools shcwd 
g»at»r p©i'o@Klai^®s Q<m®iaitiag pi?«^©®tli?» food,s than did 
thos® of th© lo»"' and siediiaa-laoc^ levels, Aoadeaio 
sohools likevd.se liad a grsator proportion of children 
aaetiag the istandarde flma did the vocat3,csial schools. 
Children of l^em iork C3.-by Bhmmd food practices superior 
to tiio®t of tjpi'tate lew YqA* Bxelwdiag dsnts-l d@f#©ts, 
mpproxSmt®!^ 10 per c@?it of tii® ^hildr® showed lealora 
•Aioh -mte perhaps s«ge#®tiT® of poor laatritioat^ 
1 - • 
«ott, 0»U» skM* Effeoti-vemss of tli® sohool 1mA is iafrtwiag 
aitritiaaal stafcis of sohool ehildron. Florida Ixp# 
Ho, 4Z6, fcrr. 1.946. 
%«ila m$ m.%.* liw Yofte i-festt® fctritioa Surv^jt J** %«%• 
Mmrn. W&iBOS, ••!«% wm* 
'Qm to as® la appropriate foods m&. liquiM 
irtilok *€»!«»««»% «hc»M Iwr® Is to iib# the r»o»n®a<i®ft 
'1. 
of tie Ifetioml 89#«w«.li Qmmllm '&« XS48 of ti» 
»l>frb mnilrmd tl* m glf®a is tlw- IS# wIsImi* ffe®®# 
T?ml«#s mm. m a tmplM-feies of tlj® stadias la tii# of 
tlw mlm» of aai « » prellid,miy itmlyais &t 
stuaies of stwml la®4»a nblMrm t>y Eoberts BMit; fl» orlgii»l 
vmlm of 2TO mioft®# for girl® • 13 %o IS jmsM of *» to 
?600 calories in tlis 19IS revision, fh« fclloi-aro© foy nil »g« l0T&ls. 
shfflaM mw ia mlaMim. to #ls.® aad a«tivl%,. witii'tb© mriatioa 
oe-ourrii^ ia 1% is »@ffl»»s»S#4 that a lai«g@ adtlT» of 
M |r»ft3ps wy a«.@i « moh m SOoO mlories* ' It mi 8tftt®a timt 
affsMtt 0#mM %# ti^a fer smtisfftotim of th« »®1 'wlwti foot 
Is 
fli# €oia©iI tbt i*##'S«#tiSati«s fw proteia -ailowttja#® upco 
las® irm « ©OB^ilati'Sa hmlmm. ia th® ltt#»ter« of 
oMMrsa ef ttll .ag#®* S»«# iata iaa4«»t® «mt #i#i 
Iiitatos of prot®ia psr fcilogma wi-^ wMeli appropri»-to 
poiiti-w telaaws »» olytalEwii deor@as@ ttm. 4 to S,S gti, 
itt iMimMj to 5» to 2«5 0as« in «arly cMMliood, ttm t t© 
1»6 ia Iftt© oliiMhood aad a4ol®S0»ad0.® 
^Food ftM fctritim Board-i, latloaa.! MBrnmh. Couaoil^ l®#cwa®ai®i 
ai0ta.i:7 a.llo«ao»s. Ife-r, X848, Ho. X29» l^sMagtoa# I)»C« IfetioM.! 
^search Oomicil. C%t. IMS# p» 8, 
Boat# ©a ©MM tW'iil'tfe m&. i«et. It 
a©dioftl $0rrie«« m .growtli as4 itwlopwat, mM. 
a.«v#l.®p!w3afe cf tlw ^1?% s, p» $6# ifew toa# osateiiy, 10s2* 
%o.0d 9.aa Ifetritiea Bofts€» ^Mesmmh demmlli mm fs* 7# 
t®. 
3Si» Sim of iAm IsdifMml arf tin©' of tti# protete mm adaitloml 
a^twiwi'slJig fe,©%ors^ ia tb® «ao«a% r«fuir«d*. 
Ia a a®t«misati©a of th« calelnrft «.lli»(saas»s for ehtMsren# sp#©3a1 
i & 
ma girm th# strndlm hy ftmislf Oattisus#^^ -wftna 
•staaiid p»f0l«)ol omm»a, &M isaag#  ^ wb© rtportei m K^olsBmnt girl©# 
thfl ttarlief sttodifts 1|' Sl»,fma ai^ ft'isi. %y aa| #1; w»m .efW,l<* 
wttai, »i mm th# eateaiatlw of fM ««mt, 019 ag.,, ap5»ar« 
to b® a«l»qiAl» prmMmi tlmt tha st»»s of c*l§lBa a» mpfroximtelgr 
ia-temtdi m& tli« oiaewis# Is ©ritr to mffoyd a mx^ta 
of m «ll0aaa»* et % ga* ms m&^mmwMis • %i» pr«#®liool 
&•!» .«,» ia9«^®r «i -siiieb to bsif refaif^aeatt# Allcima«« mm 
atflTftd ©f frtwi h&l&nm steaias 
fer aaol©fs«nt girls aM Sli9^»«a mM %wl«y*8 steiy ©f os@ 1^-
y«it^N»M gifl, S»s0 stadiss tMt tl» «l©i«a »©is 
ilcy @t al« aslatioa 0f lae®stio» of alXk to oalciw, 
attabolism ia oMMr®a« is. J, Sis# %il4» 47t-^9« 1:934. 
a  ^
a^thouss, J. ©alfiwa. »%ttir««sts of fiw pre-®ofetoi girls# 
S-t ilutr. 17 i 100. 1939^ 
CM Che. ^taboliea of e,doles-@0at girls# If. iaatml s»1»b» 
olits. -&u <3, Bis. Child, 52t41. 1936, 
%h®mRa, H.C, awi Bdltfe. Caloit®. mfi piicspbOfms lastalsolis® 
ta ©MMhood, J. Blol» Chom* 53iS75, 1822, 
CM C|i® al.« iEBdMa swfuirement of Oftlelwa aJii ^kmpinstrm 
la ©mmwa# la. <cbis» cmld. ®i768* 19so# 
L# of liie »t«l»s«its of mm» fctr* 











































i*S . Til# mf geatrcms, %at «» %tlo»l mrnrnt^ 
Cenaeil t|»t m lemx'' ^llmmm^ ms i3M&ri«it«4 in rim &i tli# 
liat-tod mammh in iJm »m«. aai of tli» Sapl4©i.tioa of wimt rmmroh 
wm aad eMMiwa gc»w}m-fc »f« rtboflwrla ttma 
fio 
la IS4$ fmMimt ks& r^ealotilatei the ailQiM»# i>ropos©i 
"by til® Oamell for yiboflairia aai aiaela mxA«nt 'Of 
;p®]llas«»pr»iu»ti^, aaS die'-to m tlis tmU of mmntly 
-ia^ aai ©oaoladsd %l«t %1» siiiiatttt 1*1%' iatak® of M.min In 
R. ai«t im&lmiM toim it mboa-fe ?#5 ag# pr 
fl» fD'S? gtrls IS to S j»aw is 13 ai^ f©r 3.6 10 
It 1^*, wtsiffa® 13 to IS ymm it if IS mM tm W to 00 
ymm^, If m<» 
lfcjr» fifeaii#® of Hi# I»ii*a i^.fa4»i»aEt for Mo©rl>i«» aoi4 lmv« l>®«a 
mi# wi^ a4«its mi eMMrm ap'to IS y««i»s 0f tgt» Storvlek 
«i}a«.f%ook a to tl» r##i.ir0»wfef of a^ol«s©#ati is ot€«r 
to prwli# dala for th© tftiffl&tion of th# at©^# la 
i»l>©rtlag t&e of tl» ©'tedf tb® ^onolmimm •mm ii*wni 
1# daily ftllomRO© of asooi%ie scM »oon:ionded for 
«t4ol0&®»nts "by the latloml ii.®s<&areh Oouaoil »« 
•feestad during tiiis study, resulted for eaoh subject ia 
• 1 F»ie@r* 1» and Frled^tma* Bi«odor® E, P®Uag», sttt% la 
hawa nutritim# %iarfcerly Bulletin, Horfchv^stora irsaiTtwi^ 
Selieol,. QJiioago# S0?24-4B,, 1045, 
%tO'rriefc,. •«% al* A sta^ of a^aorbio a«4d lastabolisa of md®l.#»Q®at 
mumn, of fctr# mmm* m?. 
$8# 
plaim mtoes belcw attaiaefl duriBg tii® saturatioii 
period, but well abov0 those coiisidored adequa-tif by Butler 
('4i)), It would probably b© ad\'*isabla during tll« stj^ain of 
adolesoont grom^i to .rsaintaiii all cliildren mav saturation, 
and Gino® t!).e v^aoirm&'Med allcnmaoe {xooonpliohes tiiis in 
tSiese subjects, diets r^^y -cyelX b© planned to iaalttiit liiii 
aeaotmt for wwwf 
S# A waa. plfesaa asoorfcle oonosstratioa of 0*58 ft> ma 
obtained fron the sunr©;/ of 81 children botwtes 11 and 18 
years of ag« ia this study 11-iis •rolu® is about that 
{0»60 eonsiderod adeqimt® bj?' Ikitlor.* 
Bi,« lati^oaal Goaeil i«®0sc^»3#i m s^* of »ieQS%lo adifi 
im girls 1$ to 2$ mA 96 aafi: lOO m* r®®peot4"?«1^ for be^s IS 
to W f«mm »M li ^ yta»«: 
lvld«a«j« i« goei tiiAt -^t-tapda S ts 'Se'eiti -fcroi^fecrat g:r»®th pttje-iM 
bat til® s»«H|ttlf«a9at itti, mot b#ea Sb adol»8#®a®« 
•ttie s-fliwao# iailoat## "femt a®#i fof nitiffiiB 0 I® mif»rs-S.l stni m gm&t 
t 
m -^t ia awate rsquix^d is Miaifbt to- b# a© g»at®r 
tlma Smt a®«a#i la Mfrnrn^m Si# »#<anended dietar ^llmmm for bo^ 
girls mi. bqys frm IS to 10 yea^ it W 
them ii llttls «eiia#imi»e immn «tfalrai!»H.t for Ikti-
tli©i«efQ»' fat-«.llewsa0#s aott b# ba.s®i mm ta f0-oi. ha&lts tlma m |l0*ai©» 
logioal »fulrs-Mat8# S&# Coaftsll jwowwded «at m to 08 o»nt of 
•tii# totftl oalori®s tm tii® ai«ls,8e«it b# froa fat» C^3y 
©ct-ttilrt to om^imli ©f «w«at tkoiM b# In fo» of ®«|«.«t©-d fats*® 
A«n, 'lep©rl of tli@ ©osaaitt## oa Titamias of Mmr»> Aaad* 
P@aiatridS , p, '14. 1940, 
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ag« gfoap immmm mn-rlj lOO pr ##»t. la this grmp tfc# 
sw^#r of mm omM@4 im& atoidentai o-awf mma-m ta 
relftttir© osd«r %m •te'bt»al©8iB». ais#fcs«i of th© iitarfe, pja«mmia* 
lafliaiisft aad afpt,aJicitis* fcb ©aiy i» tl» t®M#aoy to pt^ieal iis*» 
oi^r Wgli ^wrlag «id©i##e#a«, bitt it is tw# of mu^l iis«i€#w 
as h&mg ta. tfe© 10 to M fmex gfoa? f«w &m 6.iidtt»€ 
to- haspi'tels for Xm 'Mm toA 'ooly 4# 5 ptr 
^MMmn of thft-te aga-froaf a» to smoIi tetitutiaii, 
thos# f3p«a 15 10 Wm mU li 40.S 100,CX30« la ftdiitios a tmAet 
«liloli is a«t teowi trffiei* *Im% it t!«wi»4 ^mtrom 
nb^mm- otlifiW #0Bslt satoidtj, %#;Oaa# a#llaqi»n'te, iRig,»»|is, or 
fe<M06«3m«ls s ot h&ismB aleAelio or 4«g 
3m the ef lllasas teriag oMlili©©^ affttte 
meat of A€©J&f««m%i stad ltd %• I^r%» Sb: gmnps of olemalmxf 
•mti mmMmsy aad -fela# saggts^®^ tfee ahs-enam of a positiw 
rtiatioa xllmsis a^tlsfftotofy ooaelwisi 
tImt tl» -Sapliealjiott.Qf tit® ^tults of Ms e%aiy ms tlmt xmlAMmly 
fr»qtt®a% lll»s.s«t tertag' &MMbmi »» mt m sigMttimwb Mniimp to 
TMy mf «i»a tend to stiamlat# 13i# c!«v©lopn@at 
of whol#»ew ftttitai©® t©«a,t€. tit# mmMMm ef awrlyoaaeat, 
i« %,3,Qfts» of t»a»ljOii 
ftt« aiolescta-fe is «%i*a®ly utasitiTO to |j®opl« end tfeiags. Ibis 
.g#ii«itli?i% ms" ^ dw to l»lgh%».ii#4 vAieh mn be a.®coimt«i 
^aai%, l»S,i seo«>s of ad.olt8e»st» Imviag a history 
fwfwat illmm. terSag Mm^, ^febofsyehiftt# ?ii§4*20t» li37# 
tor ia :pa:r%, at % giLaMttlar etmigm la «ml©itaa 
Mri&mmm of tMs ««»m ta. t&® M« • 
f®#liagi aw larfe, Ms of«;r««tt1t«8i%sia .about miiaportet 
aai th® msf 1ms of • 
4ts«a.s»i tl» feeli^s ©f .»4olffS©«t as they 
r«.lat» to tMa jreli««» of t#a»ioo aaid 
i.il adolescents are oomHisod axxd vrorx'ied at»oat their 
•mamlltm or f«iaiii i i» roles.  Shay wcndsr wimt you do# 
or don't do, s^/, aet and f©al to be mseuline er 
feniniae, to proTe your noiimlity (about wliieli isfiey a*« 
axjxicxis), to -win the approval of their cm s«sc mid 
accsptanoe by th® opposite s©x. 'itch of s&x oxperimeatatioa 
i® an expression of this aHxio'ty and is, tijerefore, almost 
devoid of sexaal d®six« or fitlfillmeat,,,, 
All adolesosnts are fearful of sex ualsss thej liaT© Imi 
«msual "bactojround of ©nli^^litonrnent or mmr'iy initiation 
C*s in scorns ethnic group T/hore liotsrosoxual f^L-itions are 
started at pubsrty, if not earlier). Early «®s relaticaa 
ajp® lasuftl] '^ uasatl-sfactorr and ssrr© only to r©ll®TO 
Of®r and aoeeptaaic® by ths other 
S«» of th# ®ooles«««fe 0»o«img«. r»l«»,tio» which is 
i^«rtaat i» moimm lif« », -Amm t#fisioa is great*- She ftioleseasb Imvm 
to a®» mtlvm ©r ^ssiw,, a» a to 
r9l«s« tmsim, imme, "tli© n»i^ stadi«s ia tliis &m& is th# oi^ 
g 
by hsismn sad Wit^ "Ao ®E©t»d iimt witii adol#®o«ttts bet®e« th® of 
IB aai 16 y«ft» l«lsar® aotlTiti## -mm QM.efly pmslv© or e«d.eiit*3Eyf with 
the favorit® activities mm ftttoMaa©# at sotloa pielwr©® sad lietenli^ 
lmmm» fhi» is tim &Adtm&mnt,. %A* 0Mld»- S, I8166,. 
•3ms W4B» 
I!,C., mA Witty# pye^logf ©f play a«tiiriti©s. 
l«w York,. and Co, 1927« 
8S» 
te faiio* fbof f eum thmt «t 3,5 yta  ^aoti^ w ttam ga»t mai 
list for #ii1i® "by -til# a€® nd^leat^afce -mm "'or® 
iat©mst#i in gases ttma ia p.rfciel,p.tiog#, Diaoefe' faai^ 
ia Ills s1ai%* t-e d«t©mias <3»: felati* pQpila,ri% <oi lii# 
a®%iiriti©:S «f Ij'C^ diarteg aiol«4«ao#|^ 1i«% miy 19 p®y «a% 
paf%ieip,"l;«4 la a0ti*ri%l#s feftiirtag ©xpealitttWi* 
#• s 
Oam of tfti# i^Biologioal meds lAioJ it oftea sot rdoc^aia## "fey 
aiel0S«efiti ami T/3iioh, if recognised# tmy smt^ ioae of the ©oafi^ielss 
1ii« asA "ttisit* pa,'i^:iil« l» WiB m'^ for ft %alaa«# wsl? 
aai. i%9k propoosi "ttiats 
Pyor; tit® point of viev'-r of education thero is a :ie©d to 
guid® these siaerging adolescents tmsLTd b.ii apprsciatlT© 
aooaptaiice of tlxo lihytli^nio alteration of t^islaxation and 
ofi'ort not only "because it cvi.w.xioms tli© satisfaotioa of 
liTXJig at th?) ttmo but also beoause it ©istablishes a 
;^tt»Ki ttii0h beocffise# iaowasingijr iE^orteat as lifs gws 
on. If s-asiii a pattern is not aooeptod and pmotioed, tiiif 
IflPTOl of ohrcaiio tesasioa i® bo^t#-d to suA, a poiat iaw-t 
th,o individual is handicapped in such Trf.dely diT®rs®nt 
i\inotions as digestirsg food, getting alojig isfith pooplo, 
workxHig ©fficientlj'- or en;}c|ying play, Indeod, even th# 
oapaoii:^" for full relaxation riay be ssriously j©oparGia»i#® 
Py®8®ott -Wat slieali "b# follcwed by i^it, wilsh 
a propr balaaof® b«t^«s tim two if satis faettsy ©motioaal adjtatBjsat 
aad good |i^sl«sAl hmlth &.m to %# mlatftlaed* H@ laidi 
1 
"Dimook, lsiig««yf#flog. 'lii® eMmlmsmw.%» Sew fork# Aasoeitttioa 
f»®s. 193?«. 
^lleek, Lois Haydon, &© ^espsonal-social doTrelopatat df b«^# aad 
girls-; Itew York. Prograssi'T® Bduoatioa Association* lt40* p« 24* 
m. 
Failure to doTelop Imbits of sufficient sl©e;p and a emi-
scious relaxation raay play a part in Hio d-srelopsrisnt of 
a marotio teapsraineatj whxlo {:;ood liabits in these TOsp®«ts 
imy help to offset the haaards of an immt® tendency te 
©notiortal liability. Adequate r®st sasins fiinuaraontal to 
avoiding.woriy,,,,This need raist b© stressed for chilifwi 
®j»d youBg people, bocsause babituation plays an import«t roli® 
aafl beoatiso good rest and relaxation are Imrd to atteia onm 
the habits of woriying tmd carrying terosions.,,•has 1}«ea 
acquirsd.^  
Ctaly two of tli© lAleh ba-ws b««a repsrb^i are p»fle»t@d imm»-
Hiaks aM Ha^es*- imxM that W p®r o«at of iA» 11 to 16 jo&rs 
of TmxTlmA mtfesro, eeliool. work tl» aio«t--fr®tia®at 
eaus#* fhmm ^nmm work ws aot sati#fe«toiy W0rri«€ vmm tl»a ttew# 
worle ms 
Stem aad B«rtojr^ im their stedy of pi«a»s»r®iiial mA pos-tosaare&tal 
girls fiMM tlmt Wmy mot alioat tl»ir work and 
tabdrmalesls. 
B.* Sostal beds­
it is in oar «alt«r® a ^mm. «®t«bliali asd, J9aitt^ia.s 
,»#ffl«;ti.s.£a,«t«iy »latlk»mp8 with p#w«m» oj^ ftuisatloiw 
asi iastifeitioi® If be is to oMain ^of|:i»aa ©oaditioas 
— 3-d»)). p» us  ^
%lo!a, &M i%seB » M, Sfeidy of tlx© dbR»«t»ristiQ® of 250 
jttaior^gli-sfliool cjiitMwa. Child >3«s0lop, MSB, 
%t:oi», •Cftl-ria mA Barkar, if^®r S, fh® «ttitttd#s and tat«.^r»0ts 
of preaaaareMal ajid p€«1»aftr©hial girls, J, &m*. .Psy®liol, 54i2f»Tl. 
1939. 
for oontimijag his to |m«: lii,# ©pnorttmi^ 
for establiBhir^G 8mtatalai% ft of his &m$ aai 
to realise the mrloas p©t&ati«.litt«s ef liit -Gem 
Soeial a##ii wforrti to ©arXior ia &ta Ql»pt#i» eb^ he lato 
i3ii^ « grcwps* 
Bi0 'fiwt soeial need is tot or s^t-uril^r lAioli appears 
is Mm -vmfy jmmg eliiM aa4 Is. 0oatiimoa« <ti,«Mglioat llf®., 'I%#s 'Icrr# or 
aff»otio33. is ia ttio Hf» of m indiTiiml ttjftt pewon is mv^i 
% -stros^ f»fli«gs of Qmmim&l'iy a «dilM Is adt »at©4 'by 
M0 jmwat® ar mj 't*a % tli#® l(»eaias.® o.f sow fault s@# 
ia Ilia, »mh m$ hi$' mx, 12ie mm he i*#9[uir»s.  ot sa» |%ei#*l ofaar-
a»t®rie%io whiA i® aot p3.®asMt« Basans.# 0f ttjle TO.J#-0t.ioa tii® MalM 
is itaisd lii® ^ ai«& mad ooase^iimtlf .lis <3o©« mt h&m tl» 
st««ri% of 
i«»tis»s a ©liiM is or hmmmm of ISi®' bii^ of 
a si"bl.lag aaij aliiiottgh th# wjuetioa oa Itis x*^ of p&».at8 aot 
b® a o««leas oae# still "Hi# ohiM tmM Is^samse tm ^IMrm 
that li® is aot li©«0© Ms ii tfcwatea«i* la mr 
0001®%- t© f^t'Cg-sig# Mimm obligatioa fm proiriQinr, oliiM.»s 
•tti® «.sg#ati«^X i^niologie®.! •o-os'iitioiis tii© miattsaae® of lif» bwlit 
fa. ©:0!a|&riiea.,. little is ioa® to g«&pKit»» ef 
soeifti mmiM of iitdividual eys^a It^oagk W^9it^ ii9p©rl»ao® is raec^ai^#!!* 
%r®asott, D»i^, .gfe p.» IIS* 
36. 
% fi. Import m a. »tt»dy of psf^at-eMM r®latioMlilpj 
mmtg jbjttl©3p»mg}i*s®liooi pinilBg Modrnmon ooesl«i#i tfeats 
«#*p6hiM balmTior and Tsersonality which ars clmra.ot©rtw4 
Tsjr ©notional stabilit^^, coopora-tlveness, solf-oontrol, aM 
a certain amoimt of mturity develop beat in a fanily 
atsosphere where tlio mrents treat ths child with affcetioa, 
&r0 solicitmis of his -^olfai^, aad exert control wttr his 
behavior not sewrely or Jmrshlj'' out with sympatic and 
understaruSiicig, On tit© other haBd, it seems that xxasj»s^"fcfc@tie 
"pressure" in tbe forn of parexi-t®.! mgsiiis,punish?7ieKb, aad 
nujaerous restrictions my aot lead to coiiforaalt^? or 
independent behavior but rather serves to hsight«a emotioml 
tension which tmy express itself in "shoy.'^or.f", r®l»lliou8^ 
Ssmture aai ©raotiomlly mstabl® l3«l»vior.^ 
ttiriecle irw %!»• tlt« .aff#©tioi3» of 
tha yo«^ ©MM aad thsa-a of tlit 
In adolesesnc© the ©motiOTi is aasociated priTtsartlj with p®0|>l®, 
TiBYBr %7ith toys or iimnixmt© objects aJid only ociMsioaally 
•with child responds -with af foot ion to "Ao 
has been kind, thougihtfiil, and considerate to hta and i^o 
has rads the child's relationships m-tix hira pl«a8ar&bl«* 
But the adolescent discrixainates in the choio© of |»opl© witii 
whom he isiants to associate and for whom h® will build ap an 
affsfltioia-is#- ttssoeiaticm.^  
5s8 ftdolssemt .is ia®ll»4 to liatfit his cirols of iadivldmls for 
•Am to m mdrrm grcwp* Uils grmp isolades his 
iia8»ii«t.« ftetly# r»ltttiv»s, tadtvMmls. of- Ms 'mm. mx asul, 
tto lfttt»r pirt- of .«.tol#S0oa:tt», lrfiviitt*ls of th® otiwr s«x#. B«e®as« 
ths of tite- ^Qt&mmxA i# Itedted to a j^3attv®ly tm iaa:iv.idtml» 
b©:eft«,a» .dwris^ this periM ths ©moMoaa ixA to b® soast^iat stronger* 
^/indersm# J»P. A istudy of th® relationship b#t®»©a 0®rtala aspeota 
of parental b«l»vior and attitudes and the belmvior of Junior high aehool 
pipils.#.. GolwiJla %iv# leaeh.,. C©H». Coatr. Sia«». IIo*. W9m p» ITS. 1©^» 
^airlool:., liisiai®%h B:* Mol««c@M.t d«ir«lop»at» p» 14S. 
tl» AtfmAiiom 1ms tar o-&mm mm eia,:m®feri8tie»Uy 
iHfedja.#. Wiea im is s#^»ttd from tlto#« fop #ioai' li® l*s h& 
loE«3y sffli. i»s#car»» Ifclle M® #iRotiQ» mm tei'leas® Ms »spoi3s#,s 
a», mop® sottbyoll®! tlea thos# of tit# sf«afeiia®oos of tim 
jxmx^m t^^W* . . . "  
An <€ m in thl# a.®»a ia M» ©as "by Brni^rw^ wfco 
porfe»i ttftt is swp® tMfl-tcB %»-b»©a. •«» tB.iM0r m&. shiMr^a ia 
ha»« ttaa- is a^Ngn -tte'iw i® 1#S;S tsosim Ifrfttwsa 
til® ma-&mr oMMwa tlMai hm-^mrn "fe® fattai«r -aaS the ohiidrta. ia tl» 
rttml ftei.3y* Ghiltesa t« %« »»% «pfeisfl®i witli %li».ir timS.^ IS±m 
ia m IsMfg# Ram ftetli## wito&4 •rfj*a O'O^wa witb 
to« flK»lli«s,, for»r Mm- pft^Miat-'sfelld relation* 
^af«rte*t^ly »©& &t th» to this mmm with. «» «.tel©«4a®at 
'has fe«#m Ai«fly wiHi "tti« j*3»i3tts%B€ latfl-iiAml •with. tis« itJtiMjmeafc.. 
8 
rsportei t3*t » p»r mai of tfe# 4mliuqmnt girls -#10 mm 
liistittttiomiiaed %n ^omw ®Q»» fl>*i biro sa«r«m4ii^s# la 
.ord«r to 4lgow«'r, Htm of p^wnt-HsfatM »l&tiswM.ps on 4®lteqm®iit 
^Thurotv, I'Sildrsd B, A study of seleoted factoid in family lif@ as 
described ia autobic^mpMss. York (Ithaca) %ri, Bts, 3nl» lOt# 
Itha.Qa# 1930, 
%AB8®a, K.B, fii® tmini* a««€« of «» d#lia«ia#Bt girl, fmtn# 
ieh, bttl,,. 30t6-14. 1941, 
38.:, 
1 
ani twe «fuiial«s^ gycap of Ist^e 
"be^mmn 11 aal 16 years of *§«,* It *» fouaa tlmt th«- delii^amt 
Bhm(B4 J«»« a£f»®ttaml attaelB»afc t© tl3«ir p««atS| tiat thrny 
l««s fttgErf < or lAs &£ tteir pt?»»fcsi tlmt la4 f&th»m aai 
s©tl»i*s #10 rMtst®d eaotioaally to chiM prelJl®iiSj: tlmt ^imy 
wmm ©ft»a .ag&ittst -ttiiy jmimfce %• taAilgtag to fe®J»ri-or| 
tl«-fc tlitff s}i<w»a acsm of » .i»«i fsr elo«« aa0o«iaMai wttii p»£«a1». 
s 
•aall«ir wporfeei -limAs a iJwiosAma% ur®po*%lcfflt «3f i«li»ga©nt beys 
«sa glrte ia lf«w Yojpfc 01% mm ttm lajr^o faMlJ.©® , frmi Tarolwn &«?»«. 
«tta Ii<w8« of -tel© tm ^ iwlisagaeata mfeoat 
is <5«a% ©f foroa |a ipwateg#,,. *itli '"Iteliaa m.A. Mmgro groapt* 
ia tfe® pwAcaimm®#* B'TOtoa inwi' i»» foairf. % to b» R®sosiat#d 
'arlt& ^ delinquents he st^ieNl, cadir St per ©©at- of tto 
girls mi SI' of ows^ fcrasas i^lch mre ta&rotosu-, 
% b.<®©9 IjQtti par®at9 to to Amtli., s«|®«tioa «r 
ffiitsli#. of as !>i?otosa* 'ttsat of W10 girls aadi 
4S p#:!* eattt of «a»- frm. horn* la Milsli tmi mitsM® 
is aaoia»-i* fM-fer- aas'O^t&t^i i». 't!®- liois. 
^Zucksr, n.J, Iffectteml f4®atlft<0«.ti« and Areh, 
mjQhoU »o- S8®»: 1S4S. 
#*B, JuwaAle dollnquenoy ia ilew foffe Oii^t « s.wffi«iy of 
m ©ei^y^twast-w *«port« A* B$yehol» 8il-2S« lSSf» 
S»W, fl». a.d0lM^»at ia tli© Iw tofl:, B.. Appl#toii-
0«atttiy» 19S4. p, 219, 
1 • Itisiiartt ani Fowl#? ' ia of dsluqtieat foaati liiat 
aeaflgr twlM at «i^ of ttat g.romp wgfts^td' ffttli»r m ''to wmata-fc 
aaa* m %o -tfeoi# ia -Si# aoa-4#liB<itt©at gywf• la koMS ia Aloli 
alpptag im Mm- m»A, *«» imqmw^ ttf ms 
iiiglioi' 'l^iaa #»» o^eT iotm- -of -paadttawat mm ®apl^#4» 
!• Bflasigiiag to & eg«g 
A a#©oad social a®»d is tfc«t ef to a grwp* fti© ehlM 
a»«.as to earfesM his a#-|lirltif§ iato «ver*wi.i«a-iac soeial froap* If h« 
is allow! to fttaotim ia ^«a« gro«p« th»a fa# wtll a fts^liag oi 
btlei^iag, to 'Si® social mlm® of %eloi^^ to, a grcjup is d»riT®a 
from tlj# that ia m .gfoap #i« iBdlftdtts-l asmUy SmU mom iapoftantf 
limt fee, m a p@i»soa,li iwfll tMoaglit of. aai h@' hme mlwe to th® 
groap fe«Q«»# ot th« h® ess smk© to It, Sie first soetal 
grott? t0 wki^i tiia iaaivi4wX b«l!Bags is Ms fftially felltwtd by 
play grt»p, school gspoafg^ gai^s# etafts tb® Ilk®* 
•A olilU ssa^ b# Isy Ms pt«r» aafi at serliooi bte&wi® 
of soolal or rii.®l«l ^aiff«i»ne#s, fewoaal p««ulJariti»s, «te %p0 of how 
froia liiioti h,® ©oaws «© oa* Si# wsultiijg i33g«0«ri% h% 
%• mriotis f&mm of tiijttstl"?* b«lm'riorj, saoh m shmix^ pfet®n4i^ 
h® ao»a aot s&to# dw«l©piag a, d@f«aslir® or awc^feat attltud® or gainlttg 
attoatioa mmn tlio«gli tljst »my lb#, ia foM of p»i8lffl»afe# 
lliili»,3?flt, «J#M, and Fcfwl®r, SooiaX m& ©'ttilf®.! ^dg»ats of 
tw© gi*0ups of beys - delinquent and aea-dsliafttgnt*, M» CflsB* htm 
mA erisaaoi* 21t364-s78, 1930. 
m,. 
^ftebwfeio %iag aiwi aw oiii«r mmmmmtlmM 
mm&im&li;^ Seeial Is a. garbifflularay Imporbaat 
Jaotof 4B 1^® a«ie«^ll8!jii»ii% ef a elilM 'fetlow #»t ia%lit fe# 
of M» 
to mh9 .aijas--fa»atf «taid® of iii© how 
«it isdi-ridml is 0Mfr«rt»i 'Wilti mw s** ^ ea«»# f®«llfig® 
of la adults hat® ftffort»d prols®®-
aii€ %@eep-t©d «%• responsibilities for proTlsloa of a@®i® aad 
glwa t© •«!# isiilvidml m m mm^m of 
,pwf« Sew Is #3ip©©'l«i t© a«®»p% mmt of tlios® 
wtfoaslWlitis® tm t 
any «tedi*i h&ft %#ea i»t# la a few of ^ieb ai^ 
p»i«s^d km»m liiat i«i»3ag nab©r%- or «o« ftflsftrt 
glifis fom «,sis'eeiati.iw wi^  «» iailfidml oaly# swfei:^  mteftl 
ituaitiPittMitig* Bils "behaTior is ia »jptefe4 ©oatfast *fe«s yomsc®? slalM 
mwilly on$.^s a Iftfg# aa#«r of ecffiwti##* . Aft#r th® ag# of 18»i 
yvaw Im tftat girls w«iM •»%&«*• for«fo frtti^iliipi It ^li#y 
eottM ao^ hmw'm ideal friend, Teoertai, listti sam of ike qmlifHoatlom 
of siicfc fri«a4« m* iirt»llig®ao»^ higji idmls, wmd®ir* 
s-|»a4ii^ , lirppl»#s* Imm 
ISiii t»ai«inir for a la the aaalwi* of fti&tn&s mm^ girls 
s 
wm %lao wh»3P%«€ by "Amt sttt% » simi^# ia fh# ®lmi^ 
^ITocerlca, L, Das aozial© ITorfmttoa vc® fciehta waksread i#3f 
qttellen xoid stud,, 4i49-'121, 1926« 
!• Dor Einfliws der nogativsn ilisMi# mt i©sial#i %rlmlt@a 
ma Literarsohoproduktin pubertierendor Madohsn* Qa®ll«a wii Ste3t®a» 
Sil-US, 1926. 
41. 
of Ife® &esoel*tioiw of fli«:sta%- fey aot«4 m 
6i^%mr elmug# for tjcgfe#, ,Sa ^0 iiseasiioa of gaag lif# of t}«^s, 
«ap!i&ala«d Ifa® iMff deolin# ia ia g»a® &@tiTiti®» 
and afttr 
%-pe of «-of3*1 g-i«o«|ili^i fG'B»a «4iel«»@«al» vm tmni. "by 
Dlsook t0 l>#t 
1# Spoilt 1 iat®r@st group wlileh pursue a single ,a©ti-ri%"»»«, 
g, Clulss, hmm sos» fora of o^aaisatioa a«d a. prcgfaau##* 
S, Pixrpw® grmps fjfcloli ®xl«t priaarily to oRifry out soiw 
purpose cf an idealistic or altruistic natur®*### 
4* %tural or aoighborliood roups,® 
la a s-te^y of affiliaticai ami® %• It *s ima& 
•ttsat of ft la.xs® gta«t of soliool girli, 58,3 pe-j? oeat Im4 m eltib 
affillatioa# fli« footer® mr» "Hi® so©iai«»@«eacMi,:0 s'tetiis 
of Hie ftoi% ana eie mtiwml Mokgyoasi of ttxs girts, Aioli ia ^is 
i8«t&ao# skfiw®^ a®a!«if»i^ fe® ani Foltah, 
'•^ICuplty, p, Jtigeadlichen Rsyoiiolagie* Bire aamptpritolea®. 
f#rlag d®r Btlrrsohen BuoWiaiidltmr^ p, 1S2, 1927» 
8 S\irf«yj| Pfttal H, gas^ sg®J a study of 'fee pr©adolsso®at airf. 
Ms wortatioiml a©©a®» York# Itoaillaa.# 108®» p* SZ» 
%iniock, K.S, l^discoveriiv, &€ol«a0«B:tii Iw Tork» Msooi&tioa 
JPf^ss. 1937. p. ITS, 
a*. jlsisl of leitowt s©o, 16istl»amt issd# 
4s, 
la a &t »s«ttwh on umi&l iroafii^s ao-lta di»* 
%ia@tl*w sm diff®s«s©#s Ijofs asi girls m»me» ««e wm MS 
QirM Imaiai mm is «»s©elAt@ i» sMq^as tlas €14 ^w®# 
so«i«.l r«l»tionshxps aot to flgi4% SiyiB &im sad# 
mm tii*fft"r©«iib|» m ^hm* aot to thtir altqw® thm 4M 
i» a stu% Feldstslis aM py®-' 
piaqaity mi a iitportasfc factor ia, tljs s«l,#^%ioa ©f wseeistites.'-
aM, siaiHaii'lf 'mi- a©t®d as ^«3j^ mom^ timii, 
lAltoewifs Jaakias fouai ia & ftmiy of Jmior-Mgli-SQliool bcfa 8.&€ girls 
tlmt 'ttte io«lo*f#oa«®it «1a.tas of ms «icif#Iy -bo t!i@ 
ofeo:l©0 of o&aw or em^ices# Childroa t»a4«<J alto td ©hoes® frieiiis 
l3®«aa8® %mm ia tl» t«a® gi-oup asd %©oftiis« of ti» pi»«,iol%* of 
thtit 1% wm immA tMt tl» BB«s'bti» of fritadshlp mA* ia tim hrnm 
s,itatt.%iem ai^ ^imm rm4@ mt mhml «9y©'ito«% dlTtj|#4* 
% M» ffeiiy df th« r©«»«l8 for th® almlm of a, pipti«aMr ftaw aai 
tBi of ife® «lais m fo^mtion «f 4a, th® life of th» 
tla% of fal.w of ia * l&i^# gfoap, 4S 
^C#Hpl)®U,, HijS# S#x diffewftoss obtained by tha '*ga»ss liio® t«#teiqa# 
jjl i^pitatiott mS,stiss0Efcs eiToa and rsc^iwd "by adolssotat bc^ra aM gifls# 
•• &•&» iissertft%,l«* lfeaiT®rsi-ty of California, 1940. 
F@Mst®ia, aai adjms'toftatt 
ft stu% ia soeiology, Cl©if»3t8M» S#is;00l. of ,Applitfi Soisa©#, 
Ittfteru B&mvm VaiT# 19 S8# 
^-Jenlciiis, f^G-, ikotors involvod in ohildr«a*i 
:lia©» psyeiiei# xes440*448« 19si# 
%ttl 1# s«it faotora iaflwenoiag "li» s@le@ti0a of ijcy#* 
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for a girl in adol®s<s0ao«, soamtie eoaditlcaa vAloli 
int^rfer^s witii her aoosptoxic© by ciJ*ls, or preTeats her 
tTom loekii^ aafl a.o1;i»g in to®pir^ •wi'fc h@r ideals ot 
•beiijg atti^otiT©, or -pfhich mfces the "bc^.'-s avoid her, Vfill 
0®rt»inly "b® a pcstaiitial hazard % Por a bc^, cms fiMs 
ooncem to Ibo clustered around somtio conditions \ifcicli fe»«p 
hiffi from looking laasoulia®, from ctoljog ISie tlx lags ^lioh wia 
him prestige asaong "fee other boj'-s, froni being popular -ssrilSi 
girls, tomrd later adolescence, fron achieving suemm 
in prepamtion for his chosen vocational pursuit* 
•file M&olmmnt M$mM for hian®!!' -ttmt plays 
m. ti^^rtefc ^rt is, social miM mmhem i>t hom mxm» la 
©i^r to 1m ftfttlar *l#i -ttie giwp -tti# laiiTldaal isttst ©oafera to •&© 
j^ttsfs "AiA i« s#% 'ttp m fe«4ag to 'ttt# grcwf* Btis «#©©?•%»• 
*l!41i% ii h«t®n»s«pial for th# ft4tl-»ts#a% hi® pf®r grsmp ainm 
•atelt approml !• et relatively littl© t»p©rti®««.» 
itttdios about aSol©s©«a% attitudes tomM sloping hmm li»»a 
M mmpM is. Hwrl©QM*s®' ^ieti m» m attrapt to fltsA owt 
#i&t laotlws guide aM adults in th® stttjtftioa t© fftshtoa 
airi #1® ©©»s.1ia«t <a»^#s ,ia. fatliott# Hi# fiMisgj iaits&t## tbftt aiort-
peofl# 4»«i for tt# approml ©f «i®tr owl »«. ©r %offe «:®xes r«.®y»r -tamaii 
for oaly tto oppwit# g®*.« At Hi® saa» %ia» th®!- ti^ %& avoia th® «rit** 
i©isa of Ijo-fe. ammB» Mol«se©n^, 'hmmmw^ »or» afltii dwss to pl»a#« 
,^0lr ma i«*# la thtir stl«®ti#iis l«8««alas»t«i of eolsr ms tt»r® im-
p#rta»t to girls# iA»mm mMMtmm 4a^, &m% mm aor# iaporlairt: tiiaa 
%tol«i, H,S^ aaiS Stola,, Lois leek, Molmmnt problew r«3A*i«((l to 
scw&tio variatiojist Forty-13iird Yearbook of tSs.® National S0oi@%' tor th® 
Sta^ of I^duoationt Part I. 5t-85, 1944# 
%Iurl0ck, Elizabeth G, ;-k)timtlQa la iksMoa* Areli. Piyetol* I«w 
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lielp ltist®s4. fftlfiJig ioleS^y apoa tlitiy pay»ats', oUmn find 
«oa»oa« in ©aier «''00i8.l grottj* «,p©a my 4«p®ad. la -ttis ft#r 
group it my b« a fri®a4 of •©i'tt.ef s.«| ia the sehoel group it smy a, 
ttaotori ia a eltib it aa ftialt Oaforteamttlf this i«-
p«^sai^ my emtiase late »i«Xt lif® te -a-i# ©xttat. Hmt iadiTiiml 
-will always $mt -sammm to trnfeg- for htm. a»d to -guide 
Itis l3#l»yior 
0Gafliet eftta &ri§m h«%m@m the aiol®:i®#at &-jri .hta parents 
li® fttfetmftf to mmt9 iad»peBi4®n@«» his pireuts «iwiliiag 
tor Ilia t# Mb ti«f tlw h&m^ S&m la® li#.tai o^oaattotci 
on iiiis proBlem, Stwigill itaiiti p,»ftta3. attituflss aM ttat when 
p..i»ttt8 mm ®-0Bi^»d wi^ asatel ^i-tiiis-ta m .»• gf«p» tlis^ attltmiss 
of ^»at® 8ii<w»dt 
a# Greater irxsistence on raox^al taboos 
^reatflr Insistence on parental aut3aori% 
©« Greater IxiciGtenee on aihfrenc© to it«aiArf» 
aai social mstmm 
d« iaaiff«»Eoe to iii© «ff@et lAmt sttofe iaslst©iifi» 
tmy h&r& txpon the cMlcl'« «niotic5nal msM. lamMl adjusiaitsfc 
to 
%o of a»0t ftmda»»'lal tlewiafes ia, partafal 
attitad# »mmA to b«i 
it. The parents* ®stiEmte as to tfe» ©ffeot of ISi® ©hiM*s 
•behavior upcca his om. staM-lng in tJie ooinsmrLity 
"b# Hio attempt of the m.fmit to preserve his avin feelii^ 
of s0lf-suffiei®acy and iii® f«eliug of oonfidenoe 4a 
istccdill," .1.11,. a 8tei% &t ^mwm.1 attttai®8.» ifepablishoi m.s^  
c&i0 ppm mm* 
so. 
security/ of his ovm acceptsd ratiomlisatioas la 
ffws«tirig th© child fron doing anET-fchij^, that aight 
rmml the unsotmdasas of th.es© mtiaializatioi^.^ 
Smi'ltcts "faotw®©!! aiole.e0#sts and their mthnm. were staclietf- by 
Blook,® ^cf fott^ tlmt tfees© e-cmflict# w»vb la saaf oas'es tlm feasis for 
Mmm of -iii® .«motiooal iSslsai^fea©*® ia t3i© liT#s of tit© adolescents# 
file studj-ef5TO»i a period of five y«aw- iis4 lisclttd#a .intariri^ witli 
•b.<^rg aM girls • ia Jtiaior aad • staior klgh wbool* Bj- of a qTOS-
tiosBfctra, ^ IMss of tit® profel«iw tlm% s*tei®al» •»» faeiaag was mmmred, 
fif% of thes© pro'blaias *re 1210a ®-fcm3i@d. Hi© wsalts rsrtf@al€f^ that 
morm omtlieim mm dm to differencses ia thitfcii^ pagardiug persoml 
apwarsao®, I»bits. mM mmmm Wmn to ottaey fetctor. Hi®?® -ma som 
eoafHet OT«r voe&tioml:, sooial aad «4ae«.tio3ml alioio##^ In. tli® s«T«tfe 
g«dQ girls imd tli© Mgljtst of sortflieto, ia th@ ©ighiai 
grai®, boys had th® aarfjsr. Ocafliets wliioli oeas^i th© gr@at»st 
dist»rl5«M»e for bc^a mmm4 tli® Imst for girls aai3 Tio« -r@mA» 
Ojis of tl» moat ammam of tl» adoieseaat witli Ms pai^ats 
appears to fee QGae«msd with, tb© question of the proper sight hours. %o 
% 
sttt% ia tM,s area me reported % tlis Ifrad®, Ae found tlmt of tbQ bigii--
soliool :st«d©sits who r®pli«4 to th«lr fwsfltl^maira,, mnt of tim 
hajn aad. 45 ®®at ©f ti.® girls ad!i^tt»d }*vlse iiffimliy -with tl»lr 
paraate mmr -ttitis -fttettioB. 
i^bid.» 3 i>p» 
%ioofc, Tii^..JM». 1«®» Coafliots ot udol©S8®Bt8 with their aotlwrs,. 
«f a, om soo,, mmh, ids?. 
iio"bart %ai» lfe3.«a» iaail®to®a ia twrnitioa, !»• York*, 
laimomrt Brao®,- liSf# 
Bl* 
1 Hoa.l.iag.sw0*^ t ia a «tii% ©f |#|^iM3.ogieal 
•ttiAt lan® l^K^ew tfe® liw mow s«f«rrisloa ttw«t ms# aaS t&mm 
Hie rmm dlff4©ttlt it wm tm 1fe« &d©l©te#at to s»0««t his in&^-prniimm.:^ 
Hi© -gmmm lii© hai i»4 f©r supcwlaloa aad guidaao® 
ia Ish© horn tmmA it regy Aiitimlt to r»ll»fttisk that 
fh0 i&p&rimim of itttittti# of -itie .p^i^sfeg twwrd •«» ©imael* 
of -Ml© &M1$ ime 1j««a ii®ett»s®4 % *ii«n. f&rmlm ffell 
to wogala# Mm im'mmisg mm4 of ad#l®te«at for f®oa«»ie atrf soelai 
iad«p®a4eiw«# lit# 3P#«iiit my 1» cfejtetloa to ^ma^l swtliop4%' aafi fwa 
Imtwi of tfe« %iws win e«©p»»1»!,, pgy^Aologi®*! 
•Wimalag 4® «i^^r mpUmamt cm mmlxm 
4mi$0i m pm®il-as4*paf&r 'tes^t, called ^ "ItP 
m.9 i»8i$m4 to mmsnm tt© #3Et@«ifc to -AUh th& Adetmmnt is 
pif«liologl«iii% ««»€ frm fctii Kils t®tt isms i«siga@4 to aiBaiai^ 
Cl) Aftt '^liags the «,fiol#®e«at fof liiw#lf| IS) #iat h@> *st8. to io-
bM (s) *a.t his |*i»at8 do im him-t %ls^ •«i4s Dlaoek ^ituaiwi 
«i® t0s4iti©a mrnmi^^im* itg®. *m t&m& 
to. iiaiiBforttats wi^ a ©oiwlattOT ©f .*14 ®€® aai 
S'Qoiw® oa Hi® l.,F*P. seiil®# 
^lelMagwortii, fbe piry©holc®y of the ai-olesoant# lew 'X'ork* 
i.» l.fpltton*^«tus7» 3.®gS. fp, S7*.59« 
%r.latlms in tlia ©saotional d«velopa®at of aoiml 
adolesteats# b'fit# j» ite®# bsydiiel# lti-12, issi, 
%l»ook, I*S*i ««>.» elt*». p* 1^, 
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85. 
laielr oontrolj,' ^.eir 5@gl» for partieipatloa 1j# Iiaap«ret» 
mat i«®ogaijs« iA&t bse&us# of meat#,! llaHiatldBs there' are boimxlari®® 
"bi^oad liiiiolj ©^aot If ®€m6»tow aad par©ats aa5 o-liisw 
ec-beemsd trf.^  %h« phim- «3o a«t ii®lp mhi fa«0 this h@ 
iaflttlg© 3s wiiaidra.ml> figbtiag#, a»d otti®r 
hmb&riQT$ siae® ^«s# mrm to gim lii» a s®33»f ef iapo.rtan30» 
Soeie%* wmt nato it pessCble for th© t«> f®#l Qw.t witJilm 
'kit eap,®i% "hm em goiiJsiai.iiig aad io it ntH mi -Qiat im oaa do 
soH»iaiing liiieh is « m>r8^ ooatrlMtiQa to the 8O0i®%- la whieli 1» liws, 
Blew R» also reaMtiss ^momm jpelatioasiiip ef 
•olnild tfi'& otb@r p®o|)ls.n -fcti© lafla@ae« h» haS' •uf«a m *@H 
m WftttiCM to his %«Iava.©r* 
*1 
§aiTisc« Is rrtim## tiiat tbo yo?iag adol®8©»att 
of today ft,» mm ©f *etlag mm and sti«igt ®oowl aafi. laoml 
probXdms than •»§» tlios® of "few g^asmtioiW' lii mnt m 
to say limt our ©daoat-iojml fmmn ai?# ttsidljsg to in 
a4ol®8«Qiits Iiabita of •|^,4afc4ac aad dlSttpi^aaMi^ mMisr i&mm 
la -tiiem of hehpvim tlm.t mmM twrd follow bllisdly, 
a® iiE|j<»rta2j®« of f&oiisg aiicl tm.mmAe,v^. aitlcaw wttii 
fifts »%msmri,mi. % Bimimffi i,e* 
fo Itawi to face r®a.litisri to aoqair® liatjlts of att^aticm 
and orflorly association, to de'roloj? fjiolt-'Soi!® iat-srests, 
•bo control one's eaotioi-is, to oooperats ia a laornal social 
grotipi in a word, iategmtion of idie individiml ohameter 
^wiscm. Sari G., of &dol@«efts#«» %w T©r&* 
liftH, X946. p, 361. 
ai»i integration of tlie social group, ar0 sor® valualjl© ti»» 
the acguiaitiffia of »11 tocwl@%@ a,i^ ttie iaguit»ry of all 
ooOTsntioaal aooomplishrnsnts* the application of tli« 
prinoiplos oS sisatal hygiene iii all forsm of education, 
\#i9ther in the hor.-©, the school, on ths playground or ia 
industry, is essential for effioiancy, happiness, arid norml 
d©fielej®sst# ^  
Si *ith. tl» afew##. fm-ris Hm fcis «03?fe wilii «ttttt@»» 
-aiio Imfeitaftlly »«t l^'oagt fmstimtioat ia •&« pr©-tea®« of ©•^«r 
people, fotini Ms sm%J#0t8 mm. &bl# te ^ro um aort wit-fesa a.s®cN« 
eiatioas #i@a mm alws' -ttum •aiwa thty la r gr«>uf# 
ia mm^ fwm r#aliM#s -of iif# is f«iai is Hi# of 
tfee adol#s@«%» myt 
«*« bring, tlio adolescent r^lisf from, a too great olmlleng# 
to striv© for aoliierssjsnt froa tli^i pressures of proddijig 
p^f»ats or tetaA«r®, or frc® th,® elmHeiig® of soeial 
r@ lati onshi ps » 
S«as-f®,l^ iii# Imt or m tjusis' in a»d ^riug 
»atl,sfA@ti« tmm sm®o#ts m i>0f«3^irt%» 
Liis^tds® Holliagsworfc^ pointed «at iAftt le®a to m «««• 
s-iimaMw m%im tiae#,. if pBi«ist»i ia., edfori a rwtreat t^m 
^0 .rtfetiflli Itfle »i}i Ifetts attHftlly h&fsfiil,. 
w,h, ' iits*l aisii# foa.» &»• applet-m«»c%iitaiy« 
3»S4. p, 684. 
2 fw-ris, I»»S, influ«a»@ of tti# gf«i tifffli sttttteawr'*® sp®»i 
ia fr®« fii.®aoai®.tioa« J, Alj, aai ^o©* Psfoli©!# BStfB-Sl* liI8# 
^Zmafafy# Garolia® B. feetloft mM. Itt adole@@®a<it# fi®w Yorlr, 
C, Appl»t«*%atury» 19®. 
%oili^ :«wortii, 1%s*,. op» 0it» 
si» 
§.# falaa t^ g»o#8i mi& fftafaiw 
a® a€ai#i0«at Is « -fiirf^stioaist. Be ^ada to s«t 
liiioli aw too Mgli im attaiywat., tio-a tm litwelf aawl otfcevs*. fctii 
of am friction is %b fecee mM atteiaptei mt rtforai tsdiii wlMila #1® hmm 
bmA ia «<»'fea.<i'li Qataid« of tb# iismm- &m im' to tMs ilslltesioawat* 
Hurloe , ^ti 
^ea 1^0 &a<0l®s«at mMliMm tlJttt Ms om ti»Imirior is 
t0lllP4$ sliorfc of the standaHs !i© has set, h© ©.xperieaoes 
a stroHf; ©motional reaction of axsger. SGHnstissos h© is 
ajQgi^ wiiSi hisjself, tat more oftea tJis btitt of Ms aag®r 
Iss saigcm© els® isfcoia tfe© adol®so©at hlams for his sliort-
WT®qmt± &%perimm» of failtir® will Mad to 
loss of faiiii ia Mwelf and ia his to mhi&'m 
ooal he 1ms set.^-
%r e0©ie% is a. mb in imieli tls® exptrieao#®. Aiolt & 
oliiM imi la %© family aiii sohool sitmtiow: ^tA %« Mm timt 
«tt#e®st if in o#»r Bi# «MM #10 ims ^on® mwy 
©reiitable w©f% 3^ f#tl tlia.t It® hms fsiieA • tc»a@«ae las' sarpfts««4 
Ma» li® h&m a ftsliiag of seM.$Sm^im a m&imm 
a<s#«I!lislai»nt if it ©xoeie at Qf otbe» ta ti»'' gr«»p« 
llamvom «xp«rl3»att® hwr# ieaoas-temtei &« trath of th® ssa#rti«i 
ISmt gr#at®r taai^lAttal prodttetiTit^ aa3 »»%! i»sks is 
v^§t ©oapetltiw cirw«tiji©#s« ^xdiamOy ©mm»» 
hmm fttea fowni to do m$Am-sd.G work tAea Hity -mm in cca^etltioa 
%a*rlo&kj MolmmiA p# si's* 
s, aad sx|wrl»»te.l sooiolo ,^ isw t«i^ » 
%l^#r Bros. 1931, pp, 447»8S» 
66, 
with easli aaS imm ahmm tlat tb® ©eaapQtlti'w 
ftttitad® v&vy sigatfloaatly eh<w®' th# faet that tt is tli# d#s£r© to 
Eftfcs a goM sh^lag «am, t&« mm prsmmm of people whloh pyQ<3ttQ»s 
tlie ®ff©©t of a®««aftplia!H!»at» 
il8ot»s»i this iis#d for a Balaa®# saowsa -mi imllum 
aai. smgg«t«i that before sdvicators «€opt ^ polity of failmwe** la 
setool syst®ia® shm-M ^mmim aoa© of r«0®nt »#eg.rcli stadles 
tlmt ttmm llgMi m Mm saM -ttstsi 
Banial A, Presoott reports 3or:i© of this %'sork in his ^oltiae 
Motion and the Proo®aa» Tii©8s studies slum clearly 
©aough that e«0e©@s is a powerful motimtisg factor ia %h@^ 
d@'TOlop»at of oMldjres, 'iliey also isSisate tamt sueoess 
gains its mjor significance only In rssflation to failure. 
Failure has a fujaotioa ia toumB, iif®. It giws asaaiBg to 
sncooss as thfl avoidmio© or altomative to failixre. It has A 
social f'anctics.i ia holpia^,; a person Tfko sxperienoss flallTir® 
to und0r8ts.nd nnd apprsciat© the failure of others. O^a^ional 
ssliool failui'es pre^r© the iadiTxdiml for oooasloa&l 
failures ia la1»r life, HaTing ImxvjM tlmt b» mxi^Mk® fia.ilar«,». 
to does not rogaru it as a catastrophic ezperisao©.® 
%l®r furtlier emplmsis^d timt titer© is a aeed for a balaaae b©t?»©a 
smmss mtd fuiJ-amm 
4m frogragslye sjEfe-olig&tloa 
la ^iBeussiag prog'ragsi'ffit syiAolimticm Presoett proposei tlmti 
fo arriv© &t»m»Q&mTaliz&t'lom rsquires «1j»aslva »xpori®ao«St, 
th@ orgar.laatioxi of thfis© experieao®s, tisd tli# leami^ig of 
llteMell, An exporirneiTbal amlygls of some gram 
J. /A. and .'•ioo, Fs^chol, 25iis0-200. »»• 
^Illport, F.E, tias influence of the ap-aa association &M 
tiieuglit, J. i:3?p, Psychol, 2*150-®, 1S20, 
• ^ler, S,W, Coopemtiai asi 0QZitfli©% is the- aoafel i.ewlo|j»at of 
ttis cMM, ifeiit. %g, 3Si2S4. 1948» 
oo3OT«ntlciia.l symbols for expressing thesa general!sations, 
Children need help in this process* Ktis help involires th© 
arrai^ij^ of olrooMtaaees so "ttmt tli®^^ imy Imv© iii® 6aqp@r-
ieaces leadins to generalisation, ths snoouragiijig of ohHdr®a 
ecaisoiously to utteapt gaaemlimtioa, Itia ohBokliSQ of th@s0 
g«i©»lisati<sis agjaiMt jteiJiar ©xperisaoe ®M agaiost Itw 
generalizations of o-ttiers, and the insistirsg by adults ^Jiat 
children state tlieir gonoralisations ia aoourat© terras," 
la a 41s©ttseioa of Ifclt tt««4 for pr©g»ssiw sj^abelliifttion %-l«r 
stfttM «»% tli«ri8 m§ aa «63!««. of oor.f Hot ia t4««»t4cm 'bttwitii 
aad mn facts, aad l#a.iw48^ 
•«bl6-li proviijit rtflaetiw mf«i ^rmiom 0xp&riem@* % saldt 
Hwad»d« of stttdies im'TO shorn iiiat ©hlMrtn in la*^© atucfe®!?® 
fail to oonprohan-d tho organised goaeralizations of textbooks* 
Ti^is 1ms led to a strong mcnrsrjent to rnks iiiO ohief and Tsfsll-
nigh ©xolusivo work of the school on® of providing first-*han.d 
©xperienoes and opporttmitios to deal v/i-Ui faots directly ratli®r 
than g©a©r&li2atio»s«® 
Hi® result® of - ths light- 'tmw ia^tog.'te tiat 
Rtt®atic® ei'fe«r to l®ftmiag tlmt prffrid#® rsflseti^a mpm prs'ri.oas 
®xp@ri®aij«- or titot provti#6 mm wp#Ti@ae#f is aot nmirlj m 
#ffeetlv« in itfeiefiug 'ixmm&mi mi &hlli^ to i®al with 
prcfclsm as Is • Im-raiag •^4#h -affords opforte^iti## for »«•- m^rl^nrnt 
.al-toaiated efpj-rttmiti#* for wflsotioa afMm fwvioaa sxperiease, 
fh® Joiat Ctwwitt®® m 0umimXm^ s»Jgg«st®<l ttrnt a. p#wm ©an 
d«T»l0p a giiilosopi^ of XiM m3^ by h&fiag. fermla-tid g»s.,»l* 
f^r^ bftott., m* glt** p» 121. 
2%ter» h.w., p» 
%ltl»», W,M, Qt &l» Stoiy ©f til® tight-^ar study wi'fc eTOttlasioOT 
and r®oi*J0adatioa«. Mvsntur® ia Mmtlmn ©dttoatiosa.# "f, 1» 3m Yorfc* 
la-rpor Bros, 1948# 
^Joint Gosisdtt®© oa Carriealm# Fa«i3f mA mr sahools, 
B» Applston-'^enturjr. i#43l* p# §§• 
68* 
Isntl^eas eoneemii^ fear hmi.Q em'^^ ^ts of l£f@. Hies# fmr, sttgg«st«4 
by S'xmM 0%: &I» %#ltsv»a meoeasfti^ to giir® tmmlag mud e ignifloane# 
to llf®? • " 
ft. A oonospbioa of tl» tmimme 
h* A ©«io#p6i£a of asa's ixt that tmiwwo 
e» -'•• ccsaeeptioB of the individual's place in relation 
to the group of life or sooi&ty of which he is a |art 
4, A mmmption of bmam natar@ aad lseli®fa»l 
ttwn a p»m-m km worfatd cwt Ms M&m ^tbmt Wms© e<me©pt® he .has 
aryiT«d at m of ^MMmm i»@4. »r® li@lp 
in ela-ri%iii® tl»ff« .«-<a»®-pts Mmm ttiult® haw i» the- of 
aff©i€l^ -tfceii s.iao® m ^sperleas#®: ecmfsislojis aris® 
in th»ir Mitofeius maS & t&elxni of fr^atrat^on my rssult* 
s:« at^ iaiag iiriiyidmlitf 
la disettssii^ this .a@.®i Pm-Mmtt propos^i. Matt 
M experierxe© accuraulat0s,»,the ohild gradually ©a»« to 
recognigQ Ixiii^elf as & unique nersopalit^,- \vitJi diBtiaeti-TO 
characteristics. The gftining of leicwlodge, th© dwslopjamt 
of skill ia smiiipttlatii^ amilabla mt®riai and emrgy for 
his CfifEi purposes, th.<5 aahiovenent of vrlder ai^ -wider sooial 
"belo BgiingB, th© wiaai:^ of greater tmedtm to <3ir0®t his om 
belmvior, and tho kno-tjledga of his perscml sttOO#as mad 
failures - these experiences rmlr© it ia®iritft1b^ timb a psrsoa 
•will ev&luat® hir.^®lf for v;Iiat ho is^ will s«sis« Ms cw 
persoml ^torth or tlie lack of it. 
It 1# obvious tMt t© "met thla ^rtioalar th© Sadi-rldml raist 
"b.® suooessjRil ia att^Mtag th® fo«fgotiig asai-s ia' th® mma, of |i5^#iologi©»l 
and social r«tui.r@»Bfce as «»11 as thi»» in this 
tjmrmm X* «t, .al* 'flm fjwlly as a etiltaxml ag®at, 
•fp. 2:118-19. F&hrmxy 19m^' 
Livisgm 
Sf» 
for giKwth lie wiliila the iadi-rldmlt ' It is liapor-^ 
tot -^t- |>©t«atiallti®s- sboald a»t M li4iil?ltea.' "by ©aviroa-
s»at, tet -Omk til# tedlTiiml shottM ham to follcw Mi Matif 
to fiai omt %®8# faeta M#aJ • &.m of interest aai m» to lii»: 
si»a. to %#«;» ftt -Hmt oapitaliB® m Ms iKfe#»«ti aad 
p5t®ati«,liti®» m mli td Mw ©fperfemitir t© express hl@ rlmmp. 
pxrpm@8, liopi« •«! »splimtieM» '^We fliilos®|i^ is In wilii 
tlmt prQ'fe««« tl*t mijiwt to 4«B»a'iSs mtfe#* 
tlma -limt h» 4wl©p iaitvia«al potwtialitl®#* 
J» a disewtioa of tiiis iwed -of thS' adole«eeat» "Syl&r j*»']port«a limt 
ia aJa# of -liie 'tiiirtir • a'«teools to «i# ligbt f®aSf the expriwal^l 
gr«p8 m»& mp$^iomm 'ISmt mm ielsote-i m m basis of -tiieir 
pfwMisg ©gparbt«itl«« feelii f®r i»imi54s oa ttie %0&m»r aad for 
gitdag hla a® opDortimi^- to t^lty esteiml iemiMs* la a aw of Mi® 
s-eiittl®' ot&@jp gf«p lm& Imemis^ ©xp©'ti®a«®s -smt isroltod aajmst*' 
a«ts to txfemal d©;mnds, •&« o-fetr sotottla# tha ooitrol gi*o«^ 
mm free to follow 14i#ir imAirMmX trnteyests, 
Tha results indioated tJiat, 4a teras of aoadeado A^levmrntAt 
personal a at Is faction, and sotial adjustment, tfe# leaitiiug 
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Jttif of Judgiis -til# prlaclples wiMi 
gr<»«i «»i i«wl®5w>at absolute refp©ai«s sfc©aM mot 15® 
A E»attt,piaf iwt3pui»at should b® satiafaeto^y fr«s Urn ®ta»4p©i»ti 
of aai It ms t© 
th© %»st to ia tlit wml elass psft-oA of 50 or 5S •jaia-
li-tes pi*o^sl®i' -feiis ttCwM wlifeottt tlie ir@llaMli% of 
th® li»tjp«wmt» lilt mi to a, preHaiaary group of 25 
liOM mmm&m •to&ohdw ia 0M#r to d«^ttata® tfie for r©»etl«g 
to 'lai® it»as». -^a mm %ia» WM •»§ aimt#*;, tha Juigts mm asfeii 
tO' shortea th© list of prlseipi®« Ijy- r&Jttdgii^ tii® i3i|>orb«»@ of tfc« 
prliiotpl«s ©'©Itftti. t§ #liiil»t#- tiios# wlileli -»» sepitltioas., aad ««» 
sfe»i!i»a 'th®- to %• ia t«.st wi'tfeeat »aaaisg.#f4ijg isht 
-oirpamg# ia ISi# M.mx$ ©f 4#*elopfuent» rmib9r ms f0teo»4 fr<« 
i its to Si tfe® M'tem d'ttiy of f«r |a%®i #to aagaiiaotttly ai 
t&a priaelpljit to Is# 
' 1 fit® fcgf* f0? s#erl^ t«et ms %y th© m&pmsm to the 
giiwa "bj laiis of J^gw# ' I 100 -pQt o«i^ oa ai»w®i« to 
%« omS'Mtwl mwmmt mm fko mMi^i of .ieori^ *s to assiga a 
mill© of oa« t6 ta#j riglit •Si-# Is -asii 
Ilea#©, difficult tit morim »h«aM a©t fee momaOmmi % o]to.ss'ro« t«afceli«« 
a»d oitrioftl w«yS»w.,. % 'Siailfeifi. |>ol»t#4 o«t» 
%fpemix m* 135-140. 
%fp»»itx p, 142. 
is. 
• .•tests of validi-ty ixare gsaerally not shown so rmoh 
1b.»»flts frora diffetwntial iwi^tlng of Mm-tf tmt 
oomteuctor •». shouM b© olxallsnged to ahavt good cause f©r 
other -feaa system of wiglitljag. ^  
% til© Aemlfrgmnt t®8isB, Q^re shouM bt mmmtBed t4»t tl» for a4-» 
aai «#or4iic vUl aot 1j« mmmi-m* 
%# ts it® f®a m» fiiwt at ?i»st 
t#' it km0 aai » saniar »tai#ats p»p®.ri8g 
to hmm' «f«oal,» 4m orisr to d'lmm&T ilfft0alti@8' ia 
. itt 1 ooabu|«i^f, of ti» mMmuBtf f#r aisia* 
is%r8.ti0tti a»i. 0,lftri%' cf tfe# s-la%»»iit of prlatlpj^s.* lli® iwrag® tiass 
fop -Qw twst ms # witii a «j^.© of ^SO to 48 
li# s#of^ ms P?,?® «i% ©f & postal© '§mm of it* Hitrt mm a© 
aifficMlti## la of airt#» 
tieiB m in %s eJmrity e^f statt#»at» of tli® prlncipl#®, 
4 trtal grou? *« »®!l.s0t®i to to 13i» t#st ia-trttr to ©sla^llsli 
'tfe® re:llafeHi% aaa. mliilts* of the iuftruasait. Sii® grcttp ms mi® mp of 
horn mm&BA»s t^aoliora ia fwst Yij^iaia.# 
Be@«;a»« of #»« mmM #iieii mm to 1# ia mlfafttis^ •&« 
iiSBtmaaaats^ tt wm tt«t ti# teaofeer® la -feis trial gtmp b« 
•«i»# tli<i wA%&t o«M visit ia ori«y t« «to.»r» tii«m ia their ».!&• 
tioMhifs with mdoiesotat® aM. t« Bat® ©ooftwae*# wttfe. ta.«« aai ttoir 
pri»if«l» axid/or supsrintmadents, 1% ms f««tsibl6 for %h& f#rlt®r» m mm 
tt«elit.if to -visit liiM® li«« ##mogA®s t®feei»fe 'ia t%«t 
Guilford, J»P. Fundanstttal statistic® is pfoholc^ aM etooatioa* 
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66. 
l&ll© this giPOttp is 1» a© a®»» a s^aupl® siMmr of 
iisw «oco.«ri.ss t©g,eh#rs In W#st Virginia- or of the oomArj? a® a wiiole. 
It ftpi^awa d#slr^;l® to httf# the grosp fts l»t»-rQgea»oxis as potsibie'sias# 
the faot -fclat tli© staiy ms to li«». ©©moalos tsaehsM tenisi td 
tm.}m th# gra»p h«i^®a»:0U5, 
T©st At Iseogaitimi of Prmoiples, w» ®©»t to tl» 88 tsaolwf® aft®r 
the mmm^f Biwvt-mm-mv form of fm% 1„. Tli©,Ca«® of Jasqa^lim Creasr# 
v&m IMs ord^r *s tit@d to a^roM tl» ^rfciel|mata ia 
tiis prlasiples whieli tfoaM appli^a ia in.t®i*i}r®tiag tiie data 
ia l®st B.. 
the Gc»tfti,ctlea of aay of ©mlaatioa ixmln&@s also * 
4@t«3?w4Batitm of lol aad mHii% of'Mi® imtmmmnt, M used 
imm tfe© tftfte ^Ilafcility mt@m to the i4«g»« of aoemmey with -aliioh & 
t#»t ii«stir©s it wasur©s» 
130 omlm-toa hy o^laiaii^ th# eo?r©l»tioa eoeffioiest 
1>«tw&®n a©.«r#B m tw3 foras of t2» saw bet»e«ii seorea oa a 
form ttisiiAstewi at -feit® tls»s or 1>©tf»©a seor@s oa split hal-rss 
cm, a single fom=» In tiiie S'to% tli© sollt-lmlf »tfeoa: appears^ to "b# the 
aoet pmotio«l proe«fei*®- airf eii-iifflbdred 0.1OA lt»» %mm 
for tih® hal'r#® of tfa® t®st» A Wmmrnmlmi ooeffieient of eorwla.-
tlon was s#3ia,r©d for ths to'tel oit it®» aa8#ay®i coyj^tly v»ip»tis Urn 
total &r&n item Mtmrnrnd o#rj^otl oa mmh of -Mib 88 aaa^r sh®ets.^ 
lb® 0«r©lsti{m betwsea the smms- on th® odi itcss sad tl» w®a itw 
%p|!»ttdix pp» 14B* 
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tifel© l.« OwffiG.ieati of ommMtim h&immxi smme for 




fest 1 •8?tS 1. .02G ',mm i •» ,§•^3 i .005 
B«satts« #i« eoeffldtesM of mrmlMtim. mm #i«a ms «p9«t@d# 
iiie wfiter 4#«ld«-i ts grmp of t«aoli®,i« to partioipito 
as a ia ov&ww to l»f» a fn^&t ehtok sm %© valiaily 
of tlie iastruB»a6s# It mt lii&t might glf® nom mntXAmm 
is Ijlia iiptiwaigjitf if tli0 eorreMtloas for tiiis seecajfl grottp i»» ©oj^wflile 
to tiios® for til© fi»t group# It wm aot to attempt to umnv®' m 
lat®jPirl»«*ofe#«r8mtito score, for mA^m of -ttiis amm& grmp "bttt it 
mi f®asil>2.t to 8»0«» sc«r« for t«t A mA fest B, «ss!^ and «liort-«isi«:r 
fo««. 
Is &vA<ar to g«oart .a m»aom 8»spl@, tii« liowimfcii® of W«it 
Tibials *10 l»<i sot p.rtlei^t#.i ia -ft# flwt trial grotif, mm llst®:d 
ttiroagii -til# »atlr@ «?# ZM in tb# list 4^ 
ft gftmple of- *s i.mm misQ -Sis following Begimiag with Urn 
.8®0c«4 mmg^ mmrf ©•lify mm ta# 4mbm. aatll 4 lad %««a dwi»* t • 
« « » 
3mi»8 "iw» fl5i,pf#d m& aao'tii#*' gr6«'P &t 4 ?im. di-sw^LjS.gt1 2 S 4 S i 
m » 
? 8 ® 10 a It- if 14 IS l« If IS w m 
Hii -w^ aofeil SS •m»® 
A lettar e©6f®«ti« -sm s«at to &««« ft t«ft«Ii.#rs aafl, 
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t s 
pi » *0 3 
-f .#  ^
© r«j' t® l»«. 
4» «  ^ ^4s 
d 
0f wtiy® eoapi-fetd for t««t A anS f»st B, 
«ss-iiy femm # for group e pisaltf am ahma ia 
th© -fc*!}!#! 
i# Oo®ffioi®ate of oorrelatioa l^twea f®sts A and 
@s®^ ani ehorii^mmmv totm, grottpi 1 aaul S 
Test 
i 
t,, of ,.#orr®.la.tiQa . 
, -Q-tmm Z 
f#it A 'aj^- felt B .9564 I ,« •iSQs 1 sm 
f«#t A m& 1 «i»a|r .0758 4 
m ,iiif 1 M 
&®i# t# laiiaate limt Si# high tot 
I ««M %« i«!i -te aa aeeid®a% of S-aaflli^ sSjo^# ihe eorreM-
ti» f©r §i«p a we-fK 00 to of itmp !• 
. to M.33«i«8 « t«t a» 41»ortal«tl« of mm .houW 1. Ut^r-
aAaet ia te ^fm tkWsntim %o %«• iMm ^lah &m tmhlgmmw m 
e^twis# bM to ittt-iwiai i-few' shmH he or 
iwis#i* xf «t. tffb is  ^ to 1>« iaprw®ds a iaip«dtloii et «i0 »* 
sfoss##. te it»m i»»i t§t mrn^m* » & t®#t 
i-tet ia considered sailsfaetorj;' to -^ieli it itfffen^atla-fegf 
o<ffl»i8ito»a%lf groups ia tiiidli isiai-rMattls mmm^A i® ©rd@:r of 
w^rltf 4s# if semst is mm^n % Mgltr 
p»3ro»a^#s of tuferior -^a of gooi of gwi itei m&%mm 
m& of wiiot'ft -iiasi ®f f«er' ttei«sfe«-*. S-w mmm:©3Plti#s 
%|>p0Si|« 146-148, 
71. 
la iimt to «fc« liiis iaapsf^lcai mtlm ^rmxp 
ilioiiM "b# iiviitd' late •fews grottp, tlie I© p-.jp e«at mmirim tii® higher 
a.#of@i Is 9m grcwp aai tfci .ttiwialag SO per «©at In •&» elii«r grottp# 
aw«ioritl» tcattai that ^tw-gliotiM %# gr«p,. tli® W pif 
«0'al! 3c«#«iTiag ^ Mgliest a«r0»t ©liomM %« ia g*^«f#• Ife® 28 
o«-Erts •&© mmm ta €i® &tmp and tli« MMae# 
SO pty •««»% •*©»# s©»«s mm ia miadle »k®»s.- i%lll 
e#!®-# w»lee'» oi# pa3ma-ti,$#8 fr« 10 to S? te ofetala 
"Si# two ®a*:3rta& gfoap.,. or* if to-'fel gfsMp i® la^s* aey «s# «i» 
iD i3asllTi<!i«li at two «irt:f«i»f# timt ts, ijlb# 80 •ai'Mi tii» lilgtost a ceres 
in <xm gwmp' airf. -ai# iO wl^j -tt# iwwft mmma ia group# 
% ««« aftti? fee groups %m atpawrfeai^ of 
om ifem, 0¥ Urn itAim^er ©f t-tos' it lii® iifftfta#® "bttwitB tli© ' 
fro^ortlt® Ce? aait>iir| ©f th.« Cof b«8:%) grout ^as-ww «« 
it®a 0ew#@tl|^ wiWi the proportKm Cor mA&t) of #i# tsoo^r Cor fe©y«»l5) 
gyo«p% 
Hiea •&© gro«p &m se^mtsd ai^ tin# tt®5« tfe@» -will 
a8t»12f lb« i»aioa.ti®S' iMt t<» lt«as aisesriiftimtiag, fMrnm 
to© «««7 w %©o atffleml'l for gr«f m a -Aol© a«a. still &lfe«w 
m» 2ww&w%ls* '^smta&M mm "fcoss Itw rf.»««a hy s Itetg#? proporfeloa 
of %M Sifta ii»9 feespsr iaditi€mls, &« for tit® lft#& 
©f %« foaai ta mm or mo» of S0mml fastoW't 1ii« fcty 
f©r 1® ia ©wort is so» arfjigtti^ ia of 
Itiasi or -til® slmiea-fe® Iww & e (sap^hemit® teaowl®%» of «!» 
t3Etf®»%io& tow»€ is til® tsftt m&. »»€ iato ©. s^ateiws'fe 
i 
oi 0 1 !-• cn 
ff § 
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S» Itsa aimlysisj fw-fe At Diff®»ne© festweea grotii® 
of less -fean 10 per mnt of correet mapomm 
limm ?»g0»a-bbg.« 0qg»§t 
l4»t' ei»«ip , , 'fewr Bi.ff#»aes 
s 50«32 o3.64 f,82 
» 50.00 64.55 4tSS 
8 31,82 34,08 2,27 
M 31,52 34.09 2.27 
W 27.27 36.36 9.09 
Zt 27.27 29 .55 2,»28 
B5 15,91 18.37 z,m 
2? 4S.1B 52.37 0,oi 
S? 50,00 59.09 9»«50 
SI 13.64 18«18 4.t4 
S« 86,00 SX.® @•88 
60 6S#S5 2»S8 
@li0aM "be dOTS wiiat e&» ia erietr aot to ©adaae©? th# 
or Idie ecnwmge of thn lt®iis* Fiv« ©f iBie it®i5S A«alt with p%-«iologieal 
d«*wlopwat# 7 »!«%«€ to s©oift.l iA®.rssa m%f 1 ms s«lat®a 
to iatsgmti-r# i@f»l©p!»atf 
fs. 
?aiapiii 1,. 
mt Bi Sil, CISl OF cioiss 
8te.oi»S «i® Case ©f wltti tAlch this 
stad^ <S#«l8 m» 4#8iga®i to swaami?® lii© of' -teaotors to appl^ 
priaoipl®8 la iat®i^r»tljjg date eonm'fmi •with tbe a«T®lopi»ata.l needs 
of &aol®s©mts sai ia seltetiag ^ducatioaal laaaas for .Iwlging pupils wi*Si 
•ttitlr |>r<^lta3i» the possaililg?- of tearing aor# •ttma am ome stadj m® 
ooa.sM«»4, It tms 4®eMei. to as« me fireij aaii after th® reliaTsili-ly 
of this i£is%rtt»at ma to d^-velop otliere if -ttiey 
nmm a©8Cl»d to immme sM mlMlly of «i© iBstr»une-iit# 
f@:St B *s tarf« up of a i«soriptloii ©f &a adoleswiat aoapil@d from data 
ia a «5i»i3AtiT» of a high aohool girl«^ 2i4e o.as@ wxs dbomn frm. 
a. groap of 2,66 a^out lixioh tfe« writer l«4 oolleeteA .iata when h&m 
monmim ia a high soli©©! ia & aii»#t®pa oii^* 
Stao® o^lly me ®as# it«% tm® to "b# mM in a, test to 
mmum 13i» ablli*!^ to applF "tiie prlrtelples relcitittg to adol©so©at i©"r9l» 
it ms d«sliul>l® to heim it l)@ oc!ffipr®li#ssii?i9 m to -tiie prinoipl®® 
For ©x«.i^le» if ths mm gttt% *s r®lat®d to oaly on® sp#c3ii.l» 
is®<i aspeot su&h as eooial neteis tfa© reaetlng to It vavkM 
iMioate fwaotitsml usdtrstaadissg of 'oaslo proTslas® or needs ia only oae 
%pj»mtdix pp, 153-160, 
®app®i^ix pp-, 161-170. 
fi. 
a«a of d0"»lopi»Bt# Qa« ©ouM sot wemm&hlj m&x&m tlmt tli® lafliTldwl 
wtMld ahm siallar t«s®#ss to ftmlyaiag baslo profel«i or aeftds ia tti# 
«»as of mi ir»l»p»nt.« It is a^slrmbl® 4sa 
mfeing iirterfsm-tetio* frc«a a oraalatitt record -feat iafo«»tiOB froia mx^ 
s'0ure®s shoaM Is® so that a.a«q«»-fe® aatsrial woiiM b® ami lab 1# fef 
Hafcli^ iat#rf»l».%l.ms» & selsotii^ ©as# to be astd# <ii® «Tlt#r ooa-
of ty^s of iaf#r»tloii trm imt^ eonrms ia . 
«aeii wtoM. umrmM tm tlit «Sf iaelnied sehool reeerdif 
fteeermtioas of hmm visits} Qont<smmm witfc 
1ii« ptpilf wlifc pateals^ aaS otli«r admits and 
r&vimM tyffS of l5aii*"tior» 
%« ©-at# ftialfS#! la relntloa %s tti#. priaeiplet la t3ie l^eogaitloa 
of Priaetpl## f@it# It sot s#eBi aewsaaxy t© a, test #il6h 
iaelad#^ ftll of tli® f^-iaelplts ia T®at A at l«a«t a»til 1^1® satisfaetor-
SJ»SS of ft sliarfeir tost tcwM %« Sits maaly-eis ms imd©,, 
fl»t, t# asoertain If «»»« gte^ isrolwi prlaoipl®® not iao.l«<i«d 
ift f©st A| am# s#«ion4, to priaeiflea iarelvg-d la 
<&© QttS© of 0f9a«r» If fow^ to 1j# trm it w>uM 
iaswt m twtsreraiat la Its owtx^sf# to tli® Beeogaltiou of 
ftpinoiples f#0t, 
th® ffinciplts ia f»«t 4 s-pp^ng: to -tti® #m# of Jmqmlim w^m* 
1. A B®a#8saa?y aatooa® of grewli:^ mp l« M&mlsQ that poople r» 
different l«&Kitag, to accept <!iffei"@ae®s wl-fe 
teleram® aai, wiiai mppr&oi&iiim fer th® of others# 
8, Cto aust lo»« t« glT® lip pefsoiml #rt®ioa ia oj^®r to adjtttt 
t© ifc® dutt«s aai f^spoasibilltiet of tt.® ^lally or ol&tr 
of grouf liflag# 
ff. 
only bases tJiat tlrie adolsso«nt fe»a for davelepi^ 
attitudes and foj^swlatiag behavior patterns ti mxp9T'i@'m»t 
If that cxperieno« b«3 partial, restricted, or bi&std# tfe® 
l»saltii^ belmvior p.tt«ims will nsoeasarily i># 
to jf»«t all Idaas of experi®ao@. 
4# "Wim aio3.«s#es^» li©ii@ i^spoaglbilitiss iat#rfej» witii ssiiool 
aM p«r &otlvit4«« •ei.msa frwtmtloa* 
5, If it is 7mom$iB.r:; for atoleaeeats to mMnm mry lasiofa r#* 
s?ossil3lli%- 'for -tiiiS hmm «ad for thfpf will fee 
deiilQi the oojapoaiaasiiip of tiielr own ag® group -miMi ihS' 
result that t]-ieir social and ©sotiorsal deTOlOpMat siiff#re» 
8* Ta® j%-siolO;;ical, social, and integrativ® me&@ oi iii® 
indiTidml 4o aot o'porate iadepeiMeatly of #fteh otbar sine® 
an iJstarrelationsblp exists ibetwaea tiiem s# that 'tti® satis-
tmtion of am nmy ooatrlbuts or l?t pi^r©fa,isiti to th® 
satisfaotion of aa-stJier* 
?• rmi?h0rs li-ro in ooatimais prcKlai^ with mmh 
other, eaoh «ai®r6tai»S.® md mlces allcswaas® tor ih« llttl© 
foculiaritiea safi, la i3»© 
8# Adolesoeat® ar® soisg tiiren^ tit® deable process of ©xper-
iiaeating witli their om f®@lings aad. to stimMt® 
rfift0.ti«i8 i:a otiierSs art of mMag so» aajttstaeati to lai® 
oodes aau p,tteras iajjosed by adults, 
S# a# id#a.l8# ^ modm of l>«liavior, s«ii«tioast aa# 
reprtasloai of tto world is Aieli «a tadiTi.dml liws haiwi a 
proaotm«®€ mpca lais sool&l lj«liaflor tertag 
10« A Ijoy or girl liio has gr«wa to adoleao^s©# of ®s8®atial 
security ia th® affeotim of paiwtoj trlmiMs ma& teaeii©rs 
shows ol®«rly mrtei ^tt®K» of ias@0tti?l%- toriag tit® aorml 
«0aflicts ©f adolosoenoe* 
1I« Inloss a child feels socrar© in Ma greapj ©Taotioml t«a®lons 
•Hill d9T©lop ^.rioh v.dll 3.n.t«rf®«! wltfe M.S relatioaaiilps 
«ith aM friea48.* 
12« haf» A t#«© •©»»© of leyailtr to paraats if 
liiott p.i»®afei tew l^««B aiMM or anfairw 
13* If ono hai a f«#liag of gal.lt or sfeaa® ftboat ©a#*® family 
liftol^rottad or iis»,t a fttliag of iaf®riori%- -wijl d»^®lop f&iiQh 
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of stateasats ms to# to ftwit «mt tiie ftsaotmt of tl» 
»qttir@d for •&« adjairdstratioa of mis tftst •vm 95 ialmt©s wtai a ra»g» 
of 86 to 18§, fflimt©##. If tfc# iastrafiwat wm to fe® iis#i -wiMi t®&eAaj?s 
aad stttdtats, i^fluciiag •Qi© Imtsgth. t>t'tiam for aiaSidatmtioa. ms ia-' 
porl»ftt sinm Ifc® ttstml' o'lats piri'ei Is 80'«<»6S aimtos* By ollaiiiatiag 
•aos# sMfeffieatf isfiloli i^tas la thos® \f@r@ sot 
dlseyiiidmtii^ ia •ttt# pwliBdim^ gfcfttp slae® sot eheoted % 
-aaa % eftAiaing aoj» g-feateaeatSji it ws possibl® to reslttce Si@ 
total taststr of sta%»»afes to 1i» IseliaTlor of ^aoftteli» froa 
84 to 0i sM tilt of sim-leasafcg idlii p»si%l# eiSuofttioaal 
mmm trm 60 4S* Stis a«ie & total «>f 110 to b® 
imnimi, -wi^ m ti» torn, t© hm usoi the trial grmp# 
A ef Sim |ttig#a ms ftstod to ImMe tfes teit aad frm tiseir m* 
spossftt 1^ for nmtins m» detetsiiad. Fear of 3«ag«s war® «i« 
m iik@ mms mM' f«r f#®1s A aai -|»kj mm itMti, ©»• fjraa fieM 
of li«i mmntxAm ©duoatios aad lite i»w§tigat.oi*. As ©iMainatloa of Him 
mmmr shm^ etoelcti hj #i# Juigts iaaieatefi sow iis»g»«wa%*^ 
fall# 4# f#.gt It maoi^ Jm%®s «®, leoilag 
^ '" ibf«;' ' . ..' 
fa ae»t®g«;| 6a 4t»» ' Sfo%itas' of Matfttioaa'l 
. ,, »ftai 
100,00 S« SI 
83.33 17 6 
66,67 18 4 
50.00 S I 
Appendix pf» 172-179. 
81, 
®a© clisag»«»ttts t»ode4 to be digag»®»nts ia d«gw® mMio'ff Umi of 
#ire#tlea slac® oa &m itea iM -a .Ja%@ Ag».« wi^ m® statesieat to 
Aiob tti# omet 3tt%«s siis«g»©d» Bie grcmps of iteas m «i# 
pro^lsiw ^a,o%tt#lia® 'tai- bM 0€«-0aticmt.l mm s-taidl#*!. to 
i#t#rsiiae ^i®14i®r ifa® Jadgss. teaa©i t© haw ag»«fflsat m am soetloa 
tJi&a on •&#. %•» »» mMi*r atff#»w®s m shmm ia 
'Wbl® 4#. 
Wim th® mm ©capa-teS la jwrotub^® of total iteiw is tfen 
Iwo $mtipm m t&ioh -fe# of JttdgM mrlai, it ms fomi 
that m# a mmiimm'bU aiffewos# la tbe pereantage of ites® ft« 
showi in SalJl® S* It m® foaafl tlat mmMmms judgmnU mm mom 
emmm in llif t#«isloa m vimmMoml •mm&f f$»Bl p-r ©©at# 
Iftlbl# S» "Variation itt peroosttg# of ag»«aiiat 'Oa 
it®?ns by judges 
B8««atag,® 
lt®w ia 







Itsw in total 1 lt«i» 






















For tli® p»li»tiafy tyial of lii® t©it, all itw mm «s®d t-ren tlioutgh 
tJhew mm not mg3?««Mat o» tti# lh®« «»»» oaly 4 it«m m 
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a^ae' of menrn smmi fonsiltl®., iafoimtlott aight 
haw %#9a Mmmmi .Imi it hmn pMslhl© Imlmrvimm wi-Qi soii® otli®i* 
^mmUf saA m st»4eats,« ^teats of ttadsati, o1ix®r t®aoii©'S?8 la %li© 
scijeol or ©•Siey seli©ol offlolals# 
Si® g,w@atiojas tts#d i» tti# iat#wl«« wl'ttt -fee priaolp.!® aad/©r 
sttp#'rlst@aa®ats mm* 
1# Po you hsiv® as5y (^vidsaoe that ^im (or liw#) le 
ftsar© of pliysical ncjods such as food, olo-tl3ing|( 
A balance between rest and adtlrilf, afli « mMme ef 
ttiision which the at^oXescent 1ms? 
f# If she emm amw of thes# »©4s, Aat doe® sh« 4d albcrat 
trying to hel5> the pupils ii»«tt ^©a in tslmsmm 
or ©-fear ecmteots has wiHi fttplls? 
$m All piipils liar® a xiood for affsctioa or ssemril^, a nmd to^ 
belong to a group, and a need for feeing lilt© o^®r p®opl®,. 
Do you tiilafc Miss (or Mrs,) 
helpiag pupils maet tlxese Mseds? — 
4* Tn our ts&chijjg in hosa© ©oonoaios ws Imve T®ry goM opportuaiti®® 
'> to iiiiro pupils contects vd-th r©al s ituatioiis, to Itaraomse Hieijp 
actions wilm the realities of th® situatim* aafi to genemlis® 
from i±i0S0 experienam* Do you Im-m ai^ »TiS@no® 13iat 
Cor Sirs#) 4® «wure of tii®s® a»®4s of th» adolesoeat^t 
fbat ell® does axytfaiag Rfeout hi^lpif^ pupils iat@t ib^mf 
Sm PeAaps horn® ©conoraios t©a€&-#rs are aor® prona ISiaa aoat 
teachers to wish for their pupils to siioeeed, W® hat$ to h&w 
ft pwpil tate® a proditot -^ioh is ac>t perfect, Auiiioriti©® 
in idie field tell us -feat the adolss<sent a. 'balano® bttwisa 
stieoes® &ad failure j not oaly in tiio mtsrisl \?o?M l^ut ia 
hUBsa relate aasbips as well* Can you oit© ow i&mt 
lit is *mro of this a«s4f 
6» It mmm to %© diffioult for T»ay of as to lielp young people 
t«> gaia t!^lr ind®i«in,doixoo n.nd 1» mimtais ^^©ir omx iatiiiriittftlit^, 
Uo you think that Uss (or t1rs«) 4oeg ftjytiiiag to iialp 
ilBr pupils h» inore self-relianfi" 
Bis s«w q-aestioiis j in -lai© s«©.oad person, «s»<| ia 
•HtQ QmtemmmM witii 
86. 
for Perhaps how ©oonoalsts ai« »or@ psm® tfcaa 
most toaohors to vsish for th©ir pxpils to suoo©®i, fl® 
hesitate to ha-ro pupils talc© horns products Tsfcich are aot 
|»rfsct. Yet au-tiiorities tall us that the adolosesnt aetii 
s balftac® l>«t»e©a smmm m& t&llnv&f not only in tte 
sat©rial -eiorld Tjiat ija hmrnxi relatloaships m wll* f.'feat d© 
you do about -tJiis problen of suceess aafl failttw tor r;,irls 
in your classes? you -williag to let girls fall? -^nd 
ia liiat situatloBs aro wHling to allcw a falMw? 
M &vA9t to » Mmm m #it» afeillty ot th# to app3^ 
pris«ipl«is la a ri»l-lif» iitaatioa frftm tii© 0«lle©t®i "by ^s# 
mM ©Mmrmtiom .$• it ms mmMmr/ to dt-rolop'a satisfaetofy 
for ®ooriag» A a«of® •« dt*rls#i liitiwg. b®«4s- una®? 
gm&ml ol«ts«0i »o©'Sa1 aad liit#g»tiwi aad 
i«s©iptM^ ©.iassi!# ia tmtm of spselfle a»»i8* fellawiiog, 
m deseriptions «f •&«# i^eifio mA iif#etic«s 
deglgs9d to assist -til® Jttff 0t to,s©0» lai© 4»ta. ool-
l#etei, 12i# iat@rri0«. miS oljsermtioiwi 
la fellowiag m®ist &ii-T>i*opri(t.t« food^ l|gati,ag;> trm 
iligiaM of mM% gel»Mt of tttasifta. « 
em^i'b *111 Is# glT©B if the'p« is #«rtdea«@ 14mt is 
to 4e mm^tm Utts® a##as la tlit ©*p©ri«a«®s 
im liw ®«oa«tQS ISie ottier «gf«0-ls! of wopk 
ia this a»» i«eli M eo&ool limeli* &»!• 
hming low et* 
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S C O R E  S H E E T  F O R  I N T E R V I E W S  A N D  O B S E R V A T I O N S  
T e a c h e r  N o .  S c o r e s  
J u d g e  I ,  H .  3 ,  4 .  
C o n f e r e n c e  I n t e r v i e w  I n t e r v i e w  O b s e r v o t i o n  
w i t h  t e a c h e r  w i t h  p r i n c i p a l  w i t h  s u p e r -  b y  i n v e s t -
I n t e n d e n t  i g o t o r  
1 .  A p p r o p r i a t e  f o o d  
2 .  H o u s i n g  * 
</) 
• o  V 3 .  P r o t e c t i o n  f r o m  i l l n e s s  • 
z  
4 .  R h y t h m -  R e s t  o n d  a c t i v i t y  
u  
' o t  5 .  R e l e a s e  o f  t e n s i o n  * * 
" o  
6 .  C l o t h i n g  *• 
£ Q. X  1  s  S c o r e  
</> 7 .  A f f e c t i o n  ( s e c u r i t y )  
• o  
4 >  
« >  8 .  B e l o n g i n g  * • * 
O 9 .  L i  K e  n e s s  t o  o t  h e r  s  
u  
o  (/> 9 .  N  *  1  =  S c o r e  
1 0 .  C o n t o c t  w i t h  r e a l i t y  * * * 
I I .  H o r m o n y  w i t h  r e a l i t y  * * 
(/> 1 2 .  P r o g r e s s i v e  s y m b o l i z a t i o n  • * * 
4> 0) 1 3 .  I n c r e a s i n g  s e l f  -  d i  r e c t i  o n  
a >  
> 1 4 .  B a l a n c e  b e t w e e n  s u c c e s s  a n d  f a i l u r e  
o  
o »  1 5 .  A t t o i n i n g  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  
«  
c  N  X r= S c o r e  7 & 4 
T o t a l  s c o r e  
T o t a l  s c o r e  =  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  d i f f e r e n t  n e e d s  c h e c k e d  
SI. 
fafel# e» Bteik of swipls 0f "teMhtrs m two M-ttiodf of 
seoriBg intorvi&m mx& ^i»rmtioia 
saafcer 1«J& 
Wms. mom.. 9 of aeede t»t 
4 1 I 
13 8 g 
87 ® S 
a $ 
&5 i i 
S8 6 .0 
ff f f 
m 8»S 8*S 
11 8»i 8 #,5 
It will "hm smn tti&t ns #la^« ms ®ff©f1»4 ia wlatiw positloa® 
of thB iadlTiiml® at iii© #xt»n©.if of -tiiO' gfoap Isut tl»t iwtliod of 
6omii^ a|i„.sAiaas®^^-.1ii®,., pcsltiat ^ WxQm ta M?3d,l® mag#* 
fhe o'tit0':r fii0tor ©cttgiitwi ia lii® wttioi of seoriag 
was Hie »f tiis sttt%i -ai® »fcm% io apply priaoipl®® 0c«e«mi04 
wilii ISit ii'w^leiwalail ii0«i# of Ife® ai©l#f e»a:b rA^l^ It wm memm^ 
-ttie m^m of ilfftreat t eods «: feaoher *s .'RtbsspMi^ t© 
laitt-Wis Ish© imp«ii»at point to oonsMftr ia coapu'^ii^ ^0 nmm$ 
fhn &mm Jttfy of tim *« atfcid t« Bmm tfe© im^rstms mi 
ohmwrnMi^m^ laoliitp »ad'#a »wpl« of 3.0 pff mnt of 88 partie-
i^ati -pas €«« «sl^ m tsfel® of madm aafe#»# A® & mmting 
ms li@M "witii ISi® 3«dg#s t® fxpMlm t^e seeee sad ssliiod for 
mrMsg It' la t© nwiw at m aM^.fsteMing of -fii® 4»ftaltion«» 
and to seoy® in<mx*¥is>w ^ni. ^hs^rmM^om tot $$um^ mMm easple ia 
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Qi ob^iaed iii# Spia^wma-Bfowa moilfiei 
fowa.la -wm mm wtlS | *010# Sliis wwM apft«.r to iadioat# & 
T#fy' m ©f •90 or 
mhmo as it lilgk f#latlo2»iiip* I#ao®» it wdttli appear -ttmt tii# 
fta©..lyils .©f en# ©as# 8ta% ts a a-rnMwtmtQxf mwfila of 1ii« t#seli®r*s 
to affly prla«ifi«s in liiif awa* 
f® validity of Wm initrwat of ©orrelfttlo© 
i»r« ooapffeti "bitiW'ta ««©»« oa f»it B,. ah#rb*a»*9r iGm, aad f«it B, 
femi tt® sec»»i ©a f#f% B, thort-aaswr form, and 
twiwst, Bt#se «m sh&m ia falil# f,. 
fa%3.« ?:* Coeffloi'-'iits of correlation botwgsa scores fef 
f®s1j BI slj,ort«aiMi»r aai «®aay foiw ar.d 
iat@rri@ii^0»r9'ati«« 
S®st Bi Stert*^»<ssii3e 
^ Mntlr®' FrS'isai of' 
test Jaoattel^^'A mms 
test B .«ssfty | »01S ,fas§ 1 »o« ^4S27 1 ,088 
Iaterrl«w'#1>»«rmti«a ^tlSI | .018 .T866 i ,041 
fli© soo3»a m ftst B, »h&r¥>msmr foi®, ft» ©orr®lat®a viWx tli® 
too»s m f#ft B.|, «SS5' f#mt #Si®S f «QIS» It .wmli t»#« tfe&t if tia# 
ms a feftor to 1>« scmlitasit ia ft&dalttariiig tli« %««t8 -feat it iwaM he 
Ijttttr to as® ^ siio^rt-«»W!'r fom# 
a® m. it«» #ilA wilii IM0 iiagsostie aad 
of shert>««!Jis-»r fote® of ftf% 1 mm seowi t»p» 
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t i  
saos' i. of mM md# fer B mM fQt iiiis 
il5«w ia f#st A t© disewer -liioe© it#* oa liileli aaofc g^tsup had a higlier 
f»re«n%gf of correct s«o»»,« tad -Sfeo## i-to#® ea ^ieli th© two gi^ottp Imi 
«ji ©t-ttttl rmimr «? #orw«% i«§p#ia®a» -fh#®# <a.%s. ar® ahom. ia Sab Its 0 
aad 9» 
i# l-fesffi f®st Bi P®po®n1»g® of eoi»r<lst 
•|?®Bp«ises en ©ash it®n for #iiofe liiwsr g3fowf iAd 
highar perosntage oorreot responses 
Hba« , ..p8:»!tetneg g&r»at »sg6»ti 
'ibwt.f'g.»ttP ' ' ' Ogg#g. £»<!<> Piffereaae 
z 20.45 18.18 2.27 
g IIR 4,56 2.27 2.28 
- S » Sl,02 30.45 11. S7 
s S8.64. 27.27 11.47 
- IS 86.82 43.18 1S.64 
SI 34*09 27.37 €.82 
- SI 38,54 15.SI 22.73 
S4 43.13 29.55 13.G3 
m ^^.45 11. 3G M.O0 
m 36.04 S6,36 2.28 
•• 41 58.04 22. 7S 15.91 
44 52.27 50.00 2.27 
- m 52.27 15.91 36.36 
81 t 30.45 13,64 S.81 
-m 70.45 96.82 13»6S 
88 47.7S iO.fl e»8t 
IK) 43.13 ^•«0 f#8t 
®"lt«w 5, Si !ia.si "few fmolhM e©r»st wtfC8w«®».. 
1% will lj« st«ii ttrnt af» iitgt©©» oa "Aldi lii® lowip gvmp 
mam fr»qttest3^ gme "tti* wsp-s8»« -liMa -tt# tippdp ifoap* &44itloa 
ar® S it0i» ©a w&iA tit# grmf§ imA m^Ml smm& as shows ia 
9m 
&W« 0, itorri a'lalj/isis# tost Bt ItdW «i which lovrer ailS 
^PP®3r grcaij® imd umm psweslmg® eorreot axismm 
Items Pq ywafca^# eer»ct aas-wars 
tapper grMp Rrmv Diff@r©aeo 
.IS 6S»e4 §3.64 •§•00 • 
28 50.00 iO.OO 0»00 
as S1.82 SI, 82 O.fX) 
M item it M t© amljrs# 'Wh© r«spoi3®@s to d®-
•^raia® on wMA of differen©# tli« ap^r aM 
ImsT gf'-oups iM gtmt »a««g!i to sim monti&mm* M ^ 
mla« of fee itom» fii® of iiff«^ao® .r®qaira4 tm a t»-st i-fasa 
is aa aiftltary aa.feb»r» It ia®f®]adl» mp®a fastow-,. mm 
taffcrtasfe me is tlie ;isag# of «l3ili%' ^ .grms# writ®r ©cm* 
a 10 n#r ewat sai » IS per o©afe aiff^wsa®© as the ba^is for 
^ieh W»w a«®i#5 iswlsioa or -.possslb^ shmM hm iiH«ried,. 
1% ms %<5 tts« 10 |»;-r s«iit for tli# .a«» mm-&m m timm for fast A, 
table 10 Blww tto® 11 itsM for tiMeh th© tifper groap lm4 tli« liighsr p®r-
0«sts^@ of ®©rri»®t ms'§mmmB tet for whleli iii® ilff#p«ao# in parosntag# 
•»s 1®«8 timm 10». 
^Clmpter If,, p.. ?S» 
9%^ 
fabl« 10# Itenr amlysis, Tsst Bj item m "Ai«h 
its. percentag® oorreet respoase® hv^mmi grottp' 
isas less tlxan 10 per cent 
Itti» . g#gg#giiagii, 
. ,, Mmmp. 
$ 43*18 47,73 4.5S 
« 4$, IB 52.27 S.09 
§ $Bt64 43.18 4.54 
M 54,56 56.82 2.27 
m 70.45 79.55 9,10 
If u 31.02 35.90 4.08 
so 50.00 52.37 2.27 
m 47.73 54.55 6.02 
m 27.27 36.!^ 9,OS 
100 u 15.91 18.10 S.27 
100- D 45.45 52.27 S.8i. 
mi 34.09 36. SG 3..,a7 
,Si0S© itews shoaM !?« s.'tadt®4 to -Aetfier 'lAmy slioaia 13« rmls^A 
or disdaM»4# 
la s«%l;is® np Mie key fcsr s©orisg •©!» it«w ia fe«t B th.«r» ms aot 
Rg»Q»nt amxmg th# m •ttitw mM m ISm for fmt K' 
ia ©wsiderisi':; the of p»fisl2^ op €ls«i€li^ lt@is» ia 
fett B c®» of -010 step -Wtm ms to eoapaw tii« t&r seoring aaS tiie 
p«rG«atagt of &gm>mmsi of Joig#s m them itmm, wiik itas® on ^ ioh 
Cl} "Qi# Immr gpoap got htgtor smms^ (Z) Hi.® faf^almg# of diffswsm® 
•feetsiea 'tiie two grottfs- ms l«8i ^aa W pr o«at, aad (s) •ai«» *s m 
•difftreae® ia il%m« iirt» &» p^sfntai 4a fable ll^ 
fiitw mm 18 of §3 Itenw m itoiA •^e $uigm$ hmA m mmamms 
^agi^easnt whsa lii# fdr seefli^ ms mt w H)* If it is a»s«Mt4 
ss. 
Ut Item 9m% Bi #©inimrig« ttC!a-iiserlrt«tii:g 






homr grmp 1ml 
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S6,0® 81,* « 
SI' 
20, @s 
SO,0O' St 81 
•ttat Hw lay is mr^mt tihiom -feitmpi ,18 i-few oa ^ioli tit® 
iM act agjww g-tedied' for ©.lAlgtti^ aai o#i@r fmatotB 
to disoowr liiloii oats »#«i to 
Si© iw«a ti» tor wsponSiag to t«sl3 B ia esXf 4S»t3S mlaitts, 
ifl-lii ft waa tias «f B aiaafefts tm readlag -li® -sst# sstuiy, «M.«s a 
BBto tiM ef fi4»0f mlMtes,. it algli-fe %# itsimbl® itm ftaadfolat of 
adrfais'fcmtt'W f©asibill-ty t# tii» Eu##4ti for a€alsd,«1»3pix€, 
1iie t®st prwiritd Hiat this omM 1>® 'idne lowtflag tli® 
gimtlf • Mmmm, it wmti. probably l» to r«^to.ia *11 limm 
lAiA eouiM b® s«Tis«4 .satis fa#torily« 
'ttAt it@w Aieli do aot sliowM ei'Kisr' %# 
Qt thflii Wmw0 «» W i^m in Wtis t©®t AiA slwM 
h@ ituilti to det®rmiii® showld b» imm wl-fc «i«a* fli©» mm 
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If T#it 1, foRBji® 'jsiittei from -fe# oor»latioa#. 
ailtif3« # "btaws ,8394. Si® diffeawaeo liefewea Wm mltifU lAloli 
is l3a$«i m «i% indspeMent fariables, S| aaa. mA mm ^©peiadeat 
mri&lsl#! sa<J 1jli« ailttpl# # ©a tfew© tiii»p®nauafe mrf.abl0«# l.^g 
Xg bM Xgjf oM. om i®,^ndeut mriabl#, i$ •&# dlffeww# m$ff$ 
•aad »8®4 or #0414# that 13i® d»ppi«g of •Ste om mriatle froa tii® m» 
gnmlm t^saitt ia am 4»t4 p®r ©eat of th# 
being ®ia0Q©uirt»4 for, -sliiol add«d. to l.S«if per o®isfc amtees a totel 
of 16»51 for» if c«i% Ifc# -fewo 
Msptr -test® ai» ttsti %o wfsis&t® "iie p00.11% of to afpl^ 'Mi# 
priacipl©0t 10.63. p#.y eoat if. loit m to i.S.,..37 per o®at» 
Si® m$m»Mi.m ©^ffieleat specifiss efeai^#® ia Y 
laa«p9aai®a% of elm^ef 0# lii# is#tptaitat mrla^s# It is -iii® %@8t 
iBsasutt ef mriafclf is mm% ia pf»iietiag I« liio for Xg 
is tlio latest mlw# of ^.o slaMaf^ ^rtial 
mgmmim. «o«ffi®l«ats, Xg ia #1# sott ii^or-feafc mriabl© to 
ua# ia »stiJi»tiag f If .X^# Ig «ai. tts^ m%i or* te o-tt#? wtris# 
ootttri%tt-fc»s ®t»t t© tilt p«taiot#i so-0f#.» %# s-tenaaM 
pai^i&l mgrnsuim is .X|» »#!»» Sia©@ iiit least 8.t«i4fti€ 
p,rtia:l regresaic® »6884;j( Is til# GOB t@T til# #ssi^ t&Wi 
It).® t®st, l-fc. 8#f». tMis is -ttie importeat or auo«®ssfml pf i&m 
•^w>« mrlAljltt®# 
S1aaia?€ ptrbi&l oofwla-fciias say als© us«i %& -^ioh of lite 
la(i#|>«ad#B% mrlatl«s sm »o«t ijai>ert«t ia ©stiasttag f« If Xg is ti@M 
105. 
oomitent aM 1. oompared «« Y, the »or«.latlon i» Im. .OMO. 
klM Q if is li©ld ©omtant and Is ' oospared wltli f lii# eerp^latioa is 
low, 'la o^»r •moT&.Bg it mx^ hai tli» sa» to 
ai»lyii« 0a»« staiits, %n 12i© m$%y or s!iorb-a»g«®i' fotw, ttis 
Mfewtta iaawltig# of prtaoiplas aad faetio® la sPtal-
,lif® sitttfttioas w®ttM lew# k&mitsg prlaoiplas imy b* of littl® -
mlmM tfe® Sisd.iirMial«...fm ^ ilte&ti«as» si»oli as mm 
studi#®, ia #ilelt th^ appV# 
If X^, Kmmledge of prtolplos. is taM oomtant/ th. ot,r«U-
tiOM bt-fewtea Xg sad fj aM l»®tw(#a sai T «r®i. 
r ^ s *84#' 
Is a liigl»y eowelfttiss Hi# stor%-«ii*ir Xg, sad 
•Ant -teaAew ia a $ltsatl» 1t»a Xg, ®s8«y form, 
aad #at to to tte@ Jcto if Xj_, iti« of priaeiplos is heM 
•o^oas'taat, 
lh#a S|, 1ii$ t««a^ t&m '&t fest it li©M #oiwbaat» tb® mrmlB-tiGm 
t0-bwe@a and t$ b#twi«a ^ si^ f$ »M %etw«tt Xj and Xg aipei 
1 la eqmtlon® #11011 follows 
r » 0-o©ffiQi#irt; of correlatioii 
T m ^%@rwi0»H^mrmMm smm 
1 « T»gt A, 
2 • Xg, Test i (short ftMwer) 
S a Xg» f©®t B (@®88y) 
to right of a * are •Hi© farlabX#® wMoh &» 




^ <f a »44SS. 
jp it-s « ^ f m  
It 1® obirlottS the ©onwlatioa 'l>«1w©sii t#8t A aM ttst sliort* 
Bmmt itma$ ii hi0»r Mias ^»1w©§a tli© I «0O» aaa of «i® 
tes-to -^toea ©qml tiiilliy m lit© sssay fo«a, X§,. is assaiaed, 
lliea Ij 'Is htia lAe oorftlatioa Sg aafl. is * 
r gg.j s »§Slg 
ffiiis indls«,"^t imTi»g -a# ©w® laiowl©%e of pria0ipl»s 
my aot istttswr ^ #.is^ aad ^stort-^iaiswr totm ©f liie t®st with equal 
saeotss, S<»m: «4ttai.toi;« Imte msmm'i liiat mMi^ aM nhGTi^msmr tests 
my fc© tt8»d iiit»r©!»»g«a%lyi, Shis «#tTOlatioa wouM s®#it to refat® this 
as«ifflptloa at l#&it imof&f a« tliitt %at is ocmof2«4» 
1ii0» #a0li iaa®f#iia.#at variabl®^ X|, 2^, aM Xg ia ©omparsd witfe Y, 
•tfee o1ii®r ira.riabl#« MM. soastaat, th,® folI.owliig oo-r3?@latloM 
f w X #4318 
i.gs 
r Y a •SS18 
* .t»lS 
r Y s .5«S 
^ S*lt 
Birtiiwr tai&t Xg_l8 iSi® most inportant variable in prediotiog T 
is obtaiMd frcaa the fast tlmt tli« partial coefficient of correlatioa 
l5#tw@sa Xg aaft hoMing and ®oi»-i»nt,, is •583.8, iti® hi§hmt 
107. 
&£ ftll p.3rbial oeirolatlow ia Alsh tro mrialsle® ar# li®M ooastaat# 
ftLis t tet i-a %© test of slgaifteftas# 0f th® ©©offloieatS-# 
th© t' t»fti *«»* 
X3_ « e»S8S 
Xg S f.i5» . 
Xg « 4,88S 
Sine# all % t#st 0'e@ffleleiits «.» highly iipiiflcamt., #wfh of th® 
,iMj to# a.si«»4 to Is# te th# i®i»aa®at mr» 
ia%l« ia ft l%mm mm»w* let &m a-li m»$Ahlm p#la,t©i to t 
ia a liatar mmMr bttt a|l^_,„#-i.r0e do contribute to tfe# totftl mgm-mim mxd 
for tlif accurate prfiiotion ttet «», b# »i« of a teaAer^s 
t6 apply priaeipl#® oeaes^i tiltli tlie At^slepatatal meds of th® 
ftdO'l«s«#at it w«M fill to Tn98«a» ftll-Itw® 
fm pfdilmm -Ainh mm rsiisod ia liiis cstmp-b&r mm* Om 
•m mgrn'mtm #«|a»tios# Mt«« m. 'writtea tttts, %« a^^miaea lAioh will 
s«0o»ssftilly pp»di9t &Mli% of a to apply priaeiplws la a 
siiamtloa? *%ieli ©f tfe© mrtalslts ua©! «.» th« most importeat 
to ttS« ia fels tfattMcaf Bi« mmmm t© tiiss® problsw- aiw sawarizai btlewi 
, tti® ®xtf«a@3f lilgh. mitt# of #,g •8ffS, is ©tldeiiw# of laifc® 
ammm wl^ "rfiloh tudivliml f»di<»txoiiii- ^mmrmi wl-tti thoabilitf of m 
t®a0her* my'lj® raad® •asiag -fe® iai®p@al#»t irairlatjlds s®l«0t®d ia 
"fei® SiM^m 
8tfetisti«l aiaa%si«4 Xg, #i««y form of ftst 1» 
m* 
Oaf:# &t JaoquellM Crmw hm prmen t© |}« tli© l®«t mlmfele 
6i th.« mrifttole* to ms# foy,pr^diotim, purposes* It hm. tis# tiaalleit 
8t«aii»ri ei«iffi#i#at, tfa# iaaliest »oml»tioa 
with tbi y %lt# soallsst t mMf.# ' 'It f«#s»j, .fe@ip®fo»# "ttrnt 
it Sj to- -irep it twm tii© r«g»t»loa #fa&ti«aj#' a ir@i^ 
swtll -p-rt • of -fcfs fcotal piptiietalJl® ia ®wror of »»» easily 
*<i®lai!it®»4 i,iM mmsmrniw^ t«s1as# 
%# mt-mmwdM mgrm*im. in 
f • -«sf4sj 4 - smm. 
&is i* mrial>3L« %« prediotsd for indlTiduaia % mm$^xrixm tli© 
-viariafeltSj^ A #I1Q1I we«M t»I» appr«i»t»%^-.s»^,ana •to##-* 
fourttas hours for each ixadi-sridual to r^aot to the t'A'o tests and a ml* 
ati-TO]^ short %S» to score, 
It 0«n r«wi.'«i8.'b3§' «t®»i Hiftt abiltl^ of iailflduals to 
«fP%' prlaoxtsles m& h& mmnmi. ^r «i« us® of Xj &,M Uits# teats 
tlicwM i*to It tet t© i®3Si»®aa tliWi 
aaS tm visttiog •aii#!}? tlstrtMtsi sAoois for pappos®. of 
Qhmrfim im th«4r mM fturiag 0stm-e«rrlott3«r 
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s®le«tlcm, of iMw prlnelpl»s «.gr»«€ uamtwsasl®' sa fc6^ tev the 
•Shorfc-SOTWSP: -Alsh g,me a ehola# of r®sp«is«s* trti# for 
alaost m-mwy adolesooat, trat' f«r ftdolesttett^,, tra# •f©r--t0:iy tm 
T#®t A ms nf^r Imviag hsm aiiatai»t&»i to a preitaiaaiy 
gro«p of m htm emnmim teaAew tm %«t Tis^laia to Mmmm' 
laslc of olarl%'im TOoabttlaiy aad stateneats, ms^r ia ad* 
alttlstm^iioa* as4 to 4#t«x®ii3» «i# Isag-Si of'ttw refai»!j to gift# 
tost B, !nae Cass at Jacquoliao Cyoner, was deiigMd to i»astt» th® 
ii4ii©li t^ftcfeers lat^^ to prlaoipl®* .is iMm^yprntis^ 
Qoa««r»€ wl-tti drrolo^stftl. assi® of »io,|«*#©ala ,, aM to seleet 
«#a©a,tioi*l m&m tor telpiag paflls witlt pro|3l®M, Ht® test m# 
a iweripbion o.'.' pa adol^sa^at 'bas«€ oa fres a awmlati'» 3ro®orA 
of a high sohooX fiffl.J Bii® r«e«ri wts ssleetei frea » of MS 
oas® ttttdi«8j to -liilt ew® •»!§:» apfli«d iii# eriteria ©f ocapw'hsasiTetitSi 
0,f -ti» i>rittolpl®i inToiftd, •mris'tsr 6f prot>l©a« pmeeatei and tl» 
%l»a, of. inforamtim amilable* • A &hmr^i»«mmie torn tiiiob %m& rsspoas#® 
fui®i8ii#d % ft pi?@liaili3a«y g-r«uf of ii.»9 ©©caieiales t«oli«rs ms set Uf» 
Hi©.## mMfmMm 'mm Is tits fom of ®TOl.mt«4 for 
t!i@ir el^ri^ aM @cafflt»«o#8s« fbe m» .a.<imtoiliit#3w4 to •&© 8«» 
grwip me «« -rtiieli to S©«1; A# H©v?vSioiig t«s®A 
m m-s frai lii© p^lislsa*^ gro^P "mm «d#« Bi@ y^iristd t#.it 
omtaiM-d 1,M lt«» wm to a |aiy of st» Jaig«a, &a4 
irm ttieir wspsm## th® k&y for smrMg ms i^tsireiasi. TImm ms aaaa* 
mi, 
iitetts ®g3r®«a»alj mom ^aigm m i?. ©S.li «®at agmmmts^ 
m SS re,66 par a&p-z «g»»aia% m %6'i^m^ SO p»r o«at 
mtA m 4 Si# t»aa#i^ t« %« of 4®gi^« 
IshsB di»#tioai AH 110 •%ftt«isnts used in tlit toiy wttti 
fossttil# riglit mmmm for four m fjhich mi a S0^O 
a® trial growp te mm tb# t»sti *i» *aa mim &i 
88 fe» emsa^mu in tisgtafa •Imd sigalflei & willlag-
neti to i»f%ldlpk%@* S®Te»I tmtom mm eo»M»3»i ia .s#l®#feiEg -tt##®-
t®«©htWi marital stifteis* »«ea^ mt sfeiy, of 
mi tt,# fi'Mibillly of vlilti- % writer* 
&#t 0«s» of J»o^u«lia» Gvm»Tt mmy fom, m® smt to @a,®li 
of tlw &ts -wwi Isy fei% B, »torb-«aswr fofsi 
ma4 f®8t A» of Ffiaeipies, 
Hi® »l.la'bili%- of f«8t 1 ms det0«4»4 "by oto1»ittl»g iii# er©rr»l&* 
ti«« 0otffi«i®at %mmm s®«r«® m split lalfts* 1 fmmmdm so* 
of ^oowlwfeim mt .•7305^ .nM 0orr«@l»<l for 
leiag'ii tsy tli® S'p-«.w8®,*ifowa tawmlm* &ls 
a eo®£ftelfeat of ©f .S« f sm* Hmm %»sfe»k®» ©11» a 
.p®M«oasMp of #S© Its kighM r»ll-afelli% i$ 
T«sy 
p©.li&l)lli%-, of ffst B,, fthort-am-wr fom# ms hy Iii® 
ia» asi #i«b 1i» of m&Wf wm «©i»«t#4 for' doubl® 
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XM. 
-ttts SSOWS.J I4i« Immt grcmp of •^0 fif% p»r e^at A.o 
»0©lv«€ •&« Icwsst socres* a# porcsntage of «or»e% 3f©spoBB»s for 
emh itfffl mM detenninod for #aoli GJ'oup, ffiie itew •»» ami^Md t« 
(l) tiios#- fop wiiloli eaA gfoip l»i -tii© iwo p@jp®®irf^@ of 
®©w^«t refipOTsts; (f) mo®t for fe® tmor grmp had a Mglisr 
p#r»®»teg® oerMat »sfcsig«gi aai fs) ttuMt for whioli mm-
is pere^B-teg# ISie t» groups »t !««§ ^aa 10« «o®pt IS 
of -ai# Q2 iMm ia S«it fe»l itsE® of -tix© 110 la X®st B„ 
s&l^sfftotorily <li0«i*isd.aatiMg, 
la ft teadisr-^dttOAtioa program i% twaM bi if i#Ti«®s 
•Kiiich o«M 13« a€i«ialste»4 mMilf mm m ttiat a p^dlttiaa 
of wimt ft teft«i»9r woali do relative %o ®,p}?iicatioa of prlaeipias 
«fiten sh© is fas^i m$Mi a sitastioo ©oaM hm .m4«* la tlit 
present flasif pt^i*«wi*g»acil %«its Mm Mgh oerwiatioae of 
and am. l>« «$«€ %a IMtptadest mrielJlts la ooapattsg 
regwssios. «tmtioas Imin b««a for 14i« -ttt# SM»r-
ti#sp»^e0rmtim »®«»# yiixnh ms tts#4 fts. IJi© depoaasat -tari&bl® ia 
a«t&fai»iag reg»«siaat' mlMi% mM 
If B ©sd-sts %t^ea t^o dig^rl'biatioas it l3«oo!»i 
p«8.s&ls to fik®4ict talijes is, os® ais^trilbutioii frm fcaowi ml«si in 
otli#y» a«gr0«slcia ,lla«s airei 4®TOlop#<l fer •&© purpost ef #stimttijg 
tmlwft of «0 rariabi© froa lotti*® mJta®s of sas'ii#!? -mrialJl® "feb® 
iijaita of •til# ift'fe, litlslj, 
11»r© U%m& min. prohl@m t© Is® ia aimlysii^ tb® 
»gi^s«lai iintR*' firat problem mi» Qm abili% of a t®&o!i@r to 
pidaaiplts i» %li4s. m»a, to m rsal-Xif® aitaation bt predie'i^i 
from'btr ®e«r®s ei ISils eoEijiimtioa of or mn. n 3p®" 
.g»ssi<m -Ateli islli p»ilet in & 
situatloa iriiii •rwaooimlile mmm&f 4®'tei«ia#df &#• s«:c^ ptohl^m 
•mat Sm ftcc-arate would tho predioticaa b® if mty Hi-o isliorfe «isi»r tenti.f 
X| 2|.# wr« waodt Hi® problem wss f& -wliftt ^$r»» 1mm all. 
f«.et«r8 h^Mvi&r »latiw to apply 'priiw-ipleg 
•eoacje'is»i. wi^ ftdoltsttitt dvml&pm&nt in a, altiatloa Is#®!! 
Ijjr *ai® »g'i^®slta efttfttioaj,. or how Is tb# iat#rfi®ir*»-
^.©•rmtioa t6#mlftis tban tli» eoatjlimtioa of wtlttftii tetts t 
&» ist®r?i®*»ta#t»S«jRration. score ma ofetmistA frm. iMiormiim ml* 
ftti-r® to fee* til© teftoher ftppliod prlaeiplts *114t tli« 
mut&l m&A§ of miolesoexit Girls la a iltaatim# It ms 
Mxmi "by us®, of a sernl# l*i m iw^e of 1 to !§•# 
In Mm follofflisg i!§««§#ion of rftgres.sioa# iti© stores m the two 
ttsts Si# tfiterviews ^isttrvatiaM mX- M % tiias# 
Xj -g S#«t 4l ieeognitlfi® ©f PriaolpXes ff«st 
^ «: t««t Bi '%«• 0### Cro»r Cili©iffc<«affl8rw®.j? fom) 
X| « t(i»t Bi 1Bi« Ca@« Qi Jaequoliae Croat* Cofs.^ fera) 
-^Ijllr WW • . 7wF*W * IP 
ftm first pr©%lifai*# t© ®«t ttf »gi?#s«i©» ©fmtioos. %® ©fmtioa 
asing, a.Xl -tiiros mrialilts ti« 
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by rngmmimrn if the 'two nhGr^^emmv tsfita mm 
16,61. per mmt ms oontnasted to ia»3? -per e«at is lest. 
Si» staaiitiA' partial, r^ressioa aotffleieat spseifi#® &hm^ma la. 
ind©p«a4«at of t!w ol»i^.»a la •».© other It is 
•Si® Masur# of aliloli w.riabl# is. "lit# imst ia predietli^ 
f« fti# 1/ t&f taeti of til® Mir#® t®-sts tsi 
• .DISC 
, .:»mm 
It Is Qbriottg -tiiiftt l.« tl» ao«t iapo^rfcaat •b»it la fj siao# 
tfcd ft&ai«|€ p,f%lsl 0.o#ffi.0l»at for it is lai® Mgliest of the tli«« tests, 
Slawidftra paftiftl mgmMMlm eoefficionts also ti#«a to Judge 
#il9h of til® .ii^p®ad®atsm »»t laparfeaat la Y» 
If % it h®M •e.oai.t&Bt aiifl is oomfawd viMi ti» eorr»ls.ti«i la Im, 
-.0100• If Xg is ii«M &onst«at nad is etapkt®d wi-Si t th© corwlatioa 
i« im^f m^th Hmm mitmlsMMm. i«.y i^rpwt#^ «is 1i»t 
fca«wteg priaelpl#® a«^ of litil® mlflss iaiivMmls o«, 
saal^S® si-teatlsaBji $u4i m «»•# stttai«,s. Is isfeidfe 
If X| .Ig liaM QmmimA ths- mwmJ»Mifxm hv^mi Xg m& f 1 'aa^ 
Xg mi t m0t 
y f _ , •« tSMS 
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fm% 4i litogaiMoa. ef trtaoiplds 
Ammt sli##t tm f«tt A 
Emy £m t«it A 
lU, 
Pls^s# m&A of tti® follew'iag priadlples Biea# 
mim tlie ptmeil I $®a% wm wl#i •ttie last s#t of aaterials, plt&i® 
mrk msmr ilsfttt* 
If fm hislimm #«% tti® prlaelpl# i« tmm. t&t ftlmogt ado3.«»e®«t» 
%Malmn -tti# ipi» th® lim» mam Ij» 
If you 'btltoft #i# pyia«ipl© i® %rm for mmr iMaelesq'ea^ "blati®!! 
•^© si»0@ Mm llnm iiaier X* 
If you 'bmliBW "lit pitotiplt 4s tm w&mr. tm or fto adQleag^ata» 
sfaot tho lt»s ttni«y i# 
S&tttlcog.i 
1» B# iat# to tts« ti*® mM i,mA ptaiil., 
B« $um ^st.% »iisl5#r ot '&i0 iimm-m ike lltt of priaeiples 
to 1ii& nmA9X'm Mm mmmr iktet* 
3» B« %o i»l» :W mrk f©r «iMsh priaoiflt# 
4, Iff ym. eimag# yoaf siad, "b# etjw t© -tsh-orwi^lgf yotir 
fl»l? mi%* 
h m Tr-ia for alnost eTotf Rdoleaeeat 
I • True for rjaajr adolsseta^ 
B S True for -mry tmi or m adoleseeats 
Ppiaeiples Belated tO' I#®4s of Mol#s©#»ts 
1» 5!h© youDG person at the Jiigh school 1®t@1 o&a h& to go 
tlirough a period of rapid, grcnvth and stron,^ eiaetioml 
^ioii eo affeet his ares pontes In nmi^ sliMatiow #iat Wt&y "mtf 
rftiioally fron day to day» almost frora hour to hear# 
g* If tfa© b*® !»%- frteais i^o show sior® «,pi€ ^slml 
i@wlo|»»at 1ii«a to im id.ll orniptasat® tm ttiis <3«Y#l©p»at 
l3y affeeti^ i. or siiow-off t>«lmvi©r.« 
Ciffi®r®noes in physloal gro»®. eonstl'tet# aa eEiotioaal haiftrd fer 
tii# aiol986®Bt ftiifi y«ault ia f@«liBgs of iaf©riorl%* so IfeRt 'Sie 
social relatio3!ishiT)s of tho ind:lviduals ooncenicd will t>@ 
striottsly aff#ot»d, 
4# ftiriag the adol0s©»at period girls d«f®lef a imM&A MbUM tor 
iti^amw iS^rsieml astiTi-^' and Itiey waeat bsli^ f©r«d to tagage 
is saA d®pftrte»ats of, iii# s-qIxooI la liiiolx emh astif-
lti@« mm «a#ia®ia«td# 
8i» i%qrsi0&l mturily is th® faetor tjl^ioh de1»«niats lii® mmnt of 
tlie ad©3,®i@«at hae of hi& awa. befeaTior#. 
A aeoessary aatems ot greprteg np is -^t ftopl# are differ­
ent and to aocept tlios© differeaco# with tol#ma©o aasl wilii 
appreo3.ation for tt# feelings of others. 
f* Bi« iwld# mag# of ^@lm% iwtaritr of papi.ls &m to in^lTiital 
diffsrenees in -the smt® of grm-jlii found in giuit grmp Ims a 
far»»a0hiag ©ff®ot oa social Mlationshii®• 
8, If -tti# ad,oleso«nt lc@®p ttet sa» pao® ia d«v»l.©fsMnt as 
om«w in bis ag® gr«p., Ii« will not gj^tly distefbtd % liis 
in th® gr<s«I»» 
S* Siao® tig® aM general shape arc th© inaiTidiial*8 utost auiiftst 
0lm»t®t#risti08 ais^ sine© statur«? aai status a,» apt to tj# ®los@,iy 
»lftt®A ia tii@ tyes of th® adol©so©at, prono\m®ti <i««riatloiM ia t>o% 
•fcttlls will ea«s« lii® a,A©X@©oent boj? or girl itrlotts saotloual dlffic«l%-« 
W, Qm inport&nt task of i.iJtt#%WLt -Aiah tii« ad^lwotat tmma is timt 
of reorganiziag Ms Noughts aad f0«li^s ®3j«it him»tt in tli® light 
of Ills 1)0% ohajoges* 
11, &« tifflia®. of «ie growlii s^rl mries wiiii iaHvllwalg Mt ia g@mml 
it oamn i&aut e. ymr tarll^r i» wi-tti ft mag« of fiv# 
years la Botli s«x#s at "rtiioh tt.© iadiTiduttls ttei® period of ittpii 
grartti. 
h m True tm alaost e-m-ry aiolstoeat 
I m True int 
1SS» D m "^rue fm mr  ^ twm ot m aflolsseaati 
It. Ih® leng^ of tis» mmsssksf f©r th.« grtw^ s^rt to Ij# is 
as ijaportant as it xs that liie adoloscont growth curr© proiae# m Ijoify 
that is twsll proportiomd, otiaraoteristiealXy ferainim ©r 
and of a t^pe accepted by arsi mdaired in tiie oulturo ia ifeioii tli# 
youiig person lives. 
IS» the agt at "Aiob Wm ipurt is "hmgm Is lsi>erfaiii% t© "tfe# 
indiriinal m3^ ia .io far M it imfet* iiiat fa#«tioa M# owi asnrnli-lf 
Of ocnplicat&i Ms rtlatlm liis en® grcnxp, 
li» M&fa £015 girls ii\o Im-ro girowsx up in ia -^ieh #10 IsMy hey# 
fe««a r«gard®4 %• adults with tmr mi slm* luaiaty m^r 
1ii#4r msml 
16. laa^l Efficiency or serious oi'gariie iaferloril^ fertiooa aa. taai-fljl* 
ml t© vA&xmMsix  ^ failttrss# 
li» Boys airfl ^irls ia high solxeol aro elmely id©irtifl©<3 with their 
faMlies «u::u3 h&m a need for a seas© of b&loagiagtioss, of b#4ag 
neoessarj* and imporimnt to the faj^iiljr group, and of feeling aioquat# 
to tmljDe & contribution to the f^ardljr r/hich tlioy respect. 
lf» "ih-Oii tiie assibers of a group are oadeavoring to cooperate desoorat-* 
ically, ijid ividiials my at tia©s bo ths leaders and at other tiiwg 
my take a subordisate position in iiie group, 
18» fht% J^itolor aM s#aior lil^h school caso of disolplir» is aa adol«.s®®at 
ia -ia.# alflst of msorea and rapid gro-vvth and om %?ho Is s«t of st«p 
with Mf ffellovr pjtpils cr adultfii so that Is um.bl« to avoid sit* 
mtioiai in •diich ho conflicts with other peopl#. 
On® rraist leiifitt to gi'sre up personal froedon ia oritr to adjttst t© "tfe® 
dutl®i ttsS f^tpoMibllitidS of tiie fUiaily or oliior %f@s of grouf 
liviag. 
to# l.%©n the tsaoher i-ndioatei emmm for happijiesi of Iiis pupils, 
•ihiey in tur» will ©scfwss && •mmmmBs of bis kfcada©»8 aad doasid«r» 
atioa, 
SI* 1&@ only bases tiiat -Sie adolesetat hais for deimlopijig attitudes aad 
forssilatins beliarior pattern® is experience. If that expsrieno® b# 
^rtial, r©striot©cJ, or biasM, tiie resultixig biptoavior patterns will 
l»<j@SSftrily be inadequate to m^t all kinds of 
ZZt Idtioatioraally mWxi^ »«» b# i.m» for ISi® Rd©l@s«@^t tmtil -w® h&m 
htlpd hia estitbltfli his witti M.® c« gro«f# 
h a fruo fm ateost evoyj' adoleso^at 
I 9 frm tm ms^ sdolmmn^ 
* D - True for mry few or no «do%%nmvM. 
ts* Si0 sooio«^oononio Eta,tus of his parents is idi# aoit lap^jptaat 
factor in tb.e adolescent's »©ns9 of security* 
24# %0 seliool atoos^eie® supports aa wad«moo«tle apirit t#ioa it fostti^ 
iite leadersMp of prlTll^ged group® at Ifc© etspense of thc«e yotasg 
ptopl© Tj-hos© abilit:7 to lead is «ft»l to tliat of tfee pririleged 
• ffi^bfisrs • 
as# As soon as 13ie a,i0l©80®at finds smvm ia Mi grsiip m^m 
he will b«gia to «xpr»ss Ills ladliriduftli% $a til© my li» .djewssfs # in 
crsati-TO %Tork, «ad in tiis txprsssion of his 
te., Wim ai®loto«»t«'* rt®po»ii^iliti©s iaterftr® witti e&h&ol %s& 
pmr wtlTities mnm frustmtion, 
tf» If it is seeessnsy for aaolesoentss to assaa® imrsr nitcli r«»pa»iblli%' 
for 1di0 ham sjid for tlacaBel'res •&ey -will b® denied the oempnionsJiif 
of tli«ir own ag# group «itli the result tJmt their isooial aai aseticBM,! 
dewlopri2fi«fe suffers» 
tS# ihe physiological* social, and iKtsgmtiT© nsede of tho individual 4o 
not op©».t© ia4#psM©fttly of ®a^ <r&«r sise# an iatsrrelatioMhip 
exists between then so that the s&tiefaotioa of oas n«y oontribut® 
or "be prerequisita to 'din satisfaction of ano13iai»* 
®S« llioa ^%@ adol©feo«ali faels tfeat Ilia ^r«atg aadewtaiJd lititt# ttiat tlif|f 
accept ohan^jes in liis boliavior as ft laattar of oours®, timt not *11 
of his actions call for comsnt or require eKplanations» "fee rtlt.tloa'" 
ehip beta-saen tli© |)arsnts and adolosoents is hoalthy, 
SO* fbM iiigli school papil mntB to interpret his ©xperi©no®s for hiiaselfi 
y«t ho mnts adults to b® ainailabl© so that ho can soek thojn -when 
h# m^iz adtio® aai 
Sl» ^ aioleg«@ij% imst dsrolep withia -tti# limits iBi>OB®d •% Ms blologieitl 
*tar»» 3®ttias, -and aooio-oultural dnvirosBje&t# 
SS* 'Wi©n family iMifijers liv® in continuous proxinity with eaoh oMter# @mh 
iaDtf0i«taads iM mlitt all^mao© for tiie littl® p^ouliftrities &ad 
w»iil3B»ss®8 4a tlio others, 
SS# Wnavior of tho adolescent vfhieh is ohffl,m©t»ris#4 % 
sad. i©lf«eQa4@B®fttioa ooxistitut## a pro'feleia oasa* 
34* Differences i3i bshairior of adol©soen.ts T/hich Im"W ftris®a aeimlly 
friw ia t@mp®miaeat# ittfe»llig»a,«?®, or 03:p®ri«ai® gtif» 
rise to feelings of "built or of set-aparbnass, liiioh -will wto 
indiTidual shy, imeasy, and ineffective in sooiftl rela.tioaihi|!«* 
iSS* m fra® tot mlwjit ettry adol»se®.nt 
I 9 tyu® for itdo,l®ge®at8 
® m frx® for im or ao iwi©l««o®atta 
S. a# schools provide of tho occasions for adolescent bc^ anfi 
girls to receiir© tlioir initiation into adolesosiit culture, attitttiifiji 
beliafSi practio«# ^aich are traiisraitted, not by parents aai 
teaohers to childrenj, Mt ly older adolsscents to younger ftdol#st@nta» 
Mol«seeats are goii^ ijircai^jh tho doiiblo proo®ss of @x^ri»3atiiag wi-Qi 
liwir owi «id oapaoi%- to atiailat» reastloas ia ai3i 
of Mi.Mag some adjustments to tlio oodes and patterns Isy adulte# 
Wfm IBi# adolesotnt l«ote upon most ralatisw witti aiults aagplsiously 
ho fears friend lixiosjs «s %. gaite for gftialag eoatrol* 
s8« Ihe seltool is on® of the "best plaoes for ohildi^n to lamra the pria«» 
siples of deBOomtic livins but this is not possible aal«»8 is 
eooperatioa betwean te&olier and pupils arJ opportuni"^ for saoli to 
partioipa.'te In j*k:ijse doois,iQtmm 
W# a«©d to loera to faoe life m it ia arsd thsn to shape oar oteittQt 
»0 tliat the most satisfaction «si fc© secured from, life, 
40» It is i»o#S0Rfy to boiti #Bsotioml adjustaent aM gfeysieal hsftlth that 
aotivitj? b© followsd by rost a^ad -Siat a bslaace b© i»iat&laia heismm 
til© two# 
41* In ordor to aToid facir^ failurs an adolescent will ristioimlis® about 
tho quality of teaohing or th® unfairaoss of an imtj^etor# Ms 
cii&ijges fro:n scliool to school# or deliberate aeglttt of aM 
res pons lb ilitief • 
4S» a person is am 'rtio aas*# ai«g«at# to ooa-
veatioaal toaaaia at ths s&m r®t@.laiag- ©aoagh t© 
d@al effectively vliih urcasual situations, 
43# Hi® learnsr %«io is atteaptirsf; to aohi©ws a status or «ttato a g<ml 
•ibftt he belisvQS important sseks the h®lp of adults, 
M» Jh® id«al8t standards, modes of behavior, aad reps^ssi®® 
of th.# worM in v&ich an individual Hires Imm R prOiomced effect upon 
Ids go@l®,l ¥»liaTior during adol^se^ac## 
111® val-.A6 pGoplet place upon a person is based prla»ri% ttpoa to«lJ«rior 
and on t}ie rols and status -ttia person oocupi®s ia a groapt 
46« fb© gro»tfe of -til® i»f«oit ia Ms ©iwircwswat is a proo«s® la -itoieli what 
O0©«rf«d In the lif« of tfe» taii-riittftl influ«ao@s 
li« «s|>®ri@ao»« t«4ii^» 
im* 
L a Trii® for alaeat every adol©s©«ot 
I u fniB for udolesoeiats 
D « fjfu® for mry im or m &dol«®#eat@ 
4f» A person ©aaaot bo adjus^i ®f»a well anises li® b®liew» la 
hinseir, aM unless he 2^#Is ttat b& hm ftttalaei & mv^ aad 
offootiv® sfifl'iood, 
48# Hi® horn situation of adolescents glw them so little seouri%" tflmt 
i3is resulting motional tensions drive tli.on to d©mnd constant *©eog«» 
nition or to attempt to domimt® ottxgr ohildr©n witli v/hon thej' 
oam is toatoot^ 
A boj- or girl ^ 0 Ims sro??n. to adolesocnoe deprirod of ««E©atial 
Sfouritjr 111.® affeotioa of parents, firieads, aad t«aQh,trs show 
olearlj'' 
•80# p»mm, iMstfe« gives o|»po?t«aiti»s fsr Itaitwfeip a.ni ®@rri®« 
if It# is %© ifwltp lttfe0 a iailfiteml# 
Hf If yowi^ people are to b© abl» to rake tia© best «4^1awat t0 •Ata 
teach ad'aliAood, tlioy need tJie ©Offipaal€®iliip mai mdtjwteaaiiig: 
gttiiaaoo of bolii parents diiririg childhood and 
S'2» & wtiif^ijBC ad justaamt t© &m*§ ©nvirox«iit! ii •&# smt iafortaat 
fettsr ill isbt^nalalj:^ l»pflii©«® bm suoc#ss# 
SS. te important ttiiris for ttis miolesetat t# leas« is to talc# fiial isi-
sp«asibility for his 
84# Aiolsioents ta ©lAsir©oa will bo "wWi one m 
of -Hi:® cliq«»i or lotial graxps* 
8i» Si© m»% a»t.iwl»d and sigjilfioant d@v©ld|ii»atal ts«fes of "ttie 
adolesoent ar© leamiE-c to pirtioipat® wi-Wi aerfsors of !il» ma ag® 
group md to adjust effectively to the group* 
86» ^ -mlatf m tlit basis of tlxioh eMMrea adai» ms aao-Qiar ehm%® 
M ^0f ^#s iato adolegoeaot# 
ST# i#o&usf watal a«fl<3ien<y and oj^isaio lafierlorit^ mm » pipt of 
»ali% and because thoy mst ©Ten-^lJy be «0«epted % liie ladivtittal, 
tttsf' ftr» difficult hejidlcaps to ovoreoae* 
58» tJatosi a. ohild f®«ls s«o«r» la M@ groep#, ©motiaial tsEiBlosw -siH 
i«ir»l@p iihioh Y/ill interfow witt his wlatltasMpB ©lafflsagt'toa 
aai fri'«a4s» 
' * in True f©f almost §r9ry atdol»so®iit 
I « tra® for ms^ adol0«o#al?t-
B s fruo tm fw or ao ai©l«s©®ats 
59# i4ol®se®ata haro & daep seas© of to ©•«» if Hios# 
^rsats haw Tj®«a «aM,ad or mfair^ 
€©• If cm lias feellag of guilt or sImum about cw©-«s f«13y fcaoisrotis^. 
or ho»;, a fe»lis3g of iaf®riori.% will ^ioh will fe» ©•rldsat 
in am*n sooial reSatioafihips witti others# 
61*. Tilhea -fee cniltur? jmttera of a fteily • it® of l>e!iaving. Its 
ideals, its beliefs - differ mrlcedly from ttte pitttms of tli© 
ftaiilieS of "fee oMldroa with -Aoa tlie qMM assooiatda.^ h# to,® 
groat conflict •bati^en his Icr^^altios to his •»!*& *lioa he Is 
#aotioimlly id®ntifi«d md his Amlm& tor aeeeftfttslilif -with. Ms 
om. group* 





















DATE OF BIRTH- _AGE_ _SEX_ 
GRADE OR CLASS- JNSTRUCTOR__ 
1 
L 1 D 
26 Ji, 
D 












L I D 
151 
L I D 
176 
PART 
L 1 D 
2 :L 
1 D 
27 ::h: l l ,  
D 
52 M JZ: 
D 
77 
L I D 
102 
L 1 D 
127 
L I D 
152 
L I D 
177 
L 1 D 








L 1 D 
103 
L 1 D 
128 
L 1 D 
153 
L 1 D 
178 
L 1 D 
4:L 
i D 





L 1 D 
104 
L 1 D 
129 
L 1 0 
154 
L 1 D 
179 








L 1 D 
105 
L I D 
130 
L 1 D 
155 
L 1 D 
180 
L 1 D 
BE SURE YOUR MARKS ARE HEAVY AND BLACK 
31 















L I D 
























L I J) 
I D 











L t D 
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L 1 D 
60 iL zzL 
D -
1 ;; to 0
0 1 D 
110 
















L J D 
136 









L 1 D 
137 










L 1 D 
138 









L 1 D 
139 









L 1 D 
140 




L 1 D 




20 :L mm 
21 ::l ± 
















L 1 D 
91 
L 1 D 
116 
L 1 D 
141 
L 1 D 
166 
u 1 D 





L 1 D 
1 1 7  
L 1 D 
142 
L I D 
167 







L 1 D 
1 1 8  
L 1 D 
143 
L 1 D 
168 







L I D 
1 1 9  
L 1 D 
144 
L 1 D 
169 







L I D 
120 
L 1 D 
145 
L I 0 
170 
L 1 0 





L 1 D 
96 
L 1 D 
121 
I. 1 D 
146 
L 1 D 
1 7 1  
L D 
196 
L 1 D 
D 
72 
U 1 D 
97 
L I D 
122 
L I D 
147 




U 1 D 
D 
73 
L 1 D 
98 
L 1 D 
123 
L 1 D 
148 




L 1 D 
D 
74 
L 1 D 
99 
L 1 D 
124 
L I D 
149 




L I D 
D 
75 
L I D 
100 
L 1 D 
125 
L I D 
150 




L 1 0 
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THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. FORESTRY, 
AND HOME ECONOMICS 
MORGANTOWN 
DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Dear 
In a research study which I am conducting,II would like 
the assistance of some West Virginia Home Economics 
teachers. You have been selected as one of the teachers 
from whom I am asking cooperation in the collecting of 
these data. 
This is a study to develop a technique for measuring the 
means home economics teachers employ to study girls in 
their classes and to help the pupils with their problems# 
There are to be three types of materials to which I ivould 
like to have you react. Two will be case studies and one 
will be a list of generalizations or principles concerned 
with the needs of the adolescent. These materials will be 
analyzed but alLanswers will be kept confidential and 
anonymous. 
I recognize that all teachers of home economics are very 
busy, but we can only obtain valid materials through the 
cooperation of these teachers. Since I know that you are 
interested in contributing to the improvement of teachers 
and their methods, I believe.that I am safe in assuming 
that you will be willing to cooperate in this project. 
A card is enclosed for your reply if you are willing to 
react to these materials. I will appreciate it if you 
will send this back by return mail so that the first 
materials can be sent to. you. These materials will not 
need to be returned until after the beginning of the 
second semester and the other two will be sent to you 
during the month of February. 
I trust that you are having a pleasant year and if there 
is anything I can do for you in return for this cooperation, 
I trust that you will call upon me. 
Sincerely, 
Sara Ann Brown. 
Associate Professor of Home Economics 
SAB/mp 
im. 
Scores m. ftii A 
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f«aA«r Smm fm^W' Bmm f#ac&«r S<S0» 
. sta#®? , , wrtb#;r . 
I m 56 It Tl 83 
I u 37 IS 72 m 
3 If S8 8i 73 m 
4 m M T4 Sf 
5 M « 11 70, S8' 
6 if. 41 If 7f m 
f n$ 4g t® ff m 
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f it 44 If 70 18 
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ansis®!* forms Crroup Two 
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mi u 30 ff 
Mi m 26 n 
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10? M 18 54 
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IM m 19 Si 
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lis 8 7 S4 
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lis .m E3 67 
m it 20 65 
mt 17 57 
m ^ m 20 64 
iti m 15 50 
'US m 19 ig 
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148 17 M m 
14© IS M 51 
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156 m m 
157 m to fig 
158 24 It 67 
159 S m f« 
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B4 41 27 ft 
165 35 ff 
1g6 S4 10 68 
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168 37 m 70 
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172 24 li S7 
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175 20 IS Si 
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Iff 28 ©0 
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•J.® 16 W m 
181 17 11 47 
182 S5 ,20 71 
IBS' 20 18 m 
114 36 W m 
34 m n 
I8i m m m 
li7 tf u% n 
188 17 m m 
lis m m m 
M& m m m 
Mm 
fafel® 14* f»«t Aj Perooatage cowtot fespoases 
for ©ao'i. it®a, Uppor aai lomv groups 
15©» 
tmmr grcmp %P»r gro^p . Plffereno® 
1 4.55 54,55 50.00 
a 52,37 77.27 25.00 
S 56.32 63.G4 7,S2 
4 15.sa 59.09 43*18 
5 50.00 54,55 4,66 
0 6.82 61.36 04454 
f 4.55 5S.09 S4,Si 
8 SI.82 S4.09 2,27 
9 S6.3Q 47.72 11,88 
10 2S.7S 04.09 61,SS 
11 9.09 23,72 14,63 
IS 31.82 54,55 22,73 
13 43,18 61.36 18,18 
M 31,82 34,09 2.27 
is 37.27 36.36 9.OS 
10 11,Se SS,45 84.09 
If 25.00 45,18 18,18 
18 29.55 S3.64 34,09 
M 34,09 65,91 31,82 
50 09,55 43.18 13,63 
51 M.09 75.00 40,91 
t2 27.27 29.50 2.28 
23 15.91 34.09 18.I3 
24 29.55 79,55 50.00 
25 15,91 18,37 2,46 
26 50.00 70.45 20.45 
27 43,18 52,27 9,09 
28 54.55 79.55 25,00 
20 15,91 79,55 53,64 
50 54,55 72,73 18,18 
51 18,13 70.45 52.27 
52 9,09 29.55 20.46 
SS 54.55 77,27 22,73 
94 45,45 61,36 15,91 
55 45,45 72.73 27,28 
%0 per e#a% Iw®* 
h 50 per ©©n-fe mmiriag, Mlgter gimi#-®# 
mu 
fshl® m# imxitinmA) 
I-fctw .,f©r<»ataj m of oorreet rtspcms®a 
I#wit gpdm# Dxffewae® 
36 89.SS 0-3,27 22.72 
3f 50.00 5S.09 9.09 
•S8 45.45 73,73 27,28 
m 45.45 75,00 29,55 
m 4S#4S 86.30 40,91 
4X 45.45 45.^® OM 
38,64 77,27 S8.6S 
m 35,36 50,00 13,64 
2©.6S iS,64 54,09 
m 31.82 91,36 2S,54 
m • 40.91 6o.91 35,00 
4f IS,64 81,02 68,18 
« = 11,36 77.27 65.91 
m 11*30 63,64 S2,23 
m 18.10 59,09 40,91 
SI 13.64 13,18 4,54 
sa 27.^7 Gl,82 S4,55 
ss S6,36 81,82 45,46 
S4 • • 27,27 S5.91 30,04 
m 25,00 84,09 it ,00 
m 25,00 31,82 6,82 
6f S8,64 68.18 29,54 
m 29.55 79,55 50.00 
B9 35,00 47,73 22.73 










f#st Bi fii@ Caf# of 
fiigt f't Mmmr S|i««t 
18S. 
disrtsticai sh©«t 
Pl®as0 rormd tfae story of Jaoquolim Cromr, fb@xi trnlm 'ft® #li®©t8 
imrtciid Jaoau®liiM Or&mt «» Farfc II» B&moh emb item &td 
record on the &mmt shee-b hm you feel aboat it ia »latioa to th# stoiy 
of «Iaoq«#liae. 
The first stateisoiits 1 to 6C are possible »aa<»s t# explaia 
«y«Qiqtt©lla®*s %#lit.vior and the ones ntiKfoored 50 to 110" aft sur;gostleas 
for aeaas •vdhiich the tsaiohars axid/or tti® mhoel ai^ht 
«iBpl<^ to Iwlp J&tftteline vri-^i her proljletos, 
witti t&e iStatsMot fou *111 Ijl&ofcea tii« spao® 
l>«tw»a tbe iia«s uMer ^ m mmmt sli«e%« 
It fm &m aoout th© statosri^iat you vdll %lAofcea 
^0 a"g&m l»%SerL tho linss under jJ on the aas-w&y s.li®0t. 
If you disaggee Y/ith tfase ftatdwat you tsill tli® 
»pt«« -#1® lii»8 un&w I>, 
ts id profelemi 
0, Jftoqaeliu© did aot hftv® frieats us ahowa by -Wm s 
this i£ tlicwB % -yhfi smQ%&gmm a© m -ISie aiii*»r sli®#t yoa waM 
felaotoa 'tfc© spi0» aai»r a, 
A V B 
Oftttti€s» i 
Im B© swy® to tise tii© soft Isai ptasil ®a«l$e»i» 
I* B® stt«s •fta.t miiffcer of tli» item wrf^spmis with IA© auiAer 
fts •&© mrnmv sli#et» 
S. B« stiw to imfet only mm- mrk for m^h Itaa# 
4» tt yott foa* wlM, 1s« smr® to #».«« jmr fimt 
fouj* tits-b mr^rn 
Smfsqmlim Gtomr * ft-rt II A • igw® 
u ua©®rtoia 
d * 
1, A Isek of Buffloleat ixiQ^mm aatos '3m<im%M9 Imteur®# 
S», lli«» is a lAofe of stmM Sftrta-lal gatoaa## la this 
S, Bwa if she triti, ^mM mt tm aeetpbed by Hie $rmp m & 
hmAmo of fe«r pmr hmm 'bao^rottsi# 
4-» hm l8 a factor ia «Iixoquclta«*8 laofc ef to aijttst 
to iti# gf«i|>.. 
i» %e girls &m 3mMm of 1s»®att«# fh« is popjlar wl^ 
be^St, 
6» in our milture, divorcs is not soelftlly so ehiMren fros 
t, lirok#a are often 
7# Jacquelijie should Imve imm hewet «nmgh to #xpiaiii h@,r «i»xetts®d 
abseaoa to iliss Greer. 
8.* ilioaM hm§ ham siam aba is too mttire- for 
h#r'gfo«f.* 
9# is 4«iag m mil a» ®©ttM Iw tspe«t®4« 
10* Is sviitac® liiat is a®o3y aai 
il# Sh» #a*it8 girls -feeir lia» lif# aai Hiat mfcss h®r dpaw mmy from. 
18K Besattse slit it ath&wl tf tor fa-Uier 6hM i« afmii to fe® friendly 
td-lix teach#w for temy ttat tfeey will flad out about lii»« 
IS* Jaoqueline's fomer teachere iM not do a good job of ttaAing 
relationships so tl»t :ls sh# has not mafle frisais* 
14« 1$ mllr v^pw 
18* J'aetwlia® i»s t5®#a iapti«at t® *i«8 6i»®i? eo ibat is sh# 
tmmi hswrn 
10, • Sb® is €isg«i't»d hf t©o mtA d«aoa«tmti©a of affaetioa, 
I?# lr» Owomt^M. is mow €®trla»a%iil tt»m ^taefieial* 
Smqmlim Grmmr • II a - agi*©© 
f • unoertula 
b * di»ag'i?®® 
1S§ ih# sfc®-ia too mtmr© tm hw ag««. 
B# ^a0fia®lla« tas t<» waoh oa boye for s««i3i"l%*# 
50, <Fa©ftt«lia» f©;}eots wowa Rad mosepts i»a,. 
tt* ifmeittiiltti© ia mm mkam 4a pifBlml ^twlopaeat ttma »it girl® 
ef hsr !€•» 
E2» Hiete law fe^ea slew ia -^rnqmlimH 
diffisaltlts and in doiiii', soasidiing mlJCMt -®iem* 
Z%m JaoqueliBe's f 0|Ml«.ri% wttti tlie is a .real liaais for ii#r 
difficultios. 
14. jRoqueline feels inferior feteaias# sh# ig not popular a.Bd so sli# is 
not ©ourteous to oliiers. 
aS» B««aus© she has had little opportuiii'b;/ to eaus iii oontaot wi-fc 
jpople on a farsily basis she does aot ImoiT fctow to accept ^opl© aJ 
fritads ewa -t&oitgti she is 
S6# Siaoe laefc iaforHBtios akdat btr ralattoMhlp 
Willi #i#is ia rnrpt^. 
If» It iii mot iMsk }i«r6«lf, th© o-ttigr girl® would Ij® aio@r 
to he^r.' 
as# Tti«n teachers haw so mny students in tii®ly ala«s«a bt 
«f0Oted to do indiiridual oounseling* 
t». Mm B«.rfc»^r w.4« Ae^atl'iii® iistfttst •'feAeli#tf+ 
J", hm "dfiilofiA m ^oM# ©alletti fron^, to wf Ii«r tort 
at it'tiiag l#f% e«t» 
81* Sh# w®ll 8# & mam of iiaowisg litr sttprlorl^* 
Sine® Jacqueline could not £0 to college JAiss Smi-Hn ws eorreet to 
asaum5.J3g tlmt the honor socioi^ eleotion -vfoiild tiot RWaa Bit mdfc 
to h»r AS to »08» otfatr sta4@at# 
51. If Jaoquelirj® imi a D la &x^ 8ttb|#ct sfc# r#al3f ifetotiM aot t>» ia. aa 
honor soeieiy. 
croi»r • part ii 2.56» a - ifr®® 
bt • tja0®ftis.ia 
© * disftgwo--
84, fotii,!. d#iNsiopia&st if mvy poor. 
Jmqmllm iw&l& }i«i»'fRifctr -oftmot i«peaa#a upm la » 0sris4«» 
16:# J* &®,® had to tafts mer tco r«spoa«i1}tliti®s 'ttiat shomM hxm 
%»«a li@r •p.wati*# 
St* Sh# mom iis@lplii» -ttiaa sli® »««iTrts» 
88« Her li« lif« is ttrtmpKr* 
Wt JSmqmlim' &mm& tfm. & fortlga^bora &M ish^ir moms mm 
frm Merioan^'boiti teiiX4®s«. 
-laeqiatlia® is to waeli ftao«s,«r «©#ial l®wl# 
41* '111# fact that li«r p-TOSta* *»l&g« fall»i is to liXaa® for 
aiffleultios, 
42, Soiriag i«@s .not allow isr leag*%im pali, 
4s, sli© pmi@m fti9ai«ktp$ wlhi hq^s wlnm provme iti© m^my for 
•eater^isbobli* 
44* Ol4i#i» girls mm jeaXoas. ef Mr l5«o«ias« ®h« l«® aebieirsd XewX of 
IMspejidesai® for -rfilcfe ai^e strl'ving. 
4S# %® ma J#*Xott8 of h@'j? al»pio1ii0r''» s.ff»eti©» for hter fa^r* 
Mt Bqfs §.m a ,preil®-a kaow olii#r girXs ie not Xilc# hvr aM 
ik@y might tsl:» aiwfteg# of ltmt» 
4?». Soma t#a,^«ris 1mm Imilt up' ft fmr ia "liil# ohiM so she ©Maot 
aooopt hflpt 
48» JaeqtttXias did aot Xlfc© li»r .sfe^iwifcer aM sh# feeX« soae r®» 
sp<ji»ilblXl% for -tiidli? <ilToro«» 
Jae§tt®iii» km' &®d®pt»4 h»3r Ifei4i»s»*s m a problsa afco«t 
liilofe «h« ©aa do sonKtiiiag, 
50, J^oqualin© juissed tfe# plsasar® of and so hey Xifo is ms^ 
dmh aai dttlX* 
Gtomr » Part II A « Agf«# 
tF • Wa00i!^in, 
D - Bisag*®# 
Sl» B#©atts® of lisr »a'rtjf0ai»at sli© dots aot realia© ttis hana of sao&lug.# 
§!• 3mqm1i.m how lanaisappid »li& is 'b^mme hm pa.»ati Mt© 
8S* beeaws# a girl #f 17 is popilM? wi^i bcfs do»s ttot mm. ttat 
• ®lie is 'bad, 
§4» Sh« Is cwr #i® Mmk mf mw^ort wilii temolieiw. 
SS, She is % &#? mm. greap# 
Si* is t®© far mitmmi. for li«r ffoup* 
Sf^\ latini? t© ««»titr sfsnaii^ laea^ is to Jaeqwlto®*® troubl«» 
S8# it t#© eeaeeiwi ftboat tetw^ettrriottlar adtiTitlts. 
St, Smf^mlim !»» ieftlopBd 14j« hafeit of b®iag 
60, Jmqmlim few not fe®aa uaiewtaaiti^ aM r#ip»«t s'fe# d@slr©s 
from li«y 
, ®t» Sii®. mm &tt«atiott ttaa 4s mvm.1 for girl® of httt ag®» 
62# is Tiotia of friotioa h®r p-jptate owr 
05» Shm M not to blam tl'mt sli« dossn't lmir# & hmm life aietlas 
•ttt® ftondards of tsachoa aaS laoiiners, 
$4, Jaoqttoliii® is^ s»3?t t© "b^ -tliaa girls btsiaas® of h®r 
assooiiitioa wl-& imr &#ier« 
68. Bhm Ima •$ stril»» ••ftgaiaat her trhta soi» teaeher «a»ot aeospt ®. 
stad#at for nimt siit is or #oaM "b® wltt 
6i» Tlie gossip of paTOiit# of «ie 0"ttx®r girls. Itai kept trm 
MTlag fri®a4s» 
S7# tmlM -ttiat it ie mmMmtf to "«w«r mp** for her faai^ 
aaS lia». 
68* lg-.J#al«MS ©f tli» otli«r girls -liio Mm brettiew bM sistew* 
ss* 
3m^ml%m Ortxm^r » IWt H A • l^r@0 
U - Uaoertaia 
S - Bi»ftgp@® 
•fimt ifgttM ^m. ma'tmmmA :ia'M b 
Sstgg®*! sh® drop h«i*feiag. 
Stela %1». girls wk9.mm^ mo% iam:rb§^mm to Ja.dqa®ll»» 
fl, fmlk to class loaders mlait Jacqu©lia#*s iiffiotaltie» ®.s,d piita 
with Him. bm th®y 0m help l»i»» 
T2-# fltr#&t«a %e t#ll Siss ^tr if Jaoq\\elts« Is 
fS» fmttmliy ia®i»4©- hiy ta gfCrtlfS df gifXs* 
fl* Be«feu®® slw ssta@d to imd#wtand 1i®r »a wellf ftWtt^© for tl» &»-
teaoher to b^coEe Jaoqu©line's advisor ®o tiat mom 
hml^ oaa giwa to 
$lm <3rop her v^orfc at lilght, 
fi#. fiy te li«3.p Jaeqwtlla# ii&gaos® li#r iiffIcrulii#®# 
?f» 0*11 on %. Croner, tell him hoi?? unhapp;^'' Is.# and }i@lp Ma 
flita hew he can rQirssdy ths nituation# 
W» fia.4 naifS to r,i-v@ Jaoquelin© an opportxmit^ t« "b® a 
15* l:if laia to lir, Qmmr that Jaeqiielin^ oan "bw Wtm away fr« llJto if 
negleotB b#3P» 
•»* aif® tliG prlnoipal ysrlt^ Vir, Croner a letter j|t0Qtt«M»'s 
^rfmppiness to hey fa^Eier^'s att®nticx:i. 
SI. Ar»»s« %&• $m aoiS-xer i* ts 
8t# Mk til® trtw^t oSfimr t# mil Sr# Cromr# 
SS.« 8«|g»»t *©ite la ^  mhml @af®^rla« 
84# MMt th# i8»mt of hem werK sli« |»s %©• d« f®r Ii#r ©lata#®* 
8&« Beif fcow t© haaSl© m<A Qmm.% 
W'., Sow students in k«rai «»a»i©t tl&fg 4l®©mss hm t« li«lp oa®fs 
«»J» friends *. 
Cramr •- li A -* Agr@« 
1 • Unoertaitt 
D » Disagre© 
8?, . Ilave st«d©r;,ts arsaljt# -Bi© actli^aw to a.iscopr®r If, -irnqmllm If 
really rejeetod, 
88* Solicit Mt, GfmmT^u ii®lp isa gt*rl^ Jke^aeline siigg«®'btoW' f©f 
helpljag her to mks frisnds, 
Htlp 'JaaftttliaB plaa 4 my te a»l» fri@Ms of. #1© girls# 
to* laelai# in grmm ef girls «q tl»t ©an. ,l©a.isj- teow h»r# 
Sl» , to so© tfe&t momn caa. 1j® trust@d, 
®8« Site lisefmiitia® efpoj-tunities to devolop leadership. 
Mb ftll •«!# oWmw girls hmmt 
9-4* M'k to haw Janqueliao elected t® •&e honor society. 
98, S&nM. -ails #«mlatxv© rsoord to all to r»»4# 
f®* "Smm. %» Ips. Or oner reo,d Jacqueline's story of fieally* 
t?» Pi«l: ficaw lo®j' girls to "b© ©speolally nice to Jaoquelin©* 
•iS, @ivf -J* s« tss««iit.l%" almts f^«ogi3,itioa, 
, tt«. Aavig» !%«.,-frtSit t« l«t J. Itw WiHi frioads* 
litpcrt *11* hmm mtiMi^imM to the tnwat o€fl@©i?*, 
101» '%iootts«i® 'h t# go m m sh® Imi hmm ia f rleads#" 
lot* '^e piteei.p.1 tftllj: t© ftbcMt tf^ias to .go to #oll#g«» 
l&S* •feftt Sm %» ftt 'hm%m% 
M4. 'S&m th# prlael|»3. tal %« %. Growr Aottt stepping feis irinMag# 
10S» aeoogiiis# limt it ii -too l%ts %<>• A© ai^M«g.» 
106. M$m a gmidaa©® progi^m la tli# t#Iioel.# • 
MJ«st li®r soh0d«lf so hm ImM woald act !>•# so 
SjO>S» hm s«» Im t3»i#s so. sii© will t>® lito otsEtrs in Hm sromf* 
10#• l®lf litr t0 poo lf», 
110» iiftiP® » t»a®h@r -ris.it tk# h«© %o mm th# m»,1 soHd,i.tioas a». 
Jaequ®lxne Qrmm 
..If ftW 
QmA&i 121A gm<2#, first wmmn^r, a soiiool ia Kidw«.«%®Ki oity 
(Pop. 65,000) 
Oottgest (lew earolled) Sbglish, fmnoht P»««al mi- Soelal 
Horae Eooaoaios, Ifcysio&l Bducatloa 
Rig^»gei B| itm iim% •Qiw.o -ymm of .Mgk sehool) 
' 3l«3 Cs-^afoM'-aiMt) 
Infonmtioa from elorasntary sohool aot amilabM dm# to ISi# aa^ 
mcjTes md® by tiie faEsily. 
{girls* aiailetl6 assoelfttioa, lleetiea oa 
"point® ©arosd'') 
^irl fii?l .la s^toel tlig-im®) 
• ^Ita Qamm (Ammtio 8081®%-. Bwiy parbieipa-fc«d 
iii au^sSSol play, either la «itit or m ®ligibl») 
'> StMap GJxlb ims^r student -^jho had a stamp collsetioti aad ms 
^ . iaf«r»s^< ia improvissg th® colleotioii arjti/or intorestsd in 
helping others T/lth thoir collection elii^iblo for nxnsbership) 
Other sohool oi^aaizatxoas liasod on ©leotioa by i!i®mb©rsj popular 
eleotim or fao-alt^ seleotioa, and in i^.loh J, did not hold 
msmbershipj 
1.. Club officers 8, •Vhotograp!^ Clab 
Stu4©at oouacil 0, Chorus 
s. "Queens for Special D^a** 10. Sism Eoonmaim Clmb 
Soionee Club 11. Hi t »tt# 
».« Latin Club IS. Hi y 
6., Mbmry Club 13. Debate Clyfe 
Aristotelian Honor So©i#% 1^,# Pep Club 
mu 
Hoi» Situation.I Ifetlier and father diTOs*e@4 lAea JaeqxMlln© ms six 
years old. The father obtainsd the divoro® on grounds of alisamtion ©f 
affection. Jacqueline, their only child, mis atmrdod. to her father. 
Both pai^nts reoarried, the father, a year agoj th© mother thr©e jemm 
after the divoroo. !&ie notlacr has two children by her seocKod husbaad* 
J^s st©psn,oth©r has on,® son "by h©r first husband. Om montli after ©©tool 
began this year, Jaoqu®line's fatlier ms divoroed hy his seeoiid v-rifB 
(charge - dru33i:»»nsss, matal and pl^rsieal cruelty.; 
'Syye of house 8 Light hcyasekeeping rooise (S)* & b®dre« for th© f&-Qi®r» 
a o<a^iimtioa diniag rooa aiid |d.t®h0,a "vimm J. had a tteiiio oeueh* 
A balix is sliawd tfith othwr rotwrs# 
October 24 fit f»®.) ettmstoo® offio®r,t reported tlaoquoHa# 
at trusett Btixm sh$ failed to briag an Meue® for fear day 
|i f*at) SaoB««os olasei 
ftaeiitrt nvtim you IiaT® m. iJMxcusod abseao#^ 
Jaequeliue. "Jor® you really a truant?" 
Jtt b»t - mil * ms iiii® »raiEg, 
Tcwi §m y»st®rday ha mB - mil ^ ho mm 
sink * sai this rao«aiag • •wll • h» had 
to sleep it off. I couldn't have him writ® 
•fe® ©xous##" 
Toaoheri ''Did you explain to "Mias Greer?** 
•J. J Jfol 'Sh«'d t^mr md©»toBd* Sh«*d «Lly 
bo shocked - I sure doa't vp&nt to b# 1» 
worse •Uian I sea, I'd rather roak© up donbl© 
tijw, -fe^how I'd b® studying at hoi«s aad 
here the h©at doesn't cost tm anyWiirtg#*' 
(i"#! Cli.'fews') say, you vovJt tell liliss Greer, "w4.ll. 
is aa-i®; up, dotlilt t'itw, .$a a d#t#ntion re®# 
from Qmpk Iafo«*tios providoi by hoj!» 
Iteaily groiap teri»® 
dm»t fm MtsrlaSm «t hmml ImM. ©f tlm 
a«tti i». poorly ftimlslwd aad 
%,©o smll. 
McPilt 
Ifitli xAicnn do you usually go 
to tli© mmi.0sf 
ttO j&xt to ©f®4nisatioas? 
ilationships 
Mm are questims which 
mk@ ocaflioti 
*to giv©« p«raigisiaa for 
•ym to do 
Mmi io ^oa show apprtol&tiottt 
!t«» 'tmam 
:<St yga • ilteK 
oa ahQim 
of firl#Ms 
Asr@»§o is onm or twio® 
# iaonth. 
Begf friend or father 
I llk» ,peopl® 
fo i*l» friends 
O'ood amy to siost peofl# 
Jatei^isting prc^ 
I settle th@a if 
oonoera a»» 
lo l»» # 
ft tmi^r Beiris oc^arteous 
Gat good grades 





MditjoaaX tafoimtigg olstRinigd frm. gtigftfe sim&tt 
Mm •rasa:©' tlaiB# l»w ym •aof#5t 'IS 
totel yearly «&s& ©f fMsHf imt y#ar? |lllC?O*0O 
$rmi%h lattalwi ymm 
Foffer® fe©«lliBfc 
Idight 'iorml 








B0 yoa a<»»y s«h©©| year?) 
" ® ^ " "* satwTt ) 
Is the discussion of mm9f 
So y®a Imw mmgh Mmwiant 








Imt and trim 
§#©4 quality olothxzjg la 
g,tod tast® 
rlo»» 
IS. a mJtwis Old 
doing, Ga^ itrrisi# 




IfeAt-fs.of few iM a smio^wm of 
ti»ir Qlss® % naming their tli»0 %®st fl», temilts mm m 
nhmm in tli® 'ollowlag aiagiwit. , 
is 0 mutual choice 
"chosen by" 
lotes from fe«0r«2 md® "kf Jm$qmllm^& hms. eO'Oncri.«i t&mh&rt 
0«t» 14.. oacqueliao ms left until last to "be olioser. for foraily Group ta 
her liosft monmim oUasd. Criteria for rmd^em «md 
l«»a<i®rs "s®t tip" 'by stud^ats h&tom groups t»r© foiwd* 
, ms partloul^rly att»otlT# in appeama®# siao© sh® had a mm 
sw®&t#r and 8kiirt» Alim eM i%uy, who do aot gtt along wll 
mth otiisrs and who aro poorly groomd, m-m both cliosdn 
^t, i8» %rrl®t, the of t!» ftel% gmxg ia -wliioh mM 
m r®j^ort#d to th® hmm «oo»oini#s teaahtr timt <J* ma m. 
tm\su&12y ''hard T/ortosr". 
loT# 9, lot@phiiM5 and Harriet OTerhsard to r®»j'lc M r#st r0«»t 
'•'Jacld.® is popular ©npash wrlth boys, tmt ay motliei* wmt 
33© to go witli hor." "'I'd butb like to 'k&m Jfeow*-
she gets all h©r clothei# 
Soy» B0» At 8 d*olook this morning J, followed tho liosw oooaffiJiio® teaelwr 
to her roam, Sh® said she did not fsel v/sll# ms oold, lad b®@a 
waiting sinoe 7130 to get into tli® buildisig. Inquiry weitled 
she'd bad no bfeakfast* "Eli© te«.eh®r s«gg»st«d slj@ ask 
dii^etor to giw h»r soaathlisg to ©«t« 
J, "I do not v^aat oharity - and I'v® no 
J. "Do you think I oould rorl" for it?" 
Wm* SD» J. 1ms be-on la o®,fet«i*la ^oti fii0*i8i30 ©aob «.•!»# 
aad mt aoon in ©xoimng© for two s»als. a day» foday 8,1» 
told director sho'd not n@@d h©r breakfast ms^ more btit gw® 
no explanation. Tiaanlced hsr for lotting lity work. 
B0e» 18. {beforo school) J.s "I o@rtainly like to oozno to tl» lic«w 
©ooTiozaios roojn jnor^iE^js and aoojis. It's so jmch lilw tb® my 
I think a hoEio should b©." "'It worries xm boo&use I*Tr« no 
girl friends, Gonld X read sok0 of tiios© books &bout 
friends? (Later - same date) Walsh (th© physioal 
©duaatioa teacher) roportod to tlio prisicioel today tlxat I 
very iiapudent, why alnsost iiisubordinat^J I could searoely 
Iwep ny h&aiB off her#® 
Mnmmsion by toachors at lunch tabl®. W>»® ?%,lsls insisted 
•e»t ms to b® the am to oheofc all girl,® Sa tlw ©1ms 
« -feakisg shower®» «?» **absolut«ly Sb® mS »al3y 
f»jy impadaat," 
itT, 
3m.% 10, J. (to t©aoh©r) just about sick today, Ify -wrs oat of 
i?ork for ti^o weeks during tiie holidays, li?® got baok la otir rtat airf 
!i® said h® me t»S:iiag th.® aoaey 1*4 to |«y for it, »ot 
have oarod abo^it tliat h® us®d it » "siell » for drink •• ncn'i I ^gaaaot 
hmm ft ^sfmaeatji aad I Imd ^ Imii*. gr<« out sol oouM get on® • 
and vjortse tfesn that ti©'ll Iiave to nor©, too, C>i.ir Inrsdl^dy *€81*% 
stead ior aii^roao beiag 'baok in their rent.''' 
Jaa, 12, ®ss V/ilscaii ihe English teacher, reported J, to the Bean by 
saying» "I do wish soineono would teaoh her to ^>e neater. 1 think 
ft twlftli grade girl sliomM haw a lj«tit#r appeaiwa©© i&iiB. «li»*s 
had siaot 'b«for« Chris'teftst*' 
Jm* 1S» Jaeqwlixi# ms ai®e«ss#d im. s, fao«l% E®®tiiie m &m ®ligifel» 
for the honor society, I^er gra,4«S xirere high ©nottgli mM h$'t 
eliribl© for eleetioa, 
y,8s TIalghi "She's «tl»8t insubordiimt# you mk to tufet 
TS^iTWd*) rtspoasilsili^ for iim aotioa ot oth#.*®,^ 
Mjm Smwt h#r »oori,"' 
Afeteaiaao® 
sot %0m mw lattly." 
Mbb ^Sre^i%!ta^6 oertainly aot po|Mlar XfiiM girls# Of ©cwrs®, all th« 
"TSrenSiT hoys ran after her. She doti to s#ftml ©l«hs 1>«t 
she oisj;/ belonG® to tlios© opea to e*r««yo»t« 
lasg SmMoai**Sh®^s &r too opiai«®tt«d to 1j®' a truly good le&d®r," 
lliti Jaofe8m8'"Mr> MolRithj, opemtor Of fe© owrh nervim im ar»«a «tops 
nrlior® J, works ^ toM m the other day tlat mwr !i&d 
a better clerk, J, is on tirm, works hard, is hon®st, both 
with tlfss and nomy. He said that she nevor lias bey© liangiag 
aro'and lilc© the otJier s^-rls do. But isa't it a, ishaa® tlmt 
ahe tes to ^vorlc at curb servio©? The hours are so long and 
sh@ must study -veiy late for sho*s such a /jood student « &t 
least her rrados are irary high, 
MIsg 8iid.^i **Sia»a our awistr of seleotions to sosl«%' &» so isaali 
la tMa ©lass, I thiak it \vmM mm mch .aort to eom 
studeiit lAo «ma go to ooll®g®. 
168» 
''I've altflaj/B found sJ* ooai^ous* I ft®3. » t>lt fti.l»s»4 nm 
tlmt I almys luiva taken th® seat ®1»*8 offered a® m th® hm * 
ftt l@a«t I oaa go ham aad »8t, I aaver !:33fli7 th&t sli® wofkeit 
so HKioli outside of £3chool hourss,*' 
im..* .1S» JftQiju#lines is "bltio Moaday for as* ^omom told m it's 
th.<5 day ioi* the faculty" to vote on tlie stiade'ats for t!i® limoy 
society, I'jft afraid I'll not raa.'::® it, I've not dan® enough 
for th© school •• just ''iaveaH had tii:!o»'' 
i^t ''isijjrha?; all sy A's camiot erase that B fiiss gSW 
sa® ia Hiatoiy, 
«I*J "I kaoiT I ms it-TTorsG to get .nmd about ;lt Dut sho gair® it td 
im booatis© i said I thought slw could have xmde th# olass 
niore interesting, She asked us to critioia© it aM told m 
to b® wouMa't a,ff@ot mr gmd®s, ®»t*s Just 
lite© a woswa. Ss^t^isia® I'm sorsf I'm. & girl#*' 
^roh 15, Stories about the individual's faraily 14f» "mm dtt# tod«^» 
%efcldH ms to show tiiat student landerstood his family «id pf Alea^ 
aiii could bo objective iri doiijg §«s-SiSag about solving ihrn* 'B»m If a 
from J©.equeline's storyt 
Sad mi feom ia tti® vdAmut st«,t# of a,a fsthei* of 
d#so0nt, aid ft S#f^-ian !aoth9r who later beoasae aaa Amvimo. #i%ls»a. 
J 
% fattier is vsiy stubbor^i viion h© f©els that h® is ric&tit but ther® 
4a ao one who oan b® more •uaderstandii^ when he syjapethizes i3i®i oa®» 1# 
•fcra&ts m» &s aa absolute squal and e-betus ia our household is #qml to 
that of th© head of hous® i» oMi^j" family# 
Dad 8sys t^t beaaas# of w lif®» 3: ap^ar jia®h older for sf igt thsia 
o^er girls, I havs had a great deal of responsibility since I mM. 
and I have trav©lod fros stat® to state aisa®© tJiat tis'ss# 
Vs© live in an apartEicat, as we have for rmay years ^  bat if I>ad go#® 
to the ir&vy, I shuill liv® irlth a^r uncle and a^t until I ffta support 
1 aj3 so used to moviHg that I do not baliov® this n<m will hav® wuafe 
effect otL'm, 
1^d,*s average Ixiooms is thirtgr dollars a wek, which he Bmm bjr 
worldLxig for a moaxixasnt oomj®^, I #am iny o%m clothes by •vtovkA^ is th» 
snmaeyf or after school, and I alwys l-islp budget th© inooras. If I M®®d 
#»tm wamoft dmd gives it tO'Mt ifh©n hm ©as*. 
Ikd iielps jae a gr^at deal in the csins ot th® hmM^M thoiigh I do moit 
of lai® regular •woA« If I a» tir®d» h® prs^rss th® asajs# a.nd reliws 
w of a lot of heavy work# 
16S« 
I haT® tk® greatest eoafldaao© la hia, asd I talk ov«r aiost of ay 
probloas with him. I hav©tt't 'oeen disoiplinod for over soren years ar^d 
1 do al2nost as I pleas©. This isn't as it sounds because im both trust 
igr judgment since 2: have Imd so Kaj,ch traiaini^ in so If-sufficiency, I*iri 
star® d&d is mtf proui of th« my I ttte ««tr« of ssysolf. Mother oft@a 
o»®ts sgr girl frieMs aM tpprows cf thtm «.H» I oocaslomlly t&&® 
friends hoiae md dad likes ail of thorn and sigr fismss. He often t®Ils 
m h® ho|»s }%• mwl&g® ia laor® suewssful tlma his Imv® tiesB. boeaus© of 
tl» things I Imv# b««a tiroght, 
% !alf«4>rot!i#r &aJ h®.lf«»#ist«r ai» oaJy three aad four# but tl»y 
Iwt i» T«r3r Biieh and I omsi4«r th®ia a r®al hriMmv aafl sis^r# % @x-
stepbrother ms a little more, fliffioult to get alaig withj but -m aa»g®i 
to ba rathsr oortGeaial* 
%®a acw, jKf pajwmts <»o&sicsml3y tals© sides agaiast m6h o"tfe«r» 
th«y disagr#® iMmavlj m the smtt®r of w!i#re 1 -will lins wh©a dad leawi# 
Mom mnta m to liv® with l»r and d&d tlilala I ahoaM Ht® tii^ tasl® 
mxtil I ©an b« al<we« I with Mm^ bscaue# I haw a© to g® 
back to h®i.n& t»at©d a® a cfaiM after th& Ivst tm ytare# I will 
leave this town and settle the questicHi mrsraBentljr, X couldn't ba^oial 
aooustojned to mother's altermt© fits of affection and hurt f©ellJigs» 
Dad Mid I mmr show rlsibl® affeotioa, though m tml it^ but Mobi insists 
apcei kissiijg: m goodbye if I T\m dfsvm to the oormr stor®. 
% fatlier and I seMt® go plao«s together, #x«»pt ridiiag, or aa 
©coasioTial Taovie, it© nwsr goee; Ijo ol-vuroh and I attettd quite ofton# 
,Hg fv@f9rB hia "ptrsKml rtllgioa to beiijg irJ*lioted with & "bia8»d 
•pmmh»t*s ^«fs '# 
had to rasi^'' crises ia our fasiity tlmt I don*t laaow v/hich ?ms 
the riost important J, the divoroes, moving, a loss of a job rsoontly, troubl® 
dsd had with his iry©®, B||r «aol@'s deathj^ or dad's EftTy future# I rsfttier 
•ItilaJc. will »lse the greatest ehaag® ia our lirmm 
ff0t»s fi»oa lattrriaw ^ish thf hmm mmmim -Ifittlwr bad wilii Jftoqu^liaaa 
"I'm lite ®veiy®a« el»«, I gmm, mlt pi-iy# tadmppii3»ss—<1 ftwl 
thesa things when I sit alone aiid -yiinlr about -fcho life I't® had, 
AlthoM-gh I vjou3.dnH say I'TO dons tooladly for TJ^fSolf—I'm in olubs at 
sohool; psopl© life© JM} htr/s t#ll rm I'm But, thss® a»ii*t tl» 
thills I mKbi I*a loi»1y—loaely b©0«so -Mi® other girls disouss 
ai^uHMnits ifith brothers and sisters, or fanily coriferencas around the sxipper 
table in the ©"vsning, I eat alone, or so:^®tir®s if I'm brolcG, I don't oat 
at all, beoauet Bad nmmr has momf to glT® rm* I don't Imx^ stooteiagB 
on a chair at night for ^>bther to washj I msh theia rsyself or Vsrear tlieai dirty#" 
170* 
"G-irls are jealcras of no, Tsocause I Itav© olever elothes and shining 
Imlr, not tecmag tlmt olo'ttie® are giir®n to m oy tlmt I werfc tmtil 
laiiSiiiglit Rft®r sehool for them# .Sad those s&rm girls have sMyts tiiat 
their mothers taade for them, and Bv/@&ters that "dad" gavs tlitm flf» 
dollars to nm dcn^atown and b'Jijr,'' 
woultfa't «iwy BIB if thay'd a#0ii tli® twtnty or ^reaiy 
little bedrooms iWe slept in during tlis last ten years, the tr,'»nty or 
thirb/' suspicious fornalas to Tfyhoa I've pronisod tJiat the rent -viould iuwly 
paid iwecb •»©©&» aad tli« oM i*i5 awrtss who «,y@ mitiag to potmoo oa 
se^fflsthiiig i raif;;ht do to proTe their stateiasat about how impossihle-i't is 
for a girl to hring herself up ?/itliout a ;aothei%" 
"Often "dusn Vn sitting still and thialr-iiigji like now, I wonder how 
It would hav® been if mother axid pop and i ochaM Imve lired in tliat littl# 
hous© ir. Arliagton, with th® bushes I ueod to out up for doll Istlgsy 
deoorations, I ms only firo then, but in all th© years sine© 'i*rci 
rersKabored &M oried over the pictures in s-^nory book labolsd **D®ar 
Mosaii®'*# It naa laotlwr in th® gari©n« Si^tla&s liiea dafl is f@®lisg 
perff'ors®, he tells rm aboi,it the fights they us0d to but I ld.ad of 
pi«t®nd it ms all perfect, llto la bootes,'* 
peopl® g©t hart, &n& <^iesl, #i®a thiags h«m !mpp«»i 
to thsra, but no 033© guesses tlmt I'm not an auremge high sohool girl, 
wli2i fta <a:*diimrily ooBttatod lif«* E»®pt that I*a oMI l*a 8»ingat®®ai 
but I'm old, only you never notioe it, Somtinses xAisti I mlk Ofc-er on th# 
Kast Side to see rtoidier and ts^'- stepfatlier and their two childrea, she 
rogrstfally mrsnurs that "Ifs too bad you can't oorm and liw with us 
all th® tir.ii0, dsar, but m'r© harirjj; such a hard tiTn© on l-iear^y's salary," 
I oouldn't leave dad «s^5?my, but mybe I'd foel better if I ooiiM tell 
mother about those tea years. Only she wouldn't understand#"' 
l8sp«itg ©f iltiiy ef Jmlsm for B 
M0y tm Sctofijjg Tmet B 
fablt B®spGi3fi#8 of tirn judg®® m iMm in f#st B, fh# Q&m 
of jftsqiielitt® Croaer 
1* • A laol: of ittffittitafc ||»G» mJfea 
inseours IJ A A A A IJ 
fetTO is a l&ek of s-oaai ^wntal gtiiflia®# la this 
«w» A D » » © A 
$* l^en if site tried, Jacqueline co-aid not be 
aooepbad % tho group fts & friend bec»tts« o# 
poor li«M» If B D D B © 
4# l<©v*? vitality is a factor in JaoquQlla©'® la©k 
©f ability to adjust to th© gro^tp D U U 0 U B 
f« 'fh® girls ftt® 5«al(ws of Jatgiiwllat 'b&mum tlis 
is popular vvxth tb.e "bcya U © S U If 
ij, la our culture, divorce is not sociallj aoooptable 
se c'iildrsn from a broken horae are oftan iHjjsotod S D D 0 B B 
ft -Jaoquelin© slacald iiaT© be®a honest ^nmf;,h t© «* 
plain l»r tai®3cottS@d abseay@« to fSLss 13 D B D B S 
8» Jaoquelin© should have •««•!©»%$# »Mm 
si» i® too aatur® for liir gywif U If U 0 If f 
e# if. ieli^ Its -will m ©oaM ©a^d^d A U A A 1 A 
10, Hier© iis evid^te# th«% JfttfUflte® i# wso% asA 
P 5 B ® D D 
.3,1* Sh© envies girls their ho®# 14f® wi tMt wte&S 
her draw amy from theta W II U II 
11, Because siie is asimmd of hsr father shs is 
a.fml(3 to 1>@ friendly witti t©&oI»r9 for f#ar timt 
thoy will fiiid out about hia 0 1 1 A A A 
13« «^&oqueline's former teachers did not do a good 
of teaohiisg relationships so tliat Is viiy sho tei 




, i :  I  5  4  .0* '  «  
M. imqmlim is really miliapif witli Imr fatli©? 1) D D D B D 
Jaoquelin© Ims been is^u.d.#at to ¥d$s ifitr so tlmt 
i® 8l» feared h#r 0 B B B D 
16* She ie disgattti % %#o msfi of 
affection A U 4 A A A 
m lr» Croasr's iaf tosses it mm tl» 
beasfioial f D If I) B IT 
IS# Sim mmgnizm tlmt sfeo is too wte© far Imr ftg# A A 1 A A. A 
10* Smqmltm im y#lt#4 ts« iiaeli m h^a for s»eai«ltsr. U » D' B ® D 
go. Jaoqiitliw wjeots woitoa m& aooipts mm. U A A A A w 
n* is aor® mtur-t ia ^sie&l i#r«l0pi»iit 
»8t .girls of imie «.g# B W U tl W » 
MS* fimm t&mmv9 hmff "b&mx slow is roocgniiteg 
Jacqueline's diffioultles aaS ia doin?: sosw-IMa^ 
do finite abotit them A A A A A 4 
SMr Jaofaeliat'i poF-^l^rity with tlie fecfs is a. msd. 
Tbftsis f©r htr B D B D D B 
84# Jacq-aells® iaftrlor Ijfeetts® iJ» is sot 
popu.lar m& m fh« is not «osarb©ott# to -atter® B B » © » B 
ii* B®0&o8# aha l»s lia4 ofp«rtoiii%* to mm ia 
0oat»®t with peopls m m Mmi3^ hmia sb# a.©#® not 
k&m how to a»««pt as ovm 
sl» it loryaly A U 4 A 1 A 
S0. -^ine© teachers laok infomitioa about JkOfueliaa 
lier relatiojishxp Tritli them is T/arpsd f A A A A A 
Bf, If Jaequelina di.d not pagli lifirself, the o-^her 
girls wmM l3« nlc»r to l*ti* U n 0 D B D 
ZBn ft»a teaeliew ImT® «o m^. itud^ats ia tlielr elafsta 




I Z S  4 / 8  6  
ti» %»s Ba^«r 8»a» Jftffttfltsad distest ^ W A • 1 A A A 
S)» J. feat dsTeloped a bold, calloxis front t© «cwr 
ttp I»r hurt feelings at l>elns left out 11 A A A A A 
Si* Sl» dress-es -wll m a. mmm of htr 
«ttp®'rlori% •• tj 0 II II u f 
13* Since Jaoquellns could not college "-.-iss 
SmilJh "Wtta. oorwat ia mmmins that tii® femor 
society eleotion Trould not moa«. as iriuoh to h®r 
m to acme- cthsr sfeideat B D B & D I) 
$S* If Jaoqu0lln& bad a D in &e^ subject sl« 
slioiild not be in an honor socio%- D B D D D D 
ii# Jft0fm«.3li3Mr*s iosial tffwlopsncnt ift pmw B !) D B D 1 
m-, feels -ttat ii*r father eamot M ditp®ai#i 
apea ia crisis 0 tj !J W • 1 U 
16# S-1, Ims Imd to talcs over too mnjr roapoaslfciliti#® 
ttet shcrald ha.ve boon her parents', 
W* Sb® a@#4i mor® ttmx ®li» mmims 
i8« Ihv hmm lif^ is laimpif 
P, Jaequtlla® ©«»« from a family aai. 
•t3i©ir iaor®s a,» <3iff©r@at frm Mmriam^hom 
imallUs B 0 P » B D 
is tsyiaij t» reao 6®0t2i®r n-miml larol A B A A A 1 
41# fi» fact tliat hsr parents' la^rriag# 4s to 
b3j*5 for J's diffioultios U S' tJ H U W 
42* fr®t«a»tl^ iees ao% allow for pal» & A A A A A 
43« She prefers friendships wltli aiao# tre piwid# 
th© money for ontertairtafiafe U & D I> 5 D 
M# Gth0r slrls are jealwss. of fatr fc«§fttts© «li« Ma 
ao'iii©T@d the lewl of itia®ptsa#»@® for wM®fe 
tliey ar© striTii^ U A A A A W 
A A A A A A 
U t> » B H D 
II V 0 U tf ir 
IfS, 
IS# {iOSfeSlSIWa) 
1,' t ,S 4, 6 
45 It Sh® ms J®al«MS of lift? .st«pmeth®r''s 
for tier father !JU 0 i U If 
Bqjra aw ft problem b«fiNaua@ th®y too® other girls 
do not lik® l^er and thsy Mght talc® advantage of 
•mmM- 0 B » » If D 
Sa» teachers Iiare "built up & ftfty la tM® ©lilM 
so she oa?ji7.ot aooept help A U A A A II 
is# Jaeqttellsie dlfl sot lite© her stepiotlter slit 
fftols sew m@poins5hilit^ tor tl»ir diTor«« 0 5 II H J3 f 
l»g mmpm€ imw ttSaadag. as 
a prob-l#a fh» eis i© B" D D D B B 
80* JaoQUftliHA srf.st®i til® ptms-nm of oMl&ood a^llli i© 
her life is y&xy drab aad dull U 5 ^ D D B 
Sl« 3§mm9 of her mwtvvmmmM «lit €mm Sft. re«,l4» 
•te# Imtw of smoMag B B l> B D B 
St.» Ja©qttolim km elw is Ts^iaai# 
Mr ^rmts h&ve romrriti D D D '§ B I) 
SS% 'btottts.® * glti of 17 is ptpaliir wltb "bcfig 
#o#t »ot B#sa tl«% ®1» is heM A A A A A A 
S4i Ste is aiitW!».@»d mm M«k of ie«tfp©rt witli 
ti«.eli«ra n A A A A A 
S5. i&© le .wjtetui '% i»r 'OW fromf » f & W ® IT 
S0» Jaaqucliii0 Is %©o 'Mie plfs.io«l% for 
Iier group D tJ D !) If 0 
5f# Ha-rij^, to mm li«r spesii^ mrn^y is ibAsl© t© 
Jacijueline ' s trouble ® D 13 D B D 
S8# tiaoquelln© Is too »elt albmt ©a^ra-
isswrrieular D D D B D D 
im, 
falsi# IS*. C^oafelmtdl) 
1 •5 S 
if, Jacqrielins 'hm t«ir©l©pi<l: %!i# l»bit of 
defensl-B® k A A A A H' 
60 ft Jaoqiwlto© has not fmni %i» ma®rstiaii.diag aai . 
respect sh® desires from h©i» teacher® A A A i% k A 
SI, Sha dmlms mow a%fe#sfeles ttfta is aowal tm 
Sirto of her age If D P » B B 
6S» Jaoqueline is the victim of frioMwa %©^«ii 
imr pii^ats mw Iwir J. A .A 1 A A 
is# Sli® Is BOt to 13Ian© that «ht f3o0sxi't :iev© ® 1h.«w 
lif® 'Wmt tlw s-taa^ftf€g of •^m.oh.tve eai-
A. M' -h. A. M-
S4« Ja0Qu®liso is mor© attmotiT© to Ix^s than, glrlf 
"booaus® of l^r association irrith bsr fatli©r f D B D J) S 
60 Sins !»s 6 stritos i^aiaat imr wimm »«» teaolser 
©armot aco©pt a student for simt «li& is or could 
fcfl tritti li®lp tl B 0 iJ 1 tJ 
S6, Tlj© gossip of Parnate of th@ otlior girl© has 
fcspt Jaoqueliae frojs Imving friends A A A A A A 
6T» Jaefueline f«©ls timt it is %o 
up" for her family aad honss k A A A M, A 
$8, Jaoquellne is jsalous of til# o#i«r girls 
have brothers and sist»,rf 1 S 0 B E> W 
0S, Sim drou hmmmkM$ D B B B D D 
lOt, SeoM t&e girli -^o a» aot #ottrt©^a8 %© 
Jat^elina B B S B D 0 
71,. Talk to the class loaders about JaoguQlii»*f 
diffici.».lties and plan -syitli then hew they ®att 
help her IF Ji A A A A 
-fi, t© t#ll li.88 O'rser If jmqmlMe is 
tr«®st «taia S D D B B D 
IS, Ce«3afei®MWi:) 
fl« fmtfully iaolui# iw-f ia grtmps of girl® A A A A A A 
?4« B^oaaee she soemed to uaderstand b@r so *©11# 
afTaag# tor tbe itewwakiag teaotor to hemm 
ii£W»»« a^Tisef 0© that no» hBt^ 
can be given to hei* A A A A A A 
Wm Insist %imb shM trtp fea^r *»fk «t a%life i D P D B B 
tS» fiy •%« Jao^®liji30 €t^,aw® Iwr dlffxeultios A A A A k A 
ffm Oall m %« Orowr, toll liiia feow «almpsf Jaa^wlts# 
is, {md help him pl&ii hm 1m oaa mm&j the 
s ititatios B B D S S P 
fS* Find 7ja,ys m glm «i, l># 
a leader 4 0 '0 B B A 
•f&# to l-^r» Groner that JaoqtJeiia®' ewt %# ta&ia 
fi»«« Ma if he i»gl®{rte h»r D 5 B D B D 
80« Ilave the principal wite Croner a letter oalllsig 
•Jasqwlla®'® walmppSaess to l»r S&thaT*M attention S D D D D D 
81» Arwi«« to nm ao%fe«r »»l ®acflft.ia 
J, is tiahappfjr U B D B H f 
88* l»k th® %^.iaKt of floor to call on Cron«r © 0 D D D D 
81, Stagge.«t that JaoqueliM -mA jwrmneatly i» the 
sAeol A f A A AU 
•84» Liffiit til# mm&t of Iio» work s&# hm to d# 
for liy®r i&lmmm. A A A A A Jk 
8i< ,HB1P teae^f® %mm kw t« swli m»m A & A 'A A A 
8$* Ife.ve stadents in horn ©ccaortdcs alitistg dlsouss 




'I ,z. 5,4 
St« I^aTO students fsmlyso the soologra:« •fc® discover 
if Jaoquelin® Is really rojoortod U B D B f B 
88'» Solicit Cronor's Iielp in givissg Jacqueline 
suggsstioas for helping her to -jmk© friends •n f II U f II 
ai* iJelp fins a *y t# of tl» 
girli A A 1 1 1 A 
to* iBolud© J, in croups of girl# so %!»% «m. 
learn to kaor; hor A A A A A A 
ii. M§lp Jaoquolin# t© s#« t}*t »«iiil 1« trust*# & A A & A A 
it* 0|*porfcuniti#« to i»*»lop le-ed»rship 1 A- 1 A A 1 
m». f«H tl» girls v^mpw 
hmm 3 0 5 D B D 
m* isk to Iwft Jft'tftttlSa® #le©tti to tl® toor #001#%- 4 A A A A ? 
m. S»ai %Mil «««latxV6 record to «ll tk# t*c^r« 
to m&M A. A A A A A 
SI, lBf» %* sad l%8» Croner'»si JmeineliBe''® tt®j^ 
ojf #» &mily »- B n D 0 B-
9%. Pl«k SOTte tof girls to- "b# asiw-aiml^ aiot te 
JaequsliJie 5 B B D II 
®S» 9i« ## mm «sp#cially dMS'S 
A B B 8- D D 
t&,. %# t« l®t i» Mm with frisait • ff S ID 35 » D 
MO* th® tew t o  th© t iwa t  «£f i0»r  W fo r l c r l l aF  
e » s 'U I) 
101, Bao«me# <1, to go m m «M ima l®®a ia 
^mrnm w u u v w A 
10t» Ifcw tiii telle to J# a^eat taking t© g® 
t© eollag® D D B I) I) i 
179 • 
falsi# IS.* Co«aolttd»i) 
I .g S • 4 S 6 
lOS# Suggest tlmt tms'telst^is *% ttie s»li#ol 
B 5 B , D D S 
104« Harr® tlio priaeipal 1»lk to Ift*.. %:£»»»• afeoiit 
stopptag his driakteg D D D D D D 
.308..» timt it it tm laii# to «^»tt},iag b d b . d d d 
136* Ifers a. ia. th® foiiool 1 A t U A A 
10f» h&r s«li©©l .«.0h#ial» »o 'Iwr lo&i woali not 
%» s© 'beaty A A A A A A 
1.08.«, Siv® h@r east !»»• g»i#» so si# til.ll. h& lito ofstoJ*# 
in tlis group D D B B 0 D 
108.# iiilp imv to appwoiat# A !> A A A A 
.13.0# 2ft.» ft t«a<jh0r irislt #» iiOE» t« »•« tli® iml 
ooiilitioBs are tr f U 0 tl t 
NAME _DATF DATE OF BIRTH AGE SEX 
LAST FIRST IIIDDLE: H. OR F. 
SCHOOL CITY GRADE OR CLASS INSTRUCTOR. 
3_ 7 





A U D 
76 
A U D 
101 
A U D 
126 
A U D 
151 
A U D 
176 
A U D 
7 ± u D 27 A u D 52 A U D 77 A U D 102 A U D 127 A U D 152 A U D 177 A U D 
3 • 
u  D 
28 -A:  
u  D 
53 
A U D 
78 
A U D 
103 
A U D 
128 
A U D 
153  
A U D 
178 
A U D 
4 A.  




A U D 
79 
A U D 
104 
A U D 
129 
A u D 
154 
A u D 
179 
A U D 
5 --- u D 30 M v D 55 A LI D 80 A U D 105 A U D 130 A u D 155 A u D 180 A U D 
be sure your marks are heavy and black erase completely any answer you wish to change. 
6 A -. 
u D 
31 
A U D 
56 
A U D 
R1 A  
u D 
106 
A U D 
131 
A U D 
156 
A U D 
181 




A U D 
57 




A U D 
132 
A U D 
157 
A (J D 
182 




A u D 
58 
A U D 
83 J .  
u D 
108 
A U D 
133 
A u D 
158 
A U D 
183 
A U D 
9 »  
u D 
34 
A u D 
59 
A U D 
84 A  
u D 
109 
A U D 
134 
A u D 
159 
A u D 
184 




A u D 
60 
A U D 
85 .L  
u D 
1 1 0  
A U D 
135 
A u D 
160 
A u D 
185 








A U D 
86 
u  D 
1 1 1  
A U D 
136 
A u D 
1 6 1  
A u D 
186 




A u D 
62 
A U D 
87 4  
u D 
1 1 2  
A U D 
137 
A u D 
162 
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inadoqmt© housing 
Lack of sttffioimt foc5d 
laaiaffioieat olothlag 
Too Bioves (cliaagos of p3'Sii«o«) 
lo of feaailjr 
to belong to a tm^lj groap 
Bes^ats or Sislitea her stajmotbar 
l6S®nta»3a,t tor stll w»a 
Fiiels bar aothor did not wafi^wtesi htr 
Father's ctj-ualcennsss 
FseliBf; of ascsssity for ocvering up .for l»r pi»ats 
Imeourlty due to (divons#, @a1«ii©iS. of horn) 
Fimaoial insecayily 
Coafliots *b#tw®oa p,mits 
Lg.olc of pare-atal 0c^s«aiojwhlp 
laofc of aff©0tioa 
2oo responsibilities for a girl bar ag« 
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